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H it le r  T h r e a t e n s  

L a r g e r  S c a le  S e a

Defense Board Meet* for First Time

W a r  C o m in g  S o o n

Use New Type qf Sub-
marine; Asserts 215,- 
000 Tons Sunk by 
Nasis in Past Two Days

Union Stand 
Law Causes
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Munich, Germany, Feb. 24.
— (flV -Adolf Hitler warned 

Britain today of a great Na-
val offensive to come * in 
March and April and .. gave 
point to the threat with a re-
port that 215,000 tons of 
“enemy merchant shipping 
space" had been sunk in the 
past two dayk, including a 
convoy of 125,000 tons. Of 
the total, he credited 190,000 
tons to submarifte action. '

Hla reference to the succesaea 
againat shipping, In full:

“Two hours ago I  received news 
that German surface craft and 
submarines sank 215,000 tons of 
enemy merchant shipping space In 
the past two days.

"Among them was a convoy 
comprising 125,000 tons. Subma-
rines share thla auccess by 190,- 
000 tena.'"

Then he added: “The gentlemen 
(the BrltUh) qan rest essured 
that, beginning In April, bigger 
things will happWi.”

Returns t^TheuM 
A  little later he n  

theme.
“I  wish to assurs\the enemy 

that I  am feeling especially fresh 
now," he said. “Spring is coming, 
the season in which we will be 
; ble to challenge the opponent."

(According to the Berlin radio, 
the Feuhrer added at this point: 
“And I  :mow that in this mqment 
miUiona of German soldlen^ are 
thinking exacUy the same way." 
Thla perhaps was sn Indication 
that the Army, too, figures laiVe- 
ly In Hitler's plsns for the spring 
<mve.) - i. '

He addressed the whole German 
nation, but his visible audience 
was made up o f the Next comrades 
who gatheiro In Munich’s Hof- 
brau house.

Most of Hitler’s 89-minute 
speech was devoted to the history 
of ths Nsxl rise to power, iU bat- 
; e with the restrictions of the 
VeraaiUea treaty and Jewe. T'-e 
occasion was the 21st anniversary 
of the founding of the Netlonql 
Cocialiet party kt Munich.

Faya Trihoto to Italy 
He paid tribute to Italy aa one 

real friend of Germany and credit-
ed her now with tying up vest 

; British forces in the Meditcrran- 
ean. His speech followed by one 

\dsy that of Fremier Mussolini in 
which 11 Dues said Italy would 
mttwrch with Germany to the end.

’it 's  an the same to ua whether 
German Stukaa sink British ships 
In the North Sea or the Mediter-
ranean," he said, adding that-‘ '̂the 
enemy” bea “shifted his offensive,’’

Columnist Testifies Gov- 
emment Hits *Made it 
Necessary for Man to 
Join in Order to Work*

Wsshlngton, Feh. 24—(ff)—
Westbrook Pegler, newspaper col-
umnist, tcatlfled today that the 
government bad "made it necea- 
aary for a man to Join a union in 
order to work at a legal occupa-
tion” and should also take respon- 
■Ibtllty fo r seebig that thd unions 
ara honestly administered.

Appearing before the House Ju-
diciary Committee, Pegler dis-
cussed Instances « f  whst he called 
"racketeering" by union officials. 
He refrained from euggestlng 
remedies, but declared that "tliere 
la an obvious obligation on the 
part of the government to protect 
a man a g a l^  bad administration 
and racketeering in an organlxa- 
tlon into which the government 
haa driven him.”

The “necessity" of Joining s

Passing Aid Bill Seen
to Roosevelt

War-Creating Power
Turkey Ready 

To Meet Any
Nazi Menace

Nearly Four

wiu s f  d^Sh!rte^r.^of‘
^ e l ’ R“ ’' K l l ^ " S l e ‘ « e c ^ V r ’ î ^̂ ^̂  ?frk‘ d ty *c h L lm s r j“ h” ’D .*BlI^

S Sn l^ toS ta  g 5 ? 5 ) i! ! ^  boJd c b s l ^  John U  Pratt. Fredericksburg. V^.
to ik W e  B ^d en t’ and m j  Gffl H. Burns, former executive officer In the^ass ls^  eefretary
S "  2  o i n ^ ^ r g f  W Meany. AFL secretory-treasurer, another member, was not present.

Will Oppose All Aggres-
sion Direcled at Her 
Territorial Integrity 
Or Her Independence.

LaFoIlette Agrees wRlt 
dark  Britain Is not

Bimons Mor^^
For Defense

British Take 
2 More Juba 
' River Posts

(Oontinned On Pags Tee)

Duce Predicts 
Axis Victory 
In Long War

Also Register New Gains 
In Eritrea, Ethiopia; 
Fliers Strike Crippling 
Blows at Transport.

Extension of Truce
\F o r  10 D a y s  Agreed

1 __  '

Roosevelt Seeks JI,- 
716,225fOOO in Direct 
Appropriation; Rest 
Just as Authority,

Should Devote Ener-
gies to Home Defense; 
Warns Legislators W ill 
Be* Held Accountahle.

Japanese Mediators Sug- British Bomb 
gest Plan in Individual i
Talks to Thailand and F r C n c h - C o a S t  
Indo-China Delegates.

Discloses Officially Ger-
man Air and Armored 
Units Have Arrived in 
Sicily and Libya.

R ^ e . Feb. 24.—(F)—DUcloelng 
officially that German air and 
armonid unite have arrived In 
Sicily Libya. Premier Musso-
lini told )toe Italian people in an 
unheralde^Sunday broadcast that 
although war agalna. Britain 
might be long, the final outcome 
surely would m  an Axis victory.

•That there\wlU he hard fight-
ing la certain," ̂ e declared. "That 
the fighting will be'^ong la alao 
very grobahle. But the final result 
la" an Axis victory.^Britain cannot
win the war. ^taly, whatever hap-
pens, will marqb to the end side by

(Ooattaaei Oa Page Tea)

  

 
  

 

 
 

  
 

 
   

  

   
    

   
  

   
 

    

Shore (Hannons 
Disperse Ships

Bids with Ctormany.”
Scoffs At Aswricaa Fears 

k II Dues scoffed at American 
feara of aa Axis invasion, arous-
ing his listeners to gales of 
laughter by Identifying theee fears 
with the possibility of an invasion 
by "Inhabitants Jof the not well- 
known but very bellicose planet

Cairo. Egypt, Feb. 24.—(O— 
British forces, reinforced by "Free 
French”  Senegalese fighters, have 
captured two more poets on the 
Juba river front In Italian Somall- 
tsnd and registered new gains in 
Eritrea and Ethiopia, the British 
Middle East command anpounced

^**^mallland obJecUves claimed 
captured were Gellb and Mar- 
gherito, 50 aad 20 miles north of 
British-occupied Chlslmalo, at the 
mouth of the Juba river on the 
Indian ocean. Jumbo, Just north 
Of Chlslmalo, was taken Satur-
day.

Dsatroy 10 Plaaea
Coupled with these gains, the R. 

A. F. aimounced destruction of 10 
ItaUan planes and damage to sev-
eral others in Kritrea and crip-
pling blows to Italian transport 
and other military targets in 
Ethiopia and Somaliland. One 
BriUsh fighter and a bomber were 
lost.

Eight Faaclft craft were de-
stroy^  the R  A. F.> ennounce- 
ment said, by South African air-
men attacking planes on the 
ground at Makale airdrome In 
Eritrea yesterday and one was 
downed In a do^gbt. The tenth

Tokyo, Feb. 24.— (/P)— A 
second 10-day extension of

Targets Again
the armistice between Thai- Boulogne and Ca
land (Siam) and French In- Attack Docks at

Brest; Successful De-
do-China, prolonging it to 
March 7, was announced to-
day by the Cabinet Informa 
tlon Bureau. Japanese media-
tors wertTsaiifto have sug-

spitc Bad Weather.

lorn were oaiu .w i London, Feb. 24.—(JU)—British
gested the extension in indi* bombers bit again overnight at

(CoBtlmied 6m Page Tea)

I

Germans Report Four 
Armed Merchantmen 
Sunk by Submiirine.

Berlin, Feb. 24—(ff)—Authoris-
ed Germans reported today that 
Nazi shore batteries on the French 
coast had dispersed e British con-
voy off Dover.

(London reports said Nasi

Ha defended the handling of the 
Libyan campaign, promised a 
spring offeaalvs against' ths 
Ckeeks, and asaailad the "negligi-
ble minority of weepers, grumhiere 
and reptUea" left from Maaonic 
lodges “which we will smash with-
out troubla whan and as we wish.

“Tha morale of the Axis peoples 
, Is inSnltsly superior to the moraie 
o f the ^igUsb pe^le," be aseeft- 
ed. .

fflgtoulM fieparate Peima
He ridiculed talk of a separate

Oasis Attacks 
Smashed Again

German Air Units At*! 
tack Several British 
Bases in Libya Area.

(Oeattanad Oa Paga Tta)

 

 

   
     

 

    
  

  
   

     

    
  

;-range guns hMpan firing 
■s the £>gUsh Aannel this

before dqwn.)
o Repert Sea Saeo-----
> The Qennan high command an-
nounced todmy that a Nazi subma-
rine commanded by Lieutenant 
Commander Moehle had sunk four 
armed “enemy" merchantmen to-
taling 23,100 tons, thus boosting  
his record for the war to 18 msr- 
ebantmen of UL94S tooa.

Another aulxnarlne, the dally 
cdmmunlqtie aald, reportad atnk- 
ing two armed merchantmen to-
taling 7,000 tons.

“In the Mediterranean.”  the 
communique eootiniied, “German 
Mnhmt ptonaa aank a 10.000-ton 
anemy merchantman north of 
Derna.

“In tha legton south ofIrMand 
a merchantman was. badly dam-
aged and ahe stopped with a list," 
It aald. . «  j -Informed sources in Bertin 
earUer said a 4.000-ton freightor 
was believed sank In thto area.

‘ Den* War Ohjaetlvaa 
Units of the tuftwaffe last sight 

•ffectlveiy bombed w a r e
obJacUves at HuU for the 
auoceaaive night, the high

and alas struck at an 
alrrdane factory in aonthara 
immA me wen as docks and i 
SMnt faetoriss la I^ a d n

“During aeattarsd aight raMa 
to tha oceuplad ’ 

mi

Greeks Beal 
‘ 16 Attacks

‘ rduiiT talks yeaterday with 
negotiators for Thailand and 
■;he French colony because of 
‘‘some points requiring fur-
i;her consultation.”

Another conference was held to-
day. but no details were disclosed. 
Had its life not been lengthened 
again, the truce, would have ex- 
])lred tomorrow imd observers said 
jie meeting was to discuss terms 
for a setUement. Another meeting 
Is set for tomorrow.

Keeping Eye On Interference 
(Vice Foreign MltaUter (Thulchl 

Obashl assured the Diet today 
that Japan Is keeping an eye on 
any foreign interference in her 
medlaUon of the Thailand-French 
Indo-<3tlna dispute and on her 
economic negotiations with the 
Dutch East Indies, Domel (Jaffa 
nsM news agency) aald in a 
broadcast heard in New York.

(Ansn^ring a westion concern-
ing reports that Bri_________JUah-Aroerlcan
maneuvers in the Pacific were in-
tended to hamper Japan’s medla- 
.jtton, Ohashl riqiUSd that “it U un-
known how mu«> truth there ia in 
these reports, qut it la believed a 
great deal W  conjectures.’ 
Neither western nation had res 
jQQ to **oppoM ot̂  Intorfort with' 
the peace or Indies (Uecuasiona, ha
Mid.

(Domtl also M id Forafgn Min 
iater Yoauke Matauoka told the 
lower House that Japan and 
France had reached an agreement

familtar targets along the Nasi 
held invasion coast, raiding lk>u- 
logne for the 75th time and ,Olfals 
for the 61st.

A "small force ’ also atUcked 
the docks at Breet, an Air Minis-
try communique esid. One bomber 
was reported "miaalng."

At Calais, the Ministry reported,
X docked ship was hit and set 
afire and at both Calais and 
Boulogne “large fires were sUrted 
and many hursts were observed on 
the dock areas."

Attacks Oa “Moderate Scale 
BritUh officials said the atUcke 

were o r  a “moderate scale" but 
were "quite successful" despite un-
favorable weather.

During the night anti-aircraft 
fire' oh the French 'coast could be 
seen and\eard serosa the Strait 
of Dover but fog llmUed vlslblUty.

One. coastal command plane was 
listed as miming from daylight 
patrol actlvUles yesUrday but the 
BritUh said all their planes return-
ed safely from an attack oh the 
Naval base at Brest the night be-
fore.

Weather “Extremely Capricious 
The Air Ministry News Servlcs 

described the weather last night aa 
“extremely capricious."

"Ih intervaU of good weather, 
it added, "our pilots were able to 
observe good • reaulte from the 
bombing. Fires were quickly etart- 
ed at Boulogne and aircraft ar-

Ankara, Turkey, Feb. 24—(S’)—
In what was interpreted aa a ref-
erence to the expected movement 
of German troops into Bulgaria. 
Foteigu MbOatas .*ukm *aracoglii 
said in a statement published to-
day ‘Uiat Turkey would find It Im-
possible "to remain Indifferent to 
foreign activities 4̂ hich might oc-
cur in her aecurity sone.

"Turkey will oppose wlUi force 
any and all aggreaalon which 

I might occur In her. aecurity sone. 
•Turkey will oppose with force 

any and all aggreaston which 
might be directed against her ter-
ritorial integrity or her inde-
pendence," Saracoglu added.

Puaaled Over Interprstatloa 
Turiwy always haa considered 

Bulgaria to be a part of her own 
security zone but diplomatic ob- 
aervera were puaaled over the ex-
act interpretation of the words 
that Turkey, a non-belligerent ally 
of Great Britain, would be unable 
to “remain Indifferent."

They expressed belief, however, 
that the eUtement was prompted 
by Bulgaria’s seeming inclination 
to Interpret her week-old non-ag- 
greaslon pact with Turkey aa an 
Indication that Turkey would be 
Indifferent to a Nasi march Into 
Bulgaria so long as no violation of 
Turkish frontiers occurred.

Saracoglu*B statement, pubitihed 
In the government newspaper 
Ulue, followed close upon reports 
reaching Ankara that German 
troops already bad begun filtering 
nelghborlBg Bulgaria.

Washington, Feb. 24— —
President Roosevelt asked 'Gon- 
greea today for an additional 2^* 
812,311,197 for naUoaal defenae 
pUrpM^ fSr thie h£lah@( o f the 
current fiical year.

Of , the toUl. 31.716,225.000 
would be a direct appropriation 
snd 32,096,086.197 would be In 
contractual ̂ authority.

There wei^these epeciflc Items: 
To expedite production of equip-

ment and supplies. Including erec-
tion of new plants and acquiaiUon

Wkshington, Feb. 24.— (JP) 
— Senator LaFpUette (Prog., 
Wis.L carried on the fight 
against the aid to Britain bill 
today with an assertion that 
it would give the president 
power “to create a state of 
War.
the permission to say ,.*Ja’ 
wkh a formal declaration of 
wah(’ LaFoIlette, reading a 
lengthy address, agreed with 
Senator Clark (D., Idaho), 
who preceded him on the Sen-
ate fioor, that Britain was not 
fighting America’s battle andof'land, 32Fi.666.000, of which .. . . . . . . . . .  —

3107,000,000 vouid be for pay- that this country should da- 
ments under contracts authorised . -Tieririaa tn home d « .r.ro.sy.'ur.'s" I «»enrt„ t. h<»n. a-

(CqaUajicd Oa Page Eight)

Earle Relates 
Cause of Row 

In Sofia Cafe

"This bill msans war." LaVW*. 
Istte dsclared. “H ^U va r ffi 
trappings it la. dacksd with — 
hides the tkull and boofo of daatm 
on old world battleaelds u 4  deatli 
on the aevan seas.” \
~ WIU Be HeM AeoM 
Asserting that the 

would give the Chief ^
"the green light of war,”  ___
letta asserted that "U the Pnpl- 
dent Invokes the full aeope ei tka 
werlUce and war-provokii^ atithbr-

• llxatlona in this bill, the Americaa 
United State* Mini*-1 people wlll hold all those who votoif

c  tr  n  • to Strict. "accouataMUty.tee Suffer* Bnii*e -

In Bulgaria, meanwhile, all auto- 
mobUe traffic In the Sofia district 
was baltod by police as they be- 
gma a natipn-wlde hunt for Bul-
garians spreading anti-German 
Iea0eta_.one of . a number of signs 
Interpreted by observers as in-
dicating Impending Nazi troop 
movements Into and acrosa the 
country.

Nasis Move lato Rumaala
ReporU from Hungary said atiU 

more German soldiers were mov-
ing across that country Into Ru-
mania, next doOr to Bulgaria 
whose bonder regions, Including the 
ares along the Danube river fac-
ing the Rumanian shore where

(CoatlBiied oa Page Eight)

Money Sought 
For Housing

Roo*evelt' A*k* $150,- 
000,000 for Town’* 
Having Acute ShoHage

oa
Arm ffn)d Hit* . at! 
Man He Call* German.

Capture 1,272 Italian* 
During Fighting La*t 
W edi in Albania Area.

Rome. Feb. 24.—(ff)—The Ital 
ian high' command aald today that 
“violent enemy attacks’ against 
the Italian garrison in the Clara 
bub oaata In Ubya. “were smdahed 
once more agatost the tenacious 
resistanoa of our heroic troops.

"Our planes effectively dropped 
shrapnel bomba on snemy troops 
and motor veblrtsa bs the Cufra 
sone," the dally - war bulletin 

I BddRd.
UniU oi tha Garasaa Air 0>rpa 

were said to have attacked several 
British hasss in Libya, setting fire 
to several heavy nwtot trucks and

on Japanese purchases of riving soon after the beginning of
from FrWich Indo-Chlna and that  ̂ them a ilaeful
It already was in force. A  French 1 _
trade mlaaion ia in Tokyo discus- 
Blag Japan's economic relatlOBB 
with Indo-CaUns.i

Te DIaeiias OoasprswHe 
Deiegates from both countri** 

snd Japan's, mediators were 
ported reUably ready to discuss

I destrmrlng a plane on the ground. 
In Bast Africa, t

AOisna, Oieaca, Fab. 24.—(ff>— 
Greek soMlsra repulsed 18 Italian 
eountcr-attaeka hx Albania las* 

a Greek Army spokesman 
■Bisrtsil today, and captured 1472 
Italiaiu to the procsee,

In addition, ha aald, considerable 
quantiUss ot Fascist armament— 
mostly mortars snd machine-guns 
—wars taken and, although wcatb- 
cr conditions still hampered all 

made strato-fighUng, I 
gK gafim.

tbs Greskz

’ l lw  Gcedi Ugh command ooss- 
numlqua today reportad that Greek 
aviaUan abot down ,two Italian 
planes aad poaaihly two more, 
while aatl-alicraft battrriea abot 
dewm oaa pUffe, Ons Gn6k plane 
ema reperted nriaatag  ̂Yba spokes 
man aald aix ItaUan idanas ware 

„ —  .—. -.sell without Uw

„  ______ the eommunique
went on. two eompanlee of ItaUan 
•oldtora "attacked preponderant 
enemy forces west of ZUmami, in 
the Sudan, fotcing them to with-
draw aftar fierce resistance and 
erlth heavy kwssa in man and 
equlpmsiU." .

Kapsrta Mare Fightlag 
The high command reported 

I arMifig oontinuing In ths lower 
'Juba sone of ItaUan Somaliland, 
where Italian planes were aald to 
have bombed BriUsh works sad 
troops. One British fighter plans 
,vwa said to have been shot down.

The If  Wan high command an- 
Bouncad today that German bomb- 
tog idanes h ^  attacked a forma-
tion of British wsrablps) in the

( ae rage Twe)

T naavT  Baknc*

ireb. M.r^iffV-Ibn

9 ^

guide----  ^
’The Importance the Germans 

n’ Umb to this invasion base is 
shown by the fierce opposiUon the 
majority o f. our aircraft encoun-
tered. ,, ..

“At Calais, one of our pilots 
was shis to count 30 fires among

Sofia, Bulgsrls. Feb. 24 — (ff>— 
United flutes Minister George H. 
Eerie reUted today his version of a 
resUurant argument early, yester-
day over the British World war 
marching song "Tipperary” in 
which ho auffered an- arm bruise 
snd said be atruck back at a man 
he IdenUfled aa a German.

Supplementing an earlier press 
conference account of the Incident, 
EUrl^gave 'The Aaaociated Press 
the following signed sUtementi 

“While I was in a Sofia rsaUur- 
ant with two American newspaper-
men, 1 asked, the orchestra to play 
Tipperary.’ a song 1 always have 
liked very much The orchestra did 

Many people Joined In singing 
the song.

Oennaa Prstosla Fartowaly
“ A German at a Uhls qot far 

from mins protested very furiously 
and In a very aplmated way to the 
rnUurant proprietor.

“About that Ume I  had to go to 
ths washroom. As I passed thia 
German’s Uhle bs suddenly growl-
ed at me:

"  *What do you mean by ordering 
ths orchestra to play that tuae? 
Don’t you. realist It Is against Ciw. 
numy?’ |

‘His face was livid with rage.

“They wUl aot find mueb _  
Unction to make between the ma* 
who pulled the trigger an* tbs 
men who handed him a loadad 
and told him to use it 
pleased.

Th ia  biU gives the 
power to create s sUta of war,7 
toFcfiletU declared, “leaving* eo^^^ 
to" Gongrsaa tha permiaatoa to aaff.| 
’Ja’ with a formal dsclaratloa qgi 
war recognizing the attuatlo|l:i 
created by the EzccuUvs. • • •

“The copsUtutiotial
which divides the treaty-----
powers between the exsenUva _  
the Senate was iwver intendad ' 
ha conatruedAs raaervtng for 

! Senate merely the HiUer-Relc 
power o f saying ‘Ja* after the 
has bssn committed."

UaImprssBsi By Ai 
The Wisconsin Senator, wto. 

supported many New Deal doa 
Uc policies, decisrsd hs was ‘ !̂  
gu l^ y  unimpressed" by 
sintndmenU wriUen into the

(Oea Ob IbB)

Flashes!
(tnts (ff)

Waablngton, 
>rcaraent Rooi

(OaattoBSd ea Pags Bght) ‘‘ (Osatlaasd Oa Bags Twa)

Gillette to Offer Remedies 
On ^Smears ’ in Campaigns

Wsahington, Feb. 24—(^ A ra s - fa t te r  GUletU’s appeal to poUtlcal
with extenalvs samples of 

maUrial, Bonator GlUatU 
(D., im ), aaid today he would place 
before Oongreaa atternaU leglala- 
Uve remedies 'Tor the intolerable 
altuaUon existing In scurrilous sad 
avU oampalgk literature."

" It  Is high Ume.” he told newa- 
mcn, “that Oongreaa should try to 
curb the dcstrucUve appsaU to 
race aad rrtlgtoua prejudlesa in 
poUUcsl casopalgas."

As cbaliman of tha special Sen-
ate coosmlttos appoibted to poUcs 
the recent national elacUoos, Gil-
lette made a oatloanrlda aampUag 
of "scurrUoua and Indecent eaas- 
■algn literature." Ha ssada cUgr. 
however, that ha acted oa hla own 
inttlattvs

leaders and ths public
Offers Apprsaeh fer Oara 

“Most of thla rotten atuff is 
BBonymous." he said. 'That offers 
an approach for a

The senator aald his first bill 
would make It unlawful to circu-
late campaign “ 6^*1** ^
carried the name a*d IdenUty of 
the sponsor and tha printer.

•Thla Is an easy approach hut 
there Is danger in it," he 
There are nuaoeroua areas 
where race and religious preJudlcM 
■M 90 SfOUS^ it would b6 dllHCUlt 
to obtain convlcUon by Juries. Then 
there are dangers in Intorfertog 
wttb ths rsazonabis rights of tram

nttMUvs In amgsaOng Mgl^ Uon.
mnaMa nlran^r hna ffuad: twe 

mce aanphook- with pelttlcal ad-

Tba aenator aaid his altsrnnUva 
MW would also call for fuD ideatt- 

of iffuiisnrs and prtatsca 
wltbeet criminal peaalUsA 
t ]i^  h matsHal could hs boitad 

< the SBails and denied bnpor- 
uMted «a tea .

Feb. 24.—<ff>—
Rooaevelt asked Con- 

today for 3150,000,000 to 
build community, faclUUM in 
towns where he said an “ acuta 
shortage impeded "esaentlal na- 
Uonal'defense activities."

In a message sent from the 
White House to (tongreaa, the] 
president said the military strate-
gy required establiahment of 
■Army and Navy poata and defensh 
planU nMf locallUea without ade-
quate public services for large 
numbers pf nawly arriving work-
ers. No specific areas were dhsig- 
nated.

•Thare have been shortages of 
bousing. Insufficient sanitary and 
health fadUUes, overcrowding of 
transportation eervicen, and Inada- 
quata racreational facUlUea," tha 
meaaage conUnued.

"In fact, this shortage of essen-
tial public facUiUas baa handlcapr 
ped our rearmament effort in soma 
area*."

Oorrant Piagiaas Not
Declaring that the current de-

fenae bouatng program U not 
enough, Mr. Rooaevelt aald:

“We must do more to obtain tha 
moat effect from new plants, new 
taouaaa, and. moat Important, from 
naw workars.

"Tbara la naad, In aoma araaa, 
for improvad atraaU aad roads to 
carry tha iaenaaed traffic, addi-
tional water supply and sewerage 
ayatams to service tht new struc-
tures, and better health, safety, 
and wslfnrs facilities to bensflt the 

m  wwksrs and thsir famines." 
The praaident aaaerted that pen- 

vtakm cf such community facluUes 
hxa haan and la a local reaacaal  ̂
hfllty, hat ba addad that gov 
ammanta oouM not ba expactad to 
aasuoM all tha risk of .financing 

for the defenaa.

(Caatinaad an Paga Mght)

Alfonso Still
‘Gravely m’lS

Bak! aa
__________ b, L. rah.

A  I*-ysar eld etaieat 
tha grand Jnry today nttor 
tog gmm In Dtolflet ~ 
ahargaa toeaght to 
with the haMaa af 
candy ator%

I’ '
Examination Discloses
Some Symptom* Arelcwpaieas djj*
Relieved, Doctor Say*. [ tMtoy that British

------  . 1 w. ^
Rome. Feh. 24.—(^ —Dr. Gio-

vanni Ofiasan, personal physician 
to former King Alfonao XIU „ of 
8 p ^  described the ex-monarch 
today aa atiU "gravsly ill."

Me added, however, thst a "gen-
eral examination" of the ex-king’s 
condition disclosed thst “some 
symptoms were relieved and Hla 
Majaaty passed a much quietar 
night, particularly the Utter half."

BMffv Mw m Ue I TeUk 
. Although the last saarsBwnts ot 
the chur& were administered Sat-
urday night. Alfonso raUled suffi-
ciently Sunday to bear PremUr 
Mussolini’s 45-mlnute radio ad-
dress.

Three of the cx-monarch’a chU- 
dren. Prince Juan, batr to ths 
throne. Prince Jaime, Princess 
Beatrice, sad thalr former Queen 
Mother Victoria. Ena rcnulasd 
epi— to the hotel room la which 
Alfonso rested.
■ (brown Prince Umberto of 
called at ths hotel twice Sunday 
hut did aot go to *hs sa-klngU 
room. He met members of Atfoa- 
so’a faarily ta tha tohhy aad 
sd with them hftaOy. Other 
'torn were ths Duka cf 
Duke of PUtoU. sad Luigi —  
nal Msglkml, VaUeaa seostafy 
stats.. '
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JdniflCaU 
ForM cctings

o f Sdkctmcn at 
ToaigKt W ill I 

T o w n  M c H b.

f1 »  « i l l  ftar two town noMting* j 
! ..Om  m  NtJmiHMHi a ooOng nt 
a tich tao aiuniel Ux rot* win bo
W l. Utt the other, folloxiing to 
a ^  apecisl meeting to dispose of 
eqiir buaneen, will be dfmited to* 
■Uht by the Board of Setecimen 
•n it Meota In the municipal hulM*

Plicnaa Tat Rale
The tax n te will be dlatufaad in 

n namioa which forma part of the

•nnuhl to^n meeting held laat 
Octahar and adjourned to March S. 
The npecial meeting may oeatala 
prOvtaicHin for the empomriag of 
the Selectmen to negotiate toe a 
diaaga In water rate for the 
South Manchester Ftra tSlitiict. 
Any other buslneaa proper to come 
before the meeUng alM> may be 
Included.

Flnaaclal Stalemaat
In drawing up the call, the Board 

probably will decide on a tax rate 
to racoasmend to the meeting, and 
a flaanda) autement of tha tovm 
will be mtreduced for review.

Alt peittlona for dlscuaaion at the 
tona meeting should be wibmitted 
by tonight aa the Anal call has to 
be advertised for A\a days prior to i 
the meeting.

During the bscal year of the 
government ending' June 30, ISM, 
44M miles were added to' the do-
mestic Civil •irwsj'a.

PoKceCourt

Drunk D riving 
O ises Put O ff

Trials Postponed on Re-
quest of Counsel; 
^ h e r  Cases "Tried.

" f m  GOING TO TRY YOUR 
1VXAGO CRYaTAI.ITG

RANGE OIL!
Bfy Say we get new ealle fraai peeple 

Jar Mai aoiota ad IMa better laaga ell. 
Mr eae ItMl t ^  heeiasr eteady. sat*

Iby Ml
heat—bnrae with clear Mae game rarhoa frae. 

»va gaan Uwee yaara wUbeat cleaning baraem.

CRYSTAUTE 
RANGE OIL 
7^c Gatba

Lala at SSOaSeaa

Fad On..64c GsL

DIAL 8500
Open far DaSeaty S4 Hears.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SSI-StS Oenler Rtreet 
At Bread Street .

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
H o U y t c o o d  S a y s :

"Shorter Skirts Demand 
Higher Heels’*

B

First Hmc  In America! 
Esrhisivc With Us 
In Maachestar!

Two chargea of drunken driv* 
Ing were before Judge Raymond 
R. Boaera in town court thia 
morning, the aftermath of a week-
end In which Wevernl  ̂minor auto- 
ntnbile miahapa wer^ reported in 
thIa vicinity.

In both drunk drteliw caaea 
continuanoea were aaked by dê  
fending counaeL 

Arraigned on the charge were 
Richard E. Pudimat, 31, of East 
Hartford and John Vichi, 5d. of 
Middle turnpike weat. Pudimat 
waa halted yesterday morning on 
Tolland turnpike after his driving 
had attracted attention of police. 
Vichi was stopped ss hs drove his 
ca.' at Main and Litley atraeta at 
midnight yesterday. Both men 
were examined at 'police head* 
quartan where they were pro-
nounced unfit to drive. Pudimat 
wilt appear next Monday and Vi-
chi Wednesday.

Judgment Huapended 
Riding with Pudimat at the 

time of hia arrest waa Joseph Bur-
nett. 27, of 30 Witliam street. Bur-
nett was in court charged with in- j 
toxteation. He pleaded guilty, but. 
on information that it waa his I 
fln t offense judgment was sus-
pended by Ju^e Bowen.

Pleading guilty to a count of 
driving without a license, Joseph 
TInbaaee, IS. of Allison, Pennsyl-
vania. told the court that he did 
not know his home state license 
had expired last month. He exhi- 
t >d hia last year's tag to show 
that previously Pennsylvania li-
censee had expired In February. 
Judgment waa suspended on pay-
ment of coats.

case Coallnurd
.Continued to Wednesday waa 

this case of Arthur 8. Ferrell of 
3M Parker street charged with 
evading rsaponslblllty.

Frank Komaa. 54, of 48 S t John 
street, pleeded guilty to vtoletioe 
of rules of the rood and was Ancd 
110 and costa. He had been ar-
rested for reckless driving last 
night after a car he was operating 
rammed two pJ7ked autoa. Pyoae- 
cutor William J. Shea told the 
couK he had changed the charge 
after Investigation of the facta.

, DetalM of AcscMeat 
Komda. it was related lost con-

trol of his car on Center street 
near Stone street and bumped into

tha auto of Michatl Hayes of TOO 
Main street, pushing that machine 
info one abaad owned by David 
DaVklsen ot ■ 570 Center street. 
Mogmaa'e vehicle waa badly dam-
aged. A paaaenger riding with him 
waa Bhakeh op, bruised, and lost 
two teeth it was reported.

By request of counsel the drunk-
en driving case of Joseph Wsmer 
of East Hartford waa re-opened 
end a sentence of 10 days in Jail 
was imposed. It was suted the 
prtsonei , who w(aa unable to pay a 
Ane imposed last week, had been 
in jail since that time and aaked a 
jail sentence in lieu of the Ane.

N'oe-Support Case
After heering certain facta in 

tha caae of Frank Pmlosic, of Birch 
street, charged with non-aupport 
of a son, the court continued tha 
caae to Wednesday. It was related 
the Paloalea are separated, the 
mother caring for a ton, a daugh-
ter being aelf-aupporting. It waa 
alleged the father win not contrib- 
iita toward the boy's support. The 
father claima hia aon and wife can 
return to hia^homc, but that they 
will not consent to thia. He claims 
tberaforc. be has no rasponalMUty. 
The continuance waa ot^rod that 
some points of law might be clsri- 
Aed.

About Town

O^is Attacks
Smashed Again

(Osntlansd Frona Pugs Ona)

EMstem Mediterranean, hitting a 
large ahlp. "which probably sank."

dally communique aaki a 
"German air detachment attack-
ed a Naval fornmUon moving in 
the eastern Mediterranean, rather 
aerioualy hitting a big warship of 
iinidentided type, which probably 
sank."

SYNCOPATING HEEL 
SHEER BUT SURE!

Give yeur Mga •  aMndorlatag IHa- 
alen. New Sprteg eelere: OMante, 
Rlssun. Alohiu Bluah Treple, Nude, 
Runrles, N'asseu, Pasadena. R|ri-

g-Thieud. Rises Si,i to 1«|4.
^ Every Pair First QiMIty t

-  Regularly
C  85«

DRESS 
SHOP

R A D I O
$9 .95— $ 3 0 0

51 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

Five BritUh-Type 
Planes Shot Down

Rome, Feb. 24.—(JP)—Italian
Aghter planes shot down Ave Brit-
ish-type warplanes In the Greek- 
Italian war yesterday but the Ital-
ian Air Force lost three bombers, 
the Italian high command said to-
day.

Italian Aiera, the high command 
aaid In Its regular dally communi-
que. "effectively bombed military 
works, road, bridges and enemy 
rear rail lines."

On land. It said, there was pa-
trol and artillery activity.

Benab Military Works 
The Itslisna also reported their 

planes "effectively bombed cnepiy 
mtlltery works on the Island of 
Mytllene tLeaUros)" In the Aege-
an.

Mytilene, eaat of Greece, haa 
been bombed three timea by Ital-
ian planca and Stefanl, official 
Italian news agency, said it had 
been learned the island was a stra-
tegic point for refuelling small 
steamers and a station for dis-
patching freight

Brownie Pack No. 24 of the 
South Methodist church will hold 
ito meeting at two o'clock tomor-
row afternoon iasUod o f four 
o'clock.

Service* will be held Wednesday 
(evening at 7:S0 and Friday eve-
ning at 7:30—Ihrouskout tha ro- 
maindcr of X<ent in the S t John's 
Polish National Oathollc church.

Mias Gertrude Meyer, of New 
York City, to epeadlng thto week 
with her couataa. Mtoa RooemaEy 
and Mtoa Unilae Pallier of West 
Middle Turnpike.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Rawson of 
Main street entertained yesterday 
Mr. and, Mra. J. T. McGrath of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.  ̂ their daughter, 
EUxabeth, and Mrs. Ricbard Hen- 
netoy of Hartford. l> e  latter knd 
Mrs. McGrath fre Jiatera of Mrs. 
Rawson. I

A  cordial InvitatJon to extendsd 
to all who would like to aaatot In 
the purchase of yard goods for 
making children's dreasea to at-
tend a beneSt entertainment and 
tea at the Britiata-American Club 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30. Giles 
Vicksmum win glvs a trmvsl talk 
on England and show interesting 
slides from his extensive collec-
tion. George Potterton, Jr., will 
operate the machine. The tea and 
aoclal Unto will follow.k - ____

Mrs. Edward O'Malley of Lawto- 
ton. Me., formerly of North Main 
street, while on a brief business 
trip to town waa the guest of Mrs. 
Lk H. Marts Of 32 Benton Street.

The TaU Cedars Rangers will 
meet for a drill at the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 tonight.

A regular communication of 
Manchester Liodge of Masons will 
be held in the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 tomorrow nlgljt.'The Entered 
Apprentice degree will be conferred 
on four candi^tea All Masons are 
invited to be present. Refreab- 
ments will be served following the 
lodge seasion. —

men

Sh ort^ eSe e n 
O f Druggists

I

Situation in State Is 
Called ‘Very Acute’ by 
Official Tofday.

Hartford, Feb. 24 — OP) — The 
present shortage of licensed phar- 
maclate In Connecticut was char-
acterised today as "very acute" by 
Hugh P. Beimc, secretary-treas-
urer of the State Pharmacy COm- 
mtoslon.

There are approximately 125 
positions opra in tbs state’s 889 
drug stores and “ws could use 300 
men immediately," Brime added.

The conunlesian has called the 
attention ot local draft boards to 
this sttuatlon. Bsinw indicatod, 
adding that the commission has 
not, however, sought "ons single 
deferment" Beimc cmphasiBed 
that wa* a local draft board mat-
ter but that be thought they 
should be notlSed of the present 
circumstance. *

ExanstaattoM HeM Today 
The commission today held ex-

aminations at the state ca^tol for 
14 applicants for registersd phar-
macist licenses  ̂ five appHcanto for 
asstotant pharmacist and 35 for 
patent medicine iicenaee.

Sources of recrultnaent for reg- 
totered pharmactoto are wholly in-
adequate. Beirae aaid, and reln- 
Uvely few men are graduated each 
year in the state from the Fhar- 
toMcy Oblige in New Haven. Tliene 
are absorbed even before gradua-
tion. (Jonaectlcut to one of the 42 
ataUa requiring a four year phar-
macy College course for certlAca- 
Uon.

Too Late to Classify
TO REINT—a ROOM- house, all 
modern improvements, oU burner, 
garage. At ISO Maple street. Rent 
355 per month. Phone 7723.

Radios — Victrolus 
Combinations 

Home-Recorders

SETBACK
TUESDAY N1UHT 
HIUHLAND PAaa 

CO.MMUNirV CLUB 
8 Cash PrtaM! 
Admludon 28c.

Sales and Service

Wm. E. KRA H
18 Years’ Experience 

387 MAIN ST. PH. 4457

WILROSE DRESS SH6P
Hotel Sheridan Building

— EYES R IG H T = A N D  LEFT FOR

Pi

OFHCER • 
TAN

"The Colop That’s 
Sweeping the Country"

COATS SLITS 

$16.98 and $19.98

other .Suita At $10.98 
in

•  COVERT 
a CAVALRY TW ILL 
a GABARDINE 

Sizes 10-20
"Officer Tan" la thg. fresh, vi-
brant color of our times 
Olive drab that toa't drab at 
atl—Sattaring and yotittg In 
■mooth, tailored coats and 
suite With a Mmrp military 
Mr- Wear a  n*w . . . and 
right through Spring.

t

A. R. WiUde
16 Walker St. TeL 8.165

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

Mra Marguerite Burke Miller 
will give a whist party at' her 
home, 17 Cumberland street to-
morrow evening, aa one of 
projects for her group of womi 
workers of St. Bridget's church 
Playing will begin at 8:15. Thei'e 
will be prises jfor the winners at 
cards, and a toclal time with, re-
freshments.

The Manchester Mothers club 
will have tta annual "game night" 
at the Y.M.C.A. at eight o'clock 
ttato evening. Members naay play 
their favorite games, wdth a sepa-
rate room for tboae who prefer 
bridge. Prises will be awarded in 
aome of the contexts by the chair-
man, Mrs. PhUlp Nelson. Mrs. 
Sherwood Goalee and Mra. A. H. 
lUlng are co-chairmen of the large 
hostess committee.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet this evening at the Masonic 
Temple. The business seaelon will 
begin promptly nt 7:30. Knitting 
on aquarea for the Red Cross af- 
gban will follow. RefreabmenU 
will be In charge of Doris Strat-
ton.

The Study group of the Wom-
en's Society of Cbrixtian Service 
of the North Methodist church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 
two o’clock with Mra. Cora P. 
Clarke of 80 Haynes street.

A 'school of Instruction for Re-, 
bekah lodges In Dlatrict No. 19 
will be conducted tomorrow eve-
ning at eight o'clock by Mrs. 
Melba Laursen of Seymour, who 
la vice president of the Rebakah 
AaNmbly. All offtcerx of Subset 
Rebakah lodge are expected to be 
present at the meeting,, which to 
to be held with MaySower lodge 
of RockvlUe.

British Bomb 
French Coast 
Targets Again
(Oontinned From Page One)

the docks and again ground de-
fenses were formidable.”

N ational Guards H ere 
Inducted into Arriiy

G>. K and Anti*Tank 
Unita Now in Govern* 
merit Service; To Hold 
Daily Drills at Armory.

Manchester's two National Guard 
units were o f f i^ ly  Inducted Into 
the Army of ui* United States at 
8 a. m. this morning whM the 
First Sergeants of Company K and 
the Anti-Tank Company called the 
roll of the unite this morning at 
roll Call. Actually the Induction 
was automatic one minute after 
midnight last night, according to 
a presidential order Issued Jan. 14, 
which was to become effective 
after midnight on Sunday. Feb-
ruary 28.

lb  HoM DsUy Drills 
Captain William H. Naylor, of 

East Hartford, commanding officer 
of Company K, stated this morn-
ing that drills for the men oC the 
two commsmda will be held each 
day at the armory from 8 a. m. 
until 5 p. m. and the men wdll 
sleep In their homes, except those I 
wrho live at some distance from the { 
armory. Three meals will be serv-
ed daily at the state armory and 
Inside guards have been placed by 
the officer of the day to maintain 
military regulations.

Da>e Of Departure 
The departu^ of the two unita 

haa again been certified, the Anti- 
Tank Company to leqve Manches-
ter for Camp Blanding, Florida, on 
March 15 at 3 p. m. and Company 
K the day following, March 16 at 
11 a. m. by epecial train.

Thia afternoon both commends 
will isten to a radio broadcast by 
General Morris B. Payne and other 
officers of the 43rd Division and 
the 169th Regiment directed to the 
men now in Federal service.

Effective today two former non-
commissioned officers of Company 
K. Sergeants George Beeny and 
James C. BatUas were automatical-
ly commissioned 2nd lieutenants.

Second Lieutenant James C. 
Baylias waa formerly F i ^  Ser-
geant of Company K ana Second 
Lieutenant George Beeny waa a 
sergeant In the unit. Both men be-
fore today held National Guard- 
United States commissions which 
became effective today on induc-
tion of their unita.

Ce. K OBIqeni
The officer personnel of Com-

pany K, 169th Regiment is 
tain William H. Naylor, 
Hartford, commanding; 1st lieu-
tenant Nathan B. Gatchell, Ando-
ver; 2nd Lieut. Terry Yanlshew- 
sky. RockvlUc; 2nd UeuL Walter 
U  Burr, Middletown; 2nd UeuL 
Robert C. Mabrey, Rochester, N. 
Y. (proviaional); 2nd Lieut. James 
C. Baylias and 2nd Lieut George 
Beeny, of thia town.

The officer personnel of the 
Anti-Tank Company la as follows: 
Captain Raymond E. Hagedom. 
Mancbcater, commanding; Lieut 
Charles Bycholsky, town; 2nd 
Lieut. George Elliott, town; 2nd 
Lieut. Lester E. Wolcott, town: 
2nd Ueut. Donald B. WhaUn, West

43rd Division, ot whlcdi 169th 
Regiment end the local units ere 
n part, will be broedcast this af-
ternoon by high-ranking officers 
of the Army. Lieut General Hugh 
A. Drum, Commander of the Efret 
A im  ot the United Stateo, will 
speak from Governor’s Island. N. 
Y.; Major General James A. Wood-
ruff. Boston, Commander oC the 
First Oorp* Area and Major Gen-
eral Morris B. Pnyn* of New 
London, Oommnndcr of the 43rd 
Division.

A pniada of soldiers from Hart-
ford and other nearby towns 
marked the obeermnos ot National 
Guard Day in Hartford yerierday. 
Governor Robert' A. Hurley re-
viewed the parade, which followed 
reUgioua aervicea at S t Joaeph'a 
Cathedral and the state armory.

\ ---------- -̂--------------

Churches List
Lenten Rites

Lojcal Houses of Wor* 
ship Announce Hours^ 
Of Their Services.

Hostile Warplanes 
Over East Anglia

London, Feb. 24—<JP\—Hostile 
warplanes appeared over eeat An-
glia today in the first daylight 
activity of the day in the air war.

German offensive operations 
had begun in the. darknesa before 
dawn when long range guns fired 
across the Strait of Dover from 
the coast of France.

The Strait of Dover was misty 
today with visibility of only a few 
miles.

Overnight bomber raids on 
eastern England dwindled away 
before the big gun bombardment.

Night Attacks "Not Heevv”
A communique said the night 

attacks ware "not heavy and soon 
ceased" and caused "little dam-
age and few casualties.”

The principal targets were the 
London area, the eaat coast, and 

city on the northeast coast.
(ThU northeast coast city might _________________________

have been the port of Hull on the I Hartford; 2nd Lieut. John W. Cur- I started' next Sundxy svcnlng and

Wednesday  ̂ (Aab Wednesday) 
marks the starting of Lent and 
special aerviccs will be held in 
many of the churches In town.

In St. James's church masses 
vriU be celebrated at 7 and 7:30 a. 
m. on Wednesday and at the same 
hours each day during Lent. Ash-
es win be distributed at both of 
the masses, at 3:30 in the after-
noon and at 7:30 m. In the 
evening the rosary wiU be recited 
with benediction and a sermon. On 
Friday night at 7:30 the Station of 
the Cross.

In 8t. Bridget’s church on Wed-
nesday a mass wUl be celebrated 
at 7:30 and this will be the hour 
for every morning during LenL 
Ashe* will be distributed at the 
close of the 7:30 mass Wednesday 
anc in the evening at 7‘.30 wbra 
there will be recitation of the rosa-
ry and a sermon. On Friday eve-
ning there will be Stations of the, 
Cross at 7:30.

SL Mary's Eplacwpal 
In St. Mary’s Episcopal church 

the Lenten services will be held at 
Eaat f>io;oo Wednesday morning wrlth 

morning prayer, the Litany and 
the Penitential Office.

In St. John’s Polish National 
church dcvotlone will be held Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings at 
7:30 this week and at the same 
hours during Lent.

At Emanuel Lutheran church on 
Ash Wednesday Holy Communion 
and reception to new members 
will be held at 7:30 in the evening. 
There will be aiaging by / th« 
Emanuel choir under the direction 
of G. Albert Pearson.

Center Oongregettenel 
In the Center Congregational 

church a Lenten Institute will be

01<1 Age Tax Here 
Half Collected

With only one week remaining 
in which old age axsUtahee. taxes 
may be paid without addition of a 
on* dollar penalty, eligbUy more 
than half of ttai* 12,000 persona 
liable to pay have not yet done so. 
The tax. tbrae dollars haa been 
MUed to all of those coming with 
In the taxable age limits.

Some taxes unpaid for a long 
nerioA soon may be collected by 
legal process involving toounnee of 
a warraat. This eoura* coate tha 
taxpayer over 210.

'n e  office of the tax collector 
to open dally from 8 sm. to 5 
p.m. On Thursday night for the 
accoBunodatlon tA the public the 
office win be open to 9 p.m.. while 
on Saturday It will be open until 
5 p.m.

' >
Five Occupants

Escape in Blaze

Prospect Feb. 24— im— The 
home of Georg* HIU waa daetfoysd 
last night by fire which almost 
trapped the five occupants ot tha 
atructure atop Summltt Hin.

HiU, awakened by what he dee* 
cribed as aa cxploaion. roused hto 
wlf* end three clilldren and l*d 
them outaid* a paaeage wsy that 
was being ticked by flnmeo.

The bias*, which fiared like a 
torch, eould be s* « b seme eight 
mlI«B sway and'attracted hundijeds 
of persons Dsnwge ws* eetimated 
by Cheshire firemen at about 23,- 
000.

Humber river which the Germans 
reported pounding heavily the 
night before, xtsrting fires along 
seven miles of docks.)

The daylight raids on England 
ydaterday wer* more . widespread 
and indicated a itep-up in the 
aeriar assault for the second suc-
cessive day.

Met By Heavy Fire 
The raiders were met by heavy 

anti-aircraft fire and roaring 
squadrons of Spltfirea.

A three-hour battle was fought 
In the air over the northeast coast 
at one place reported Jo bavelieen 
given its heaviest bombing or thq 
war, badly damaging a woridag 
class district and killing two per-
sons.

?iew Naval'Enits 
Used in Blockade

London. Fob. 24—<A')—Disclos-
ure that Britain has thrown aew- 
ly-cojnpletcd Ns'val units Includ-
ing new-type aubmarlnes Into the 
Mediterranean blockade of Italy 
waa mad* In a Sunday atatemeat 
by the Admiralty .that six Italian 
supply ships and an oil tanker 
have been mink there recently;

An eighth ship was reported 
badly damaged and possibly lost 
la tha a tep j^  up aubaaacin* op-
erations.

The Admiralty’s listing of tbs 
ships sunk credited some of the 
attacks to the submarine* Up-
holder and Utmoot which are not 
found in ;he latoet naval rofereae* 
booka. .indicating they nr* among 
Britain's newest eubmeraibleo. It 

been announced that other 
new war craft are operating la 
the Mediterranean, whore the Ad-
miralty warned last Saturday of a 
vast danger eons to ahipping in 
which Naval elrctoe said "any* 
thing could happen.'

BRU N NER’S
MOnMMda*. VaLM it

Hartfocd. Feb. 94— m — Btoter 
M. Bytvanun (Oolhert). U . of t 
erdw ot Btoters of Mercy, dtod late 
yesterday after a a m t  tBasen.
entered the.order in 1912 v. a 
laugM aehesi’ ta Stamtoed, New

Marriage . W ill Be 
Topic at Parley!

Middletown, Feb. 24— (E)—Nine-
ty eastern colleges have been '»■ 
vltad to eend delegates to Wesley 
sa University's annual parley 
which this year will consider the 
topic of marriage. The parley opens 
Thursday evaniag and coatlwuse 
through Friday.

A parley Innovalion will be a de-
bate taetwemi Wealeyaa and Mt. 
Uotooke coUege oa "Womaa'a 
Pinoela in tbs Horne” with ML 
Holyoke girto talring^tb* negativ*.

Speakcre include Prof. John K. 
FiriaoM of Vassar; Dr. Henry P. 
FaircklM of New York University, 
former p re s l^ t  of The Amtilcsa 
Eugenics Secisty: Hto Rsv. L. Fos- 
tar Wood, cbnirmen of the Com-
mittee *■  Marrieg* of tba Eedwal 
OOttMlI o f ClHRiMla UM MVOe 
Thom s N. Hepburn of Hartford, 
Mrtb control advoenU and

tin, 2nd Ueut. EMward GstctaeU, 
Andover.

AcUvitles at the state armory 
this morning after the induction 
roll call, conristed of the reading 
of the Articlca of War and a talk 
to the men by company officer* on 
personal hymens. Ueut. WltMam 
Barron of the Manchester Police 
Department completed the FBI 
fingerprinting of the offlceTa and 
men of the imtts. *

Bet One Mas Sick 
All of the men of the two unita 

reported for Induction except An̂  
thohy Rowe of this town who wax 
reported sick in the hospital.

First Lieutenant .Charles By-
cholsky is at present at Fort Ben' 
ning, Georgia, taking a preecribed 
offlcer’a refresher eoure* but will 
join hto unit after completion -of 
the course at Camp Blanding, 
Florida.

Prtvate la L d . John GoUmitaar, 
of 495 Tolland Turnpike, who 
cently graduated from the Bakers 
and Coolu Sdiool pt Fort Devena, 

pteclng first in his class, 
waa promoted by Captain Hage- 
dorn to {tkrgeant and assigned to 
the Company Masa. Privata 1st 
CL Edward Doran waa promoted 
to Sergeant la the Anti Tank 
Compbiy. Vic* Sergeant Penfield. 
dtochar^.

Ta Eat at Armory 
Arnold Pagani, a'former Na-

tional Guard Maas Sergeant and 
former cook, wa* engaged to cater 
for the mesa of the unita The 
men are to eat in the araaocy base- 
ment during the ramalnder of their 
stay here. The government ration' 
allowanea par man.is 21.26 a day, 
and an of tha men of the "Army” 
are satisfied that their former 
huddle. Sergeant Pagani, will pro-
vide tba Umlt la food during tb* 
next three weeks.

A  wcleoeM to tb* men ef the

continue each Sunday evening dur-
ing Lent.

In the Noirth Congregational 
church Lenten aervicea will bo held 
each Tbmwlay, starting March IS, 
when an all pariah eupper win be 
held.

Services in the Concordia Lu-
theran church will be held in Ger-
man at 6:30 Wednesday evening 
and in ElngUah at 7:30.

In the ISlon Lutheran church on 
Wednesday the oarvlcea wiU ba 
held at 7:30 and wlU ba in'EngUah.
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Greeks Show^Coiirage 
Under Itatian fiombing

Preponderante o f Pe*9- 
■nt Population Bearing 
Up Under Ordeal 
O f Four Months.

Today and
Tomorrow

tm rm a m m N

T O M MY

Men Who Arm  
Americar 11

By J. Wea Oatlagher
''^Monika, Greece (Cable Corre- 

'^apondenc* of The Special New* 
Service) — After nearly four 
nxintba of Italian bombinga, which 
the Ormk* report'have destroy^ 
leas than one per cent of thia nX- 
tion’a military objectivea, the civil-
ian population atlll la standing up 
to the aerial poimding w ^  cour-
age if not the nonchalance which 
observers attribute to^ritlah city 

^dwellers. ^
Having traveled/more than 800 

Voiles through the^affected areas of 
Oreece.' I  am c^vinced that the 
preponderance^f the peasant pop-
ulation ta baring up well under 
the ordeal/

To fbuf-flftha of the country's 
civiUana, appearance of an air-
plane over tbelr village before the 
war was an event of such Impor-
tance that everyone flocked from 
the hotiaea to watch.

Sbelten Merely Treoche#
"Air raid shelter” waa a foreign 

phraae to them—and even now, 
except In one of two larger cities, 
the shelters are merely trenches or 
partly-sandbagged cellars.

Greek villagers learned about 
air raids the hard way. At first 
they persisted in running into the

Steel W orkeiS 
Favdr Strike

Union Officials Holding 
Walkout Threat Over 
Bethlehem Operation^

By The Associated Presa
union officials backed by a 

strike authorlxatlon vote held tlw 
threat oif a walkout today oveb 
opcratlona of Hie Bethlehem Steel 
C^pany'B plant at Lackaw^na, 
N. ■?, where 14,000 worker* have 
been maintaining , capacity p ^  
duction on defense orders totaling 
mlUlona.

Members of CIO * Steel Work-
ers Organising Committee, con-
tending that the company h ^  
been reluctant to dtocuai a de-
mand for a 25 per cent pay In- 
creaae and Other grievances, par-
ticipated In a strike referendum 
which ended last mldnlghL 

Vote Sta to One

Nazis
Into ^Economic Colony*

Toh. 24.-4Py—Thefbot w^ahortage ot feedrtika Md 
foddei*. formerly Imported, haa 
caused milk production to decline 
aa much aa 14 );>er cent.

Meat Ration C«L
anlmala, also

Wi
Naxl c^nquerore of Tb4 Nether-
lands are oiutoforming the Dutch 
—on* of the 4 « ^ ’a greateat trad-
ing nations.  ̂b « «m  tae war-rtato 
an “economic colobjr of Naal Ger-
many, according tasauthoritotive 
reporta received liv\dlplomatic 
quarter^ her*. ' ̂  .

Transfer of major Dutb^ ship-
ping acUvltte* to German Tprta, 
the reports stated, provide the^t- 
est advancement of Oermany’B 
plans to change The Netherlands 
from a liberal, free-trade "middle-
man" into a "directed economy" 
fitting into the Naxl "new order" 
scheme for Europe.

Storage, traiwehlpmenL financ-
ing and insurance faculties, which 
have mad* Rotterdam and Ameter- 

two of the world'* moat active 
and proeperoua port* have now 
been shifted to Hamburg and

Bomb Inventor 
Is Found Dead

Diseorered wiUi Bullel 
Wound in Head Out* 
side ConvenL

Frank Bane

Frank Bane looks like a kindly 
country atorekeeper—actually he 
boasea a m^or division of the U. 
S. Defense Oommtoalon.

He baa the task of co-ordinat-
ing state and local efforts as di-
rector at the divlaioa ot state and 
local co-operation.

started as a high school prin-
cipal In Nanaomond, tra.. Directed 
In prison and welfare ey*t«ms In 
Virginia and Tennessee, was so-
ciology professor at Virginia Uni-
versity, soldiered in the air corps 

tnev nerBULea m ruiuiu.x —  1 exOCuUve
s?%:ta to ^ t S i  the big Itauan director,
bombers releaae their burden* o* ^  ^  ^  ‘
death. Thus nearly 400 persona **^ *^ !^ ; Va Anrll T

18M. M^r^S U m «  HooStogte 
?ntae villages of 1 H a .  two children.

Macedonia, the death percentagesjaaceaoniR, l oo  uvata i
were even higher, for a 200-pound qq ^  raids, many ob-
bomb could demoUata a doxen of | gervers believe their improved aim

la due to German tutoring and to 
an Improved bomb sight from 
United States model

the little peasant houaea.
After these first raids, however, 

the Greek* dug in Sa beat they 
could. Now the wail of sirens 
bring! a race for the cellara or 
sheltering trenches.

I f  bomba faU nearby or,

,  «  xr-ii- S!l?!»T«tional » * « « » « » .  ®*nnan compeUtorf.
Lome H. NeUe^ *2 w oc^ S d  the reports aaid. repreaentatlve of the S l^ C , sale Domination

the vote was German occupaUon authorities

V.®" i f o r  ’assuming c<mUol over banka,

tatemiuonal officers of the blockade, brea^vm  r f  n o m ^
United Automobile Workers Uh- duatrlal and •Wppl**
Ion meetinx yesterday with Fed-|aiid other affects of thO'^^r neie
eral labor conclllatora, submitted crea t ing Increasingly aaverepro^

r bStc demmida to wriUng to lema. particular y ^hero ^
Maj James P. Holmes'for pres- tlon’s tood *'
etoiuon to the management Holland S^Sucta
»)lmea, a resident Federal con- uu-ge exporter of dairy products
dilator, aaid he would tranainlt' 
tha term* to the company Immedl-

*^ ^ e  atrike haa made 9,000 work- 
era Idle.

Week-end developments of otner 
plants with defense order* which 
have had labor-management dif-
ferences Included the followtog:

Vote to End Strike <>

Salonika and Patras have borne 
the brunt of the raids on cities. 
In more than. 20 raids, 1,100-pound 
bomba have blasted downI f  bombs fan nearoy or, lu jjgye blasted down large

Mmetlmea Imppeim, tae houy  ml- I salonUca bustoess
lapses over their heads, tae people I ,___
simply crouch and . crosa them
selves while tae babies cry.

Oreeke Are EmoUooal 
Like most Mediterranean peo-

ples, tae Greeks are emotional, 
but as one tattered, time-ravaged 
old man expreaaed It:

"We’ll never get uaed -to tala
aa they eay aome people do, but. .........— r— ------
we can and wlU endure It aa long 1 Sophia, the 1,400-year-old Byxan-

-iatrlct and have crashed right 
through Inadequate shelters.

More than 700 tona of bombs 
have been dropped on this city of 
about 000.  population. Per-
sona crippled in the earlier raids 
are to be seen on tae streets with 
crutches, canes or artificial limbs. 

They point with pride to Saint

as necessary.
Aa he s i^ e , ha brushed tae 

bomb-Bcattored duat from hia rag-
ged coaL .,

When the raldera have passed, 
the peasants, despite their fears, 
climb out of their aheltera to bury 
tae dead, attend tae wounded and 
erect makeshift homes from tae 
wreckage of their houses.

tine church, and say it is an ex-
ample at tae Greek splrlL because 
a 500-pountl bomb bita Its dome 
and glanced off, dislodging onl^a 
tew bricks. A  600-pounder that 
hit a modern addition to tae 
church reduced that wing to rub-

iV.

Slaughter of anlmala, also re-
sulting from the feedatuffs taort- 
age, haa forced the occupation au-
thorities to cut the meat ration 
from one pound per week to one 
pound every ten daya.

MBxii&unii prtc$® be$n let
for moat foodatuffa which ara ra-
tioned. and a new and more severe 
rationing system for clothes and 
textiles waa Introduced Feb. 1.

Another conservation measure, 
to save wear and tear on i^lway 
equipment and Iron and steel Im- 
Mrta, forced The Netherlanda 
railways to reduce the apeed of 
electric trains from 120 to 100 
kilometers, and Steam train* from 
100 to 80 kilometer* an hour.a 

Uaemptoymeat Bedoced.
The Netaerelands also ha've been 

faced with unemployment prob- 
lema but Relchmlnlater Seyss-In- 
quart, who rule* a* Hitler's lleu- 
teimnt, haa announced that Dutch 
unemployed have Wen reduced to 
185.000. „  , '

An eeUmated 80,000. Seyaa-In 
quart reported, have found em-
ployment to Germany. Tboae 
who refuse to take such jobs are 
refused tae amall dole given unbjn-

**'^^meet spring agricultural re-

tor the labor service to the near 
future and WlU Include all young 
men normally subject to call for 
: military aervlca.

New York, Feb. 24—(P j-W ltli 
a bullet wound to tae head, tae 
body of Michael Borislavsky, 55- 
year-old former colonel to tha 
Ruaaian Imperial Army and In-
ventor of a Domb which a friend 
aaid had been submitted to tae 
U. 8. War Department, was found 
outside a convent to upper Man-
hattan laat night.

Asslatant Medical Examiner 
Raymond B. Mllte listed tae death 
as a homicide when no gun war 
discovered at the scene. Dr. Fred 
ertek Zlman, a neighbor of Boria- 
lavsky, found the body while 
walking near tae (Jonvent of tae 
Sacred Heart.

Detective Lieut. John Hogan 
learned from tae slain RuaMan'a 
wife, that although be had been 
suffering from a heart ailment 
for seven yeara, he had perfected 
several military inventions, which 
she said were worth "between 
2600.000 and 2700,000" and wer* 
being patented In Washington. 

Unaware Of Beemlea 
Mra. BortaUvaky said aha knew 

of no enemies her huaband might

have had. aor any reason boaoIgM 
have klUed hlmaelf. (Bm  ̂added 
that she worked es a boopi|al eaa- 
plo:te and iMul » mb  rnfgpetmg
lim ii
■be said she gave him a maitar 

when he left bma* bom* at 8 p. m.. 
o a L, for a walk. Etovsn oenta 
were found in Borlalavaky'o pock-
et when he wa* found three and 
m half hours later.

Dr. MUes said death resulted 
from a bullet which mads a cleea 
hoi* through ta* right Ion* of 
Borialavakjrs glasses and paaesd

ikvMnr 
pUesT 
pertment, 
b a «  cffle

. the U. a
___ _ although It
cffMeUy

War JOm̂

through lA  brain.
Col. Peter Zouboff, a friend of 

the slaib man, eald Bortetevaky 
waa a graduate of the Russian 
MiUts^ Academy and had been 
a colonel to tae Engineering 
Corps of tae Russian Army be-
fore coming to this eonhtry in 
1921.

No ^ollttcal AffUtatlons 
Asked- by newsmen if be thought 

there was any political. signifi-
cance to Borislavsky's death, Zou-
boff replied: "No, he had no po-
litical afflUaUons. He waa a man 
of science."  ̂ ^

Zouboff said Borialaveky had 
been Working on scientlfle devices 
for tae elimination of etooke, and 
that a bomb designed by Boris-

dLCeMwtb
L mt
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WorKcre, r ---- ----
wage 'increase* and a preferential 
Miopi voted to end a ntoe-day etrlke 
at The Farnsworth Television and 
Radio Corporation, which haa
2600,000 government contract* for 
military radio equipment and em- 
ploya 600.

Kenosha. Wla — Offlolal* of 
Naah-Keivtoator Corporation and

wreexage oi uicir uuum*. i ^  .
Few ot tae residents ™®^e | ’| * a t l in in i1away—taere’e nowhere to parUcu- M O n g r e i  L i n a i D p i U I t

'^^ tu ST  monetary loss is rarely T )o £ f  i l l  H o l l v W O o d  
fty  high, for Greece is not a I C  *

Ithy country and the houses' 
largely of clay and atone.
War Materials Imported 

Thia, to a measure, accounts for

V

■ute announced lack of Italian suc- 
Jms s  to tae mattar of military ob- 
fjectlvea. There are few indus- 
' trial section* to be bombed, be- 
cauae^Greece la not a manufactur-
ing country. There are no huge oU 
depots, refineries or munitions 
factories to serve as targets. War 
materials are imported and used 
almost aa fast aa they arrive.

Greece, with a aea tradition, has 
many porta, and none has been 
reported seriously damaged as y*L 

Communication lines ashore are 
tae prtoclpal military objectives.
Early In the war, tae Italians __
tried to deatroy bridges with 200 j tnsur

Hollywood, Feb. 24 — (P) — A 
couple of years ago, he was just a 
nondescript mongrel with a cold 
nose pressed against a pet shop 
window.

Now Daisy (and don't let tae
name fool you, he’s reaUy a he) is 
tae 6hamp of HoUjrwood dogdo^

pound bombs, but- in the last few 
weeks they have been using 1,100 

, pounders such aa tae German* 
used in Poland and are using 
against England.

Aim Shows improvemML 
Since tae middle of January the 

Italian aim has ahown decided im- 
.provamenL

winner for tae second straight 
year of the canine counterpart to 
tae motion picture academy's 
"Oscar.” '

Rennie Renfro, a dog. trainer, 
bought Dal^ from tae pet ahop 
for SO centa These daya it costa 
a studio 2750 a week to add Daisy 
to ita payroll, and Renfro has him 
■urea for $25,000.
Daisy walked off with tae 1940 

award—a bronxe fire bjrdrant—at 
last night's annual tailwaggera’ 
banqueL

sir Arthur Hartwrd DIca

\  -wa 1 9  1 tors, will wear dreaa uniform*^
l i & l l  1 Huaic for the ball will *

i T l l l l W i r ; J  well-known orcheatra and a_^ver
m  Th  ¥ ?  • J  ,1 "I"*** program ot i

To Be F riday PU>«/̂ on"“ta‘‘JS. ^
______i free, to the enlisted members to

-------,, * i  w..! aMi,* I I both cotopanlea and their tmmedt-
M.rton,"ind. _  Expect Big A tten d an ce . I , M.3.^m^n,(n^U.,m,

At Social Event to Be 
Held at the Armory.

-------  F i^ y .  in view to the already
A large group of National Guard tickets to advance,

and U. S. Army officers wiU attend patrons are urged to make tael̂ r 
tae farewell military ball to be I 
conducted Friday evening to the

Naan-iteivinBior t^rpur»x««* I aUta armory In hOTor^^ the d
tae CIO United Automobile Work-1 parture early next month or 
era union reached a tentative 1 A n t i  Tank Company, 
agreement to avoid a strike which I no*iment. Commanders to
threatened to halt work on a %3,-1 service organisations
000,000 War Department order for 1 aU local ex-aervl rgw  
trallera Union members had voted wlU also be present at tae itoain 
to quit work unless the corporation plans for which were completed 
made'a aaUsfactory aetUement to yeaterday. the
union demands for adjustment to Mayor David Ctomtaro and ine 
condltlona under which men were entire Board of ^letomito Mve 
MrmA th® Racine WlB.. Dlant. been invited and tne commiuee in . nutn;

war De- hope, that the U r n  «.d  Capttori Wimarn Ĥ^
partment aaked atrike-bound attend In a body. >or. aaalatant taalrmen. AU n ^
pluta to The Motor Wheel Corpor- merce offlclala who have been commissioned o**®*" 
atlon to deliver whatever materials operating with tae guardsmen to companies are he^ng tae various 
had been flniabed before a walkout help make tae affair a weeaea, also | assisting committee*, 
of tae AFLt United AutomobUe are among those Invited,
Workers union halted production of Making Beaervetloea
21,400,000 of. defense orders. Plana call for tat setting

’troy, N. Y.—Representative* to table* around ta* epacloua driU 
ClueU, Peabody and Company ,j,ed and these will be reserved tor

tboae deelroua of making up tables 
for tae ball. Reaervatlona are now 
being made for tae ball with any 
member to ta* committee, or 
directly to' tae etate armory.

-----— . The Ball dreaa wlU be informal,
making | hut due to tae nature to ta* af-

fair, It la expected that the women 
will "dreaa up’’ -for tae occaaion.
AU military men, local and vial-

agreed with repreaentativea of tae 
CIO Amalgamated Clotatog Work- 
era union to postpone imtU Tues-
day dlacuasion of atrike eettlements I 
at company plants to Troy, N. Y., 
Atlanta, Ga.. and Leominster,! 
Maas. The company la 
Army shifts.

London, Feb. 24.— Ar  
wemeni. i thur HaTbord, 7«. Ubeial National
Although taa Greeks report the member to ta# House to wmmona 

ItallaBJiBtlU fly at least 12 ,000 'f o r  Great Yarmouth, died today.
' ________________  /'___ 2---------------------------- ------

Large Attendance 
At Whopper Party

The combined '  'Valentine and 
Whopper to tae AnderaCm-Shea | 
PoeL VFW Saturday night wi 
well attended and meroeeta and 
friends enjoyed a hUartoua eve-
ning with comic Valenttoea and 
stories. The prise for ta* best 
l^bpper went to Mrs.* Ernest Lto-' 
dera and Alexia Tournaud wign tae 
men’s prixe. Over 100 'members 
and friends attended tae party.

FoUowing tae party refreab- 
manta were served by tae house | 
cmnmittee.

table reservation* aa soon 
alble to aaalat tae fominltte*.

AU receipts from the ball will be 
used to p-archaes furnishing* for 1 
the building* which tae companies 
wlU occupy next month at Camp 
Blending, Florida. This feature of 
tae event haa Influenced more per-
sons to purchase tickets than any 
other. A ll officers and enllated men 
ara members to tae ticket commlt-
tee. ... - , 1

The general committee consuls 
to Major James H. McVeigh, chair- | 
man; Captain Raymond E. Hage-

Ihud coins
MMf iiiHi Mmn.MSM

Pot t*parpoat Va-tro-nai up each 
noatrfl. . .  (1) It sbtlnka aeoUen hiem- 
braaaa: (3) SooUms trrttaUon: (I) 
'Selpa fluta out nasal paauges. clear-
ing dogging mueas.

VMKSVimO-IIOL

Since 1899
Complete Home Parnishen

A n n o u n c in g . . .
oup appointment as authorized head* 
quarters in Manchester fo r . . , ,

b e n d i x
the marvel of all home laundry 
equipment. . , ,

Completely Automatic

Washes -  Rinses -  Damp Dries

Come l i  for DemonStrstkm 
or

Phone 4159 for Our BENDIX Expert 
To Call At Your Home.

‘M

» ^

C h ester f ie lds a re  m a d e  
w ith  one a im in v i e w ,  , ,

IT MAKES HOME HEATINO W ASY!
WAT’S WHY I ALWAYS REC0MM£ND

b h iecosu .'
sdys JO H N  BARCLAY

FA M O US RA DIO " H EA TIN G C O U N SEU O R "
■  WImo  it comes to home heatiiig you con i^y on J<*n 
BoicUt ’o advice my tiiao. He qteaks from yean of oq>ori- 
eaee. And be roeommcBdo ‘bloe cooT beeanee be h% ow $ it 
will give you belter beat with little attentioa md at Ism eooL 

IthM eokT k top quality Pennoyhrmia mthrocito—oop  ̂
dally prepared to make borne heating easy for you—md 
essy on your podmtbook. So why not ebmge to % ia » eooT
r i ^ t  now. YonH  not only ome money, but you’ll ge* cleaner,

more dependable, more heoWiful heoL
And i f  your finnooe kn’t delivering an the boat yon

1st enr John Barclay Sorvke M m  look it over, ten yon arhot
la wrong md bow to 8* iL Tlrie eeevke ii Free.

OtPER MOMiY-fAVIMa*ilN$Ceiff 990M U$

The W. 6. GLENNEY GO.
CoaL

; S8S Us. I t i a - S ^ ^
, M d

1148^
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Rockville

lock up. 
Usi

Admits Theft 
Of Four Pipes

HodiTflle Man Telli Po- 
>l4ic« Re Wm  Drinking; 
iRetd for Court.

itaacvmo, rub. <^»cJan— 
M et VaraoR ovo- 

t)M wookond ot Ui« 
to default of bonda 

 n ^ to i • charge of 
•atwrdajr night

that Satuidajr Bight 
Id the cfgar atoro of 

rtitaMbe at XO U a ^ t  
Md toolHd at aocM aaMktng 

he left four of them 
be ahMtog ahd the 
toad. SorgaaiitAr* 

atakod that the a>aa «e- 
the ptpa* ct drat hut 

that he had boen 
•dmtttod the theft 
achedutod to appear 

a ty  court thU

tag la tmportaa 
l^ed wtth.

it and auat be eeaa

Ke Maottag
Et that IX>uc to the fact that achoola are 

eioaod fdr the ereek there erin be 
no neettog Cf tbe Rockville Oom* 
toualty Chorua thia evening. There 
win be a meeting on Monday eve- 
ntog. March 3rd.

Wapping

____ __  of the aeMior d s a
a e a k ^  High adMol wiU 

je to the Bykaa Oym- 
Taaaday aeairtag. Feb- 

Tho peooeado of the 
ariU be foe the Waahtogtoa 

fund.
be fumlahed by I>m 

and hla Oaoncctlcut IXma 
there will be daaetog troto $ 

11 o’deok.

At the Willing Workera 4>H club 
of girU meeting which wao held 
at the homo of the leader, Mra. 
Olive OolUna Friday afternoon. 
Miaa Ruth Jewett aaatatant club 
agent of 4*H club in Hartford 
County waa preaent Two girla 
ahowed the claaa how to prepare 

aarve a well>balaaoad break- 
faat Bervtag baga and contanU 
were alao Judged at the meeting 
b f Mlaa Jewett' Thia compietea the 
firet unit of work done by the club. 
The aeeond unit arlll be' on prm r- 
lag and aerving breakfaat. Tneae 
leaanni will cover a period of ata
WMkSe

Tbe young people who Intend to 
unite with the church at Buter 
time, mat at the Community Houae 

with the 
Maclean, 

every Wodnaa- 
day at 4 p. m. until Saater gun- 
day.
- ^ Ira  Anthony Urbanetti, organ- 
lat for the community church, ia 
atlll ill at the Maacheater hoapital.

ume. Ban ac me wommuiu 
on Wedaeaday afternoon. 
BMtor, Rev. Douglaa V. 
The daaa will a>eet every

__  Jaeuaakl, Tl, of 15
ivoBue died on Suaday l̂it 
fODowtog aeveial weeka 
to waa bom to Pdand 

thia country 45 yaara 
biMB a raaldaat of 
It  yaara, eomtag 

Patoraon. N. J. Ha w 
the PoUah Roawa 

Vhkm.
toanaa kia wife. Mra. Joaapb- 
(Wtotorakl) JacunaM; tt 

of Chlcopao, Maa 
of RockvUlo: four 

Mra. StaOa Dudok of 
. J.. Mra. Sophia Tu- 

Hawthorne, N. J.. Hra. 
of Patereon. M. J . and 
CUnton ot !Qlaaion< 
Blatar, Mra. Victoria 

of Archibald. Pena., 
gnmdehOdNto .

The funeral will ha held Ito 
BMcnlng at4:M  a. aa. 

with aamaa at t  
Maek at Bt Joaaph’a Oathoge 
 Ktou Burial will M to St. Bar* 
B r a  OhthoUc cemetery. Rock-

Uajoyod Sapper •
At the otooa of the 45th aanuat 

of the RookvlUo Itro Depart- 
the memhere araat to the 

atreot irahouao Saturday 
whti'O they aajeyod a eiip-

to the gaal waMi for tka 
I of tbe old age aeeletance 

I to ba paid wlthrat the add!- 
one dollar panalty.

Tha OoHector Francla B. Rup- 
artll ba at the office of the 
Ctofk, Mcomrlal building 

I day f r ^  1 to 5 in tbe after- 
i and on Saturday from • a  m. 

11 noon and 1 to 5 p. m. In 
the collector will be at 

I office thia evening from 7 to 9

Mra. W. 
T1P4.

tlnue to apring up. The teacher of 
the grammar roofn, Mra. Maude 
Bottomley, la one 'of the latoot vie- 
time and her place in the achool 
Id being taken by Mra. "ijhioo 
Hahn ^  Lebanon, a former t « a ^  
er here. \

Mra. Edward A. Smith atteodad. 
a party given in obaervance of tha 
85th birthday of Itonry C  * "

The Red Cr -.ee worker! and 
the Windhamworittag for

Conununity ifemorial Hoapital
emergency euppllae are eonttautai 

Ir very ad^i
ijecta Fifteen women met at

,aa|;e aid to

of ColumbiA laat Tuaaday.
Robert Johnson, who was under 

treatment for five weeks at the 
Windham Community Mamoiial 
Hoapital, haa bean diachargad and 
ia at hia home in Hope Valley. Hla 
ailment la of a chronic nature and 
h) has bad to go to tha hoapital 
for care many times during tha 
past years.

A birthday party attanded by 
the family waa given last Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gray, observing Mr. Gray's 
natal day. He haa finished work 
for Bllllnga" and Spencer, Hart-
ford, and has secured employment 
with Vaeder Root Co., Hartford.

Charles P. Milner, who haa 
worked with Carlton H. Jones at 
the local garage for a long term of 
yean, has secured employment 
with Pratt and Whitney, East 
Hartford, and entered hia duties 
this week. It ia getting so that 
there is hardly a young man avail-
able hare for emsrgancies. "Who 
will run the fire engine if all our 

go to work in Hartford?” 
la the wail about the town. Charles 
la thf fire chief, which makes 
ntattars worse.

The local flra department had a 
call to help take care of a chimney 
fire at the NIdk Klemark place on 
the Columbia-Willimantlc road 
laat Wedneaday. No damaga was 
reported and the trouble was soon 
over.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson motored to 
Tylervllle laat waek to see her 
mother, Mrs. Charles W. Stewart, 
and to Cheater to see her eister, 
Mra Edith Strickland, both of 
whom have been ill. She was ac-
co:npani 
of Marll

iad by MrA Irena Johnson 
[borough.

Stafford Springs
..Jaha O. MHta 

471

The formal opanlng of the 1941 
Jtoahrtal appeal campaign of 0U- 
tgict A Boy Seduta of America will 
ba\markad by a dinner meeting 
IVMdM night at 6:80 at tha Haple 
Orova\Itm. Harold D. LArrahM, 
proaldeat of Eaatam ConnacUcut 
Council, Boy Scouts will be the 
guest spaaksr; The quota for 1941 
is $600 an increaaa of 1100 over 
last jraar. R. Percy Parkhurst, 
chairman haa announced the fol-
lowing teams for tha driva: Taam 
1, aUfford SprihgA Howard C. 
Laamad, Vasco Bis, William J. 
Schreter, Edward Hotkowaki; 
Team 3. Stafford SprtngA Parlay 
C. Patten, R. Percy Parkhurst, Joel 
H. Reed, Richard Blsaonnatte, Paul 
Stoetanar, John C. Natto; team S, 
Staffordville, Harold J. Levenaaler, 
Leonard Adame, Rev. Clayton B. 
Small; Team 4, Stafford Springs. 
Dr. Clauds B. Tschumml, William 
Biasonnetta, Harry Bradlay; Team 
4, West Stafford. Francis Greavas, 
Forrest Blair, Robert Greaves; 
team 6, Stafford . Springs, George 
Keaiy, Ernest Calchera, WilUam 
Silk. 'The campaign will cloae 
March 4.

From the Yale University School 
of Forestry comes denial of pub- 
lUhed repqrta that tha forest in 
Union has been abandoned and the 
office in Stafford Sprlnga closed. 
It is a fact that the forestry achool 
camp haa been closed, but the of- 
floar bars la being maintained un-
der directloh of R. C. Barrows. The 
announcement says that the unl- 
veratty la continuing Its program 
of ap^ied foreatry in the 7700 acre 
tract in Union, although devasta-
tion was caused by the 1938 hurri-
cane.

Î rtghl
atal

. SOduMl Budd of the totanal 
nghtosatia Department win be at 

Matoorlal building today and 
to giva aaristance to

of tbe Town of Vernon 
i vicinity in ptspatlng their in- 

‘ naae tfur retumA 
r- Tlie collector win be iâ  Hock- 
Jidlle from 9 a  m. to 6:80 p. aa 
\  Piepailag far Ttoy 
‘ A play eaUtled “Good Night 
^Btole George” will be preaented by 
ttta Maple atreet adiool during tbe 

irt of April and will be 
by Mrs. Caioltne Foeater. 

foUoihng young paopla will 
I part: Jane Fl^aa. liorothy 

;|sMtJen, Lorraine Newmann, June 
Marlon Harrison. Stella 

Marilyn Green, El- 
Oaii Abrahamson; Albert 

1. Jarry Bouchard. Lau- 
GotombA John Oarcey. Ron- 

Norman Bt. Louis.
^ ----- J*cttag BegletraUee
The NgiatraUon of tbe membcri 
* Btaaley Doboaa Post No. 14, 

Leglgn tar voluntary 
jr aervice was completed 

tbe directlan of Commander 
Loos on Saturday.,

^•fra Hclan Rothe. president of 
AmciUary Unit hers has an- 

aoad that a Mmllar laglstratien 
the members of tbe Auxiliary 
' amergeney aarvloe wOl be eon- 

on March ISth. Tha quee-' 
sriB ba atodlar to thoaa 

out for the memben of the 
aad whea anawarsd win 
the Auxiliary srtth a oom- 

Bsttog s f tha capahilttles of 
for aarvloe to their 
aad the aattom 

N(
Chalnaan Alfred A. 

IS anaouncsd tbs chalz- 
« f  the dUBarsat departments 

foUowa: ClsiUr- 
f-OMvt of Boaor, Dr. E. A.

of t Oaaiptng, 
Chatoman 

Dr. Donald 
of Civic

lU
for the 

to
Coa-

>eter'a Rectory haU last sreek. 
aad Mlaa Loulae Holliatar did 
aptendid work in cutting out In-
fanta’ night gowns fnta fraah 
suppUea of cotton flannel. Die sere 
were finished up from the previous 
aupplicA Sewing machlnea bussed 
and hand work went on busily. 
Nearly every one present carried 
home aometnlng to work 
tag the week. A tea waa aerved 
aad a pleasant eodal tlma 
eajoyed.

On laat Tuesday aftamoon 
about the same number of women 
met srith Mrs Vorua Nickeraon 
at har home in Ameton and coa- 
Unusd the making up of aurgloal 
bandagaa *nd; hospital garments. 
These workers have accompliahed 
alfsady a surj ising allotment of 
work and are atUl keeping up their 
tatareat in the project, doing their 
p « t  locally for what ever emer- 
gsooy may arise which the hospi-
tals WiU have to taka care of.

V n . Nickerson, chairman of tha 
Hoapital workerA wishes it to be 
distinctly understood that there is 
nothing denominational about tha 
hoapital workers' savffng circle. 
Altiiough the work has largely 
been done by the CongregatiDnal 
Ladies’ Aid Societies, eapeclalty at 
the start, the work has been rer 
organised with Mrs Nickerson In 
charge, and all who can aaw or 
help in any way are urged to at-
tend the meetinga Tuesday after- 
noonA A faw of the workere are 
attending both the Red Cross and 
Hospital sewing clrclea, but not 
many, feel that they can Span 
two afternoons in the week away 
from their homea.

Mra. Lulu Lord waa - made a 
(onunltm for the purpose of ar-
ranging for one or more aewing 
machinca for use of the Red CrosA 
and any one having a machina 
that can be spared te asked to 
communicate with her'. Several 
more Buchlnea could ba utUlaed. 
A 6aal of the sewing now be-
ing done by hand could be expe-
dited in that way. Contributiona 
amall or otherwlae. would also he 
welcome, to be used in recondi-
tioning any machina which may 
ba loaned if not in perfect shape. 
A’ new machina may alao be pur-
chased if nereeeary. Oontrtbutlone 
may be forwarded to Mrs. Lord.

A . triple birthday pâ rty was 
held at the home of

Ernest Howard and received In-
struction for conducting the meet-
ing "We Wash Our Best Dreae." 
MrA Noren and Mra. Skinner have 
not fuUy decided on the date of 
this maetlng for Bolton but assure 
the Farm Bureau members that It 
will be of Interest to them.

Aocldeat on Aadever Road.
William C. Anthony, of 343 Ash 

straet, WiUimanUc, waa driving a 
Ford ooavertlble coupe west on 
the Andover road at noon Sunday 
and Just after reaching tha stretch 
of black road near Anthony Gig- 
lio’s place the car went out of 
control and tore down nine fence 
posts before rolling down tbe ten 
foot embankment Tbe driver 
waa accompanied by two passen- 
gera whom ha had picked up on 
Uia road. No one waa hurt Qon- 
atabla Chtaterfleld Pirle and Offi-
cer Perkins of tha Colchester Bar-
racks investigated and attribute 
the cause of the accident to a de- 
fectiva front spring which broke 
putting tbs car out ot control. The 
car was completely wrecked an«i 
was towed to WUllmantic.

Bolton Briefs.
George Alvord who waa burned 

on Thursday is reported slightly 
improved at the Manchester tSo 
mortal hospital but ia stlU on tha 
critical list He is attended by 
thrM special nuraaa one of whom 
la Sophia Johnson of South road 
in North Bolton.

Mias Lydia Young left Saturday 
to spend her vacation at the home 
of her parents in Fall River, Mai

Mias Velma Munro of the Man-
chester Memorial hospital spent 
tbe week-end with her parents.

Mra. E. C. Carrier and dkugh 
ter Jean of Teaneck, N. J., were 
Saturday visitors at the home of 
Mra. Mmnie and Miss Mabel How-
ard of Bolton Notch.

Suggested at Meeting 
Of Church League for 
Industrial Democracy.
New Haven, Feb. 34.— A 

’personal suggestion” that tha 
blockade be lifted so t i^  food 
might be . sent to ctytUans In 
Europe waa'entered In conference 
records today as. tha Church 
League for Industrial Damocracy 
turned to discuaalon of plana for 
poirt-war social raconstructlon.

Mra. Mary Van Kleeck, diractor 
of The Ruaaell Sage Foundation’s 
Department of Industrial. Studlea 
made the euggeetlon at the. open-
ing session of the conference, ̂ add-
ing that it was "not to be pressed 
for adoption.”

Most End Parsitlf 
Holding that "Chrlattan princi-

ples" did not warrant astabliah- 
ment of a food blockade, Mra Van 
Kleeck told the Episcopal organi-
sation that America and England 
must be responsible for ending 
poverty and aodal Inaacurity 
throughout the world. /

’W e must give consideration to 
the war and its alnui; to tbe prthei- 
plea which will determine jieace; 
and to our obligations to all othar 
nationa including alike Britain's 
enemies and the peoples who are 
victims both of Germany’s mili-
tary aggressions and of Brltaln'8 
economic welfare, notably, the 
smaU democracies of Europe.”

The conference, which will end 
tonight, waa caUed^ to consider 
resolutions passed « t  recent 
Malvern College conference to 
England, where the church duties 
In reconatrucUon were set forth.

Willington
MlM Jennie H. Chareh

it last weak observing the 
days of Mra Ida C  Heck, 

teacher of the Jones Straet school, 
Mra. Ruby Gibson, and Mra. PVank 
White. AU the birthdays of thn

While only one Brat priae waa 
awarded for the beet flve-mlnuU 
talk at the ipeaking contest spon- 
aoiad by the Men’s Club and the 
Ladles' Aaeodatlon, following the 
Washington supper held in the 
church vestry, four additional 
speakera out of tha 17 conteatanta 
were accorded honorable mention, 
being. In the opinion of the judgea. 
leaa eligible only by a slt^t de-
gree than the winner, Ernest 
Ledoyt, an 6th grade pupil, whose 
subject waa "AtaskA"

Those iVceivlng honorable men-
tion were William Shafer, 6tb 
grade, who spoke on "Nathan 
Hale;" Joyce Curamlak, 6th grade. 
"Government of the U.8.A.:" Vir-
ginia Bodreau. 8th grade, "How 
Our Community Provides Recrea-
tion;'’ and Etlaabath Crlckmora. 
8th grade, "Coventry." AH of tha 
speakers ware pupils from the 6th, 
7tl> and 8th gradea ot the South 
Coventry achqols.

Serving as judgts were Rav. 
Harry P. Leach of the Wllllman- 
Uc Congregational church, Wil-
liam V. Flelda of the State Teach-
ers Oblieg*, Willlmantic. and the 
Rev. George Milne of the Gilead 
and Hebron Congregational 
churches. Each contestant receiv-
ed a box of chocolates for his ef- 
fbrt.

Beginning Ash Wednesday. Feb. 
28. the Rev. Heniy E. Robinson 
will conduct a six weeka' eouraa at 
the paraonage for young paople 
who have attained an aga for 
church membership. ‘The clasaas 
wlU ba bald at 3:30 o'docki 

Misa Dorothy Ducharms of 
Weat HarUord epant tha waak-and 
with her grandparanta Mr. aad 
Mra. Edward J. Baamea.'

Vincent Snyder of GraenSeld, 
Mass., was a week-end visitor at 
the home of Mra. laa r.'^aaba.

Mra. John M. Allen ami Mlaa 
Sally Alien are in Penacook, N. 
H., for a few days.

Mra Arthur N. Wood is ill at 
her home on Main street.

_________ _ Miss Grace H. Bradbiiry Is a pn
Mra Irena i Hcnt at the Windham Community 

hospital.
Mrs. H. W. Stevens and Mra R. 

D. Chamberlain will aerva as host-
esses at tha meeting of the Gar-
den Club in the LegVm rooma to-

three fall at aome time in the i morroa' afternoon.
present month, though not on the 
same day. The time was spent In 
playing bridge. Gifts a-ere pre-
sented and the three reeeivad 
many congratulatory carda ' A 
fine supper, almost equaling a 
banquat, was servM. The party 
waa given under auspices of the 
Neighborhood Bridge.

All but a few members of the 
American Legion arere preaent at 
the special meeting laat Wednaa- 
day evening, aad 13 regUtated. 
The regiatraUon of all World War 
veterans wUt be continued until 
all ara on the list required by the 
National Defense Commission.

Henry Goldman had hla car 
pretty badly smaahed up la ar. 
accident on the Columbia Road 
laat week. It waa taken to the lo-
cal garage for repaira but report 
seems to be that It to beyond re-
pair. No paraonal injury was re-: 
ported. It U bettsved that tha laa- 
cihpr. hteioat new. was insured.

Edward A. Smith waa la Hart-
ford laat Wedneaday attending a 
Ppobato Aaaembiy maetlng. Mra 
Smith to Hebron's new Judge ot 
ProbaU, aeeumlng the , office to 
jAnttwy.

Rep. Mra. Chariaa C. BeBera.waa 
in m ^  a member ot “The Owte" 
O ib  M the HeM Bond. Hartford, 
Ttianffiy eventog. It beiiig the 
MiwntoT jtotty of the o ^ .  Tbs 
luemberahlp to nada  ̂up of wom-

The Rev. and Mra Charles O. 
Johnson of Manebestor visited 
friends here last weak. Their 
grandaoA Kaoneth' Burkamp, who 
haa been spendtog a few daya with 
them returned to hla home bare 

Reprceentatlve E. O.^mitb of 
MansSeld gava a ’detailed account 
of legislative mattera aspactaUy 
the Merit Syatam. at the meeting 
ot Va* Leegue ot Women Voters 
held at Graham's Tea Room last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mra Wilton Roes entar- 
talned a family dinner party last 
Thursday evening honoring the 
birthdays of two aona Herbert E. 
and Keith V. Rose.

Mlae Elisabeth White to spend 
tag several days ta Sanford, Me. 
and Ooneray. N. H.

There wlU be a meeflng.̂ ta the 
town ban on March 13 tor tbs pur-
pose o t organtatag a local P ai^t 
Teachen eseoctatkm. A spea 
from tha etato oesenlaabon wlO he 
ta chargA AU tatarastod towna- 
pcople ara tovitad to attend.

Bolton, Feb. 34— (Special) — 
Leo MittenhoUer, of C ôventry, 
whose addresh to Andover, R. F. 
D. waa arrested for drunken driv-
ing and driving while bto llcMise 
waa suapendad following an' acci-
dent In North Bolton about six 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The car driven by Mittenholaer 
waa going north toward 0>ventry 
when it collided with a car driven 
by Alfred Casey of East Douglas, 

M., going aouth at a spot ba- 
tween tha QuarryvUla cametery 
and Milton Halili^a boms. Both 
cars were damaged* considerably 
and ware towed to Dowdy's ga-
rage but no one waa injured. (Offi-
cer CheaterSeld Pirie Investigated 
the accident and called Officera 
Mcltonxie and Flynn of tl\p Col- 
ehhstor Barracks; tbs officera ar-
rested Mittenholaer and he ia ba- 
[^  bald at tha Colchester Bar-
racks pending hia trial before 
Trial Justice George O. Rose of 
Bottom

Old Age Tax.
Tax Collector Anthony Maneg- 

gia reports that of tha 440 liable 
for the Old Age Aaatotanoe Tax 
about 60 per cent have been re-
ceived. This leaves 40 per cent 

about 175 persons who will 
have to pay this week or pay tha 
81.00 penalty after March 1. Tax 
receipts this yesriJirf coming In 
faster than in 1940. Over two- 
thirds of the Old Age As^tance 
taxes were collectad durtag . the 
last weak In February in /I940. The 
growth in population in Bolton la 
reSacted in the fact that Anthony 
ManagglA whan ha asaumed the 
duty K tax exactor, received in 
tha iiaigbborfaood of 8400 for Old 
A ^  Aastotanoa ta Bolton and this 
yaar's eoltootion will total well 
over the ll.WM mark

Mr. and Mra. Louis Service, of 
South WllUngton, attended the 
funeral of her father, Alfred Lewis 
ta Taunton, Maaa., laat week.

It waa a long week-end for 
many with no mail Saturday, 
Washington's Birthday, for those 
who have no care eap^ally.

'pin . Henry Labonte, of South 
Willington, waa chairman of the 
committee in charae of the pi-
nochle party held 'Auraday night 
by Climax Ohaptar, Order of East' 
era Star at Masonic hall, Merrow.

WllUngton defeated Hotel Hook-
er 2 to 1 ta the Good WiU League 
matches at the Lucky Strike Al-
leys laat waek and the Lucky 
Strikes won two games from Bug* 
baa's Chevroleta of Weat WUUng- 
ton. Larry Simmons of Bugbee's 
C3ievrolata waa the star roller 
with scores of 144 and 388.

Thomas Borovicka aubatltuted 
for mail carried Charles Lyon on 
the route Thursday.

WllUngton Postoffice bo^yled 
double header laat week and took 
four games out of six from Tol-
land.

Mias Lucila Cavar of West WII 
lington is under treatment at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital Staf-
ford SpringA 

Agriculture night will be feS' 
turM by Tolland Orange March 4 
and members of 4-H Cluba wiU 
participate. >

The Brat *«nn»»i dance of Laurel 
Lodge No> 452 will be held March 
let In the C.S.PR. hall in South 
Willington. Music is to be by the 
Willington Serenaders.

waa recently announced tha : 
the Lincoln Custom won the 
Grand Sweepstakea of the Gil' 
More-Grand Canyon Run of 565 
miles with a performance Bgura 
of 67,827 ton-mUea per j^ o n .

Paraguay K-GBps ‘Enetnies
late* in bland Camp

Ooqgiragatlooal churchSs of Bol-^ 
ton, Andover, HabrOn, OUaad, 
^Nxrth Coventry, and South Oov* 
entry have unlfod ta a aariea of 
Lenten Services. The theme of 
the aeries to an engaging one: 
"Queotloos People Brought to 
JesuA” Tha boat church wlU sup-
ply the worship service aad ra- 
cetva the offering. A vtoittag 
minister will render the meditation 
as foUows:

Andover, March 3—Rav. H. B. 
Robinson. “Who Is My Neighbor?” 

Bolton, March 9—Rav. William 
a  Tuthlll, "What Shall We Do to 
Work the Worka of God.”

South Coventry, March 16— 
Rav. O. M. MUnA "How Often 
Shall I Forglva?”

Hebron, March 33—Rev. L. H. 
Austin, "Who ShaU Be Greatest?’’

North Coventry, March 30—Rev. 
A. a  KUne, "What Sign Show- 
ost 311007'’

Andover, April 6—Prof. Jerome 
Johaneon (Hartford TheolAgical 
Seminary), “The Triumph of the 
Church."

AU oervlces will ba held Bt 
8:00 p. m. ^

This union endeavor wOl help 
the Church members to become 
bettor acquainted, epOourage and 
strengthan tha ehufehea, as wall 
as mast a real 'need in human 
Ufa.

Prof. Jobanaon to professor ot 
ByatamaUc Theology at the Hart-
ford Seminary. He has been well 
reeetved aa a teacher and leader 
in Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Ward, of 
ToUand Road, observed their 39th 
wedding anniversary Thuraday 
1 eb. 30 with a family gathering 
at their home.

The North School children pre-
sented a Radio Program Friday 
evening at the Church Communi-
ty Houae before a large audience. 
Lawrence Robertson and Howard 
Haberen were the announcena 
The firat number waa the staging 
of the National A'nthem by the 
Glee Club. Solo, "Juanita”, Arnold 
Buck; harmonica selection, WU- 
Uam Bray; "Stokeis Walts", Glee 
Club; accordion solo, Margaret 
Wetohaar; skit, “No Intamip- 
UonA" -oaaph Loft and Howard 
Haberen; trio, "When You Wish 
Upon a Star", by Marilyn Miner, 
Glenns Miller, Margaret Wetoh-
aar; harmonica eolo, William 
Bray; orcheetia, "America the 
Beautiful"; eolo, "Play Gypsy", 
Joyce Rounds; solo, "Sweet and 
Low", George Rock; Dr. I. Q, girls 
ve. boys with the boys winning: 
The show closed with the Glee 
Club singing “The Star Spangled 
Banner". Mra. Lydia Allen waa 
pianist. Joseph Tsao) arranged 
the program. The proceeds will go 
toward the school educational trip 
this sprlng.-

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Heckler 
and daughters Adelaide and De-
nise, of New York City, spent the 
weekend at their cottage. Paul 
Heckler, of Hempstead, Xi. L, ac-
companied them.

Rev. Leon H. Atutta preached 
hto firat Lenton aervice this year. 
He to taking aa hto Theme for this 
series "Questiona Jesus Brought 
to the People". The thought used 
Sunday morning waa "Dally Pro-
vision for Dally Naed”, Text Mat-
thew sixth chapter, eleventh verae 
"Give us thia day our Dally 
bread" and Matt 14:18 “Giva ye 
t’ .em to eat" The flowers were a 
basket o f red carnSUona given in 
memory/ of Mr. and Mra. W. 8. 
Vtaton^y Mr. and Mi a  A. J. Vin- 
toA /MTA Turneot Cooper and 
Jdra Arthur J. Vinton sang the 
ditet "In Heavenly Love AMotag..* 

Next Sunday fUv. Austin wlU

apaak on "WhSM Head and Title 
to TM8,” being Jesus’ question 
hi upit to the PharlMS.

Wednesday the Coventry Frag-
ment Sor'-sty WUl meet wilh Mra. 
^Arthur J. Vinton at 3 p. m.

Mra. A. J. Vinton, superintend- 
ant of the Church School enter-
tained the teachers and officera of 
the achool at her home Wednes-
day evening.

33ie regular Christian Endeavor 
Social and biutaeas meeting will 
be held Wedneaday evening at 
7:30 ta the Church Community 
House. Choir rehearaal will also 
be held Wednesday evening and 
work on Eoeter music will be 
start. Bveiyone to welcome to 
help. '

Mtoe Oladyce Belcher, of Put-
nam, to spending a week's vaca-
tion with her sister. Miss Ruth 
Vinton.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Rogan 
of M t Vernon, N. Y., spent the 
weekend with their slater, Mrs. 
Fred Oieaecke and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vlany and 
family spent Stmday with Mra. 
Vtony's mother in East Windsor 
Hills. This ia Mra. Vtony’s first 
visit sines her illness alx weeka 
ago. She to feeling much better.

Jdtoa Coia B. Kingsbury return-
ed to Falla Village Sunday after-
noon having spent the weekend 
with her parenta.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Ftoh, of 
West Hartford spent Sunday with 
their parenta Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Heckler.

Mr. and Mra. William Wuerdlg, 
Mra. Elisabeth Hai; and Mra. Qra- 
bowaki, of Manchester, were Sun-
day guests at Mr. and Mra. Emil J. 
Koehler’s which waa the former’s 
old home.

Four Experisooee la Day 
Omaha, Neb.—(/E — Oonatance 

Blome, 13, daughter of State Sena-
tor Ernest Blome, never had ridden 
a bus, train or airplane, nor seen a 
hockey game. When aha came to 
Omaha with her father she did all 
four in a single day.
______

Marlborough
SlTA Howard Lord 

S94-3, Boot Hamptoa

Marlbdrough Grange No. 305 
held its regtaar meeting at Wlm- 
mer'a Hall last Thuraday evening 
when "Health Night" was pbserv- 
ed. The program follows: song, 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic;’’ 
Health Talk, Misa Teresa Vincent, 
school nurse; banjo and piano 
selection, Mra. Ann Oanter and 
Mra. (tatherlne Plants; m(mo- 
logue, “In the Good Old Day8,” 
Paul Roberta; reading, "Repairs.” 
Charles Gaater; short storieA Mrs. 
Agnes Roberts. Stanley Planets 
and Roy Fuller; song, "Bleat Be 
the Tie That Binds,”

At the recent special town meet-
ing it was voted to borrow 82,000 
on a short term note in anticipation 
of taxes and to join an association 
of oevaral neighboring towns ta 
purchasing an ambulance, tbe cost 
not to exceed more than 30 cento 
per capita. The last census showed 
that Marlborough had a population 
of 474.

Former Navy Head Dim

MaraeiUe, France, Feb. 34—<(ffi
 Cesar CamptaclU, 58, Navy min- 

iater In the cabinets of Edouard 
Dhladier and Paul Rkynaud, died 
yesterday after an operation. With 
other French war leaderA he had 
faced trial in the Vichy govern-
ment's war guilt proaecutiofls biit 
never waa brought before a court.

FarawaU Too Ardent

Boston —M P )  —  Dorothy O’Con-
nor's farewell to a young man who 
bad been visiting her waa too 
ardent. While waving to him she 
toppled from the third-story wln- 
'dow of her home suffered a frac-
tured left leg, foot and elbow.

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W ED N ESD A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYB O D Y'S M A RKET
FREE D E L IV E R Y ! D IA L 5105— 5106!

• DOUBLE STAM PS TU ESD AY A N D  W ED N ESD AY!

Bristol. Fab. 34— CbnaacU- 
eut’s repbtaUai na "Tbs Land of 
Standy HafaMsT* raoatvad a boost 
today ftosn Mr. mA Mra. Joha H. 
Simaaoaa.of Brtatol aa thay ob- 
aarvad tM r fT tt waddtag aata- 
aanair. EaM M M asA  a ratlrad 
savor
Msd a f sM F 'M B K 'M

Trucks are carting sand to 
Sparry’s pond on Wast atrMt and 
ara dumping H on tha banks and 
on the loa near the bank. When 
the ice uelta the sand will form 

ad beach and near the shore 
the pond will have a sand botton. 
The pond and the land aurround- 
tag it waa purchased by a Hart-
ford man last year who claored a 
grove aad opan^ tha property for 
pIcnICA Several laHr* picnics 
wera held last summer by Hart-
ford organtoatlons who anjoyad 
boating, bathing. Bohlng aa wall 
as tbe famous Bolton braaasA

Schooto ta Bolton ara clooad im- 
U1 March J  and peifoet attaad- 
anco for the month of February 
to baaad on tha Brat thraa waakA 
Thom havtag perfect attandance 
for tba month at tba South school 

Janat Andaraon. Joan Andar-. 
son. OkMta Maocatto. Jopa^pag- 
gioU. Shirley PaggloU. Doris Lab- 
by, Thelma PaocA Oorraan Ander- 
aon. Tbaraoa KuryA LUltan Mur- 
dodi. AutotaMtto Paggloll. Jomph- 
Ina McCoUum. Lnwrenoe Sonta. 
Earto Aadatson. WUUam Carpan* 
ter. Robert Gowdy. Thomas M e 
MulUn. Raymond Negro. '^Uliam 
McCollum aad Roger Heruleux.

Ths list of pupOs having perfect 
attendance at tba North school 
WiU ba avallbbla for publication 
on March A ss will tha Hat from 
the Cantor acbooL

Marvaat las hi BsUs a  
Paul ManagglA with a craw ot 

eight harvaatad Bva hundred cakm 
of ioa Ob tba Jobnaon pond on tba 
oM Aaddper road on Saturday and 
Sunday. Tbs tea vnrtas from 16 
to 16 IndMa in thirknsm and Is of 
a good quality. Tba Johnmn pond 
ta ana of tba Biot panda ta fraaoa 

j r t a t b a t A l l a n d l i b i t b a v l *  
ctalty that nhraya raglMars tba 
lawaat lawtitoatiwa o f  any fMeal

f  S P ^ I A L  LOW  P R IC i
^    I r  ATI. 'FU ia W R E V f

PRICES

A L L  TH IS W E E K !

PLA IN  GARM EN TS

CLEANED and PRESSED
1 FOR *  f o r

K id n e y Lomfa» .Cho ps 
Pork whops 
Sa l t  Sp are Ribs 
^ r n e d  Sh o uld ers  ̂
Fre th Sh o uld ers 
H am b urg  
Sau tq g e M oot

lb . 3\
lb . 2 1 c ^ c  

I b n S c  
fb. 15c 
lb . 16c 
lb . 19c 
lb . 19c

Ja c k  Frost Su g p f 10-lb . bag 4 9 c
4  c a n t  2 7 c  
3 c a n t  2 5 c  
3 c a n t  2 5 c  

i  lb . 2 5 c

Ige . ca n  15c

Ige . p k g . 15c^ 
3 c a n t  2 5 c  
3 c a n t  2 5 c

OaB
Carry

m*a Ptam Casta t 

(Cant, Vast, 8:
1*1

W t Give J p K  Gi w m  TnMUac- 
S ta a p sl

U. S. C]

Sh e f f ie ld  M ili t  
Fin e Pea t . 
D elic io u t C o rn  
W aln u t M ea t t

Ba k in g Pow der
Softaollk >

C a k e  Flo ur . 
Fran co Sp d g he t t i 
Fin e T o m a t o e t  
M ilk  or
Grah o m  C ra c k e r t  
Peonu t B u t ter 
Shrim p  
C la m t  
T u n o f i t h  

. So rd in e t
Na  1

M ein to tb A p p le t  

Su n k i t t  O ra n g e t
Tim fapa

Ju ic y  O ro n g e t  
Lorg e G ra p e fru i t  
Bald w in A p p le t  
Fo n cy Bro cco li 
C o le ry H e a r t t

n

2-lb . box 2 5 c  
2-lb . j a r  2 5 c  

2  c a n t  2 5 c  
2  c a n t  19c 
2  c a n t  2 9 c  
4  c a n t  2 9 c

5 Ib t . 2 5 c

d o z . 2 9 c

2  d o z . 2 9 c  
7  for 2 5 c  

7  Ib t . 2 5 c  
Ige . b ch . 15c 
Ig e . bch .. 10c

Frontier— (Otwra- 
’ opoDdence ‘of the Special News 

a ^ c e ) —First-band raporta pra 
rtarhlnr hare of an totand eoncen- 
tetlon camp far up the Paraguay 
river where at laaat one former 
Puaguayan cabinet member to 
titta with "other wiemlee of the 
etete.'* v

He to Justo Pastor Bemtex, mln- 
toter of finance In the cabin et^  
the late Marshal Jose EsUgam- 
Ma

Alexandro Marin IgleaUu, Mar-
shal Bstlgarribta’s minister of 
government, who waa .a it m^  
Christmas day at Asuncion with 
Bmitex, was released from the 
camp early this month and went 
to Buenos Aires ta exile.

Deny Beporta ot Oamp.
P u f g ii .y n officials have from 

V  time to time denied reports of this 
hemp that have filtered through a 
strict eenaorablp.

The detenUon ^of Benltex was 
confirmed, however, by Gem Hlg- 
Inlo Morinlgo, provisional preri- 
dent of Paraguay, in. a message to 
the Uruguayan CHiamber of Dep-
uties. Reply to a telegraphic 
appeal from the Uruguayan depu-
ties that Benltes be freed and per-
mitted to take exile ta Uruguay. 
General Morinlgo repUed that It 
was* necessary to bold Benltes ana 
other prisoners Where they were 
"for the aafety of our natlOT 
He added that Benltex was WeH

Argantiaext'fed, well guarded, and In no dan-
-----<1̂  of loring hto life.

Travelers, who tell of talpect- 
ing the concentraUon camp,* my 
that Marin Iglerias W  released af-
ter he became ill. In Buenos Aires, 
he declined to discuss hto exper- 
lenceA

SItaatloa on Istand 
31ie camp to situated on Pena 

Hermossr—lieautlful rock—a mile- 
long Island in the river 800 miles 
above Asuncion, not far below the 
Brasilian boundary, IVaveiera des-
cribed the camp as a guarded con- 
cuitration of Indifferent lodgings, 
inrirt. baibed. wire, provided with 
but few sanitary or cooking 
privllegca.

They said the summer heat there 
was oppressive.

The mlUtarj’ government of Gen-
eral Morinlgo was reported to have 
arrested more than 100 civilian 
political figures Christmas day.

Political exUes from Asuncion 
said they understood a substantial 
number were taken up the river in 
boats under soldier guard.

The preaent government of Gen-
eral Morinlgo assumed state con-
trol following an airplane crash 
which last September killed Mar-
shal Estlgarribia apd. his wife.

Since then, a majority of the 
cabinet ministers who served 
Estlgarribia have been arrested or 
gone into exile in Argentina and 
Urugiwy.

Ootsiirading Canadian 
Scientist Passenger bn 
Missing Craft.

turned qver half 
money U> him.

The f^n«iiian govmment voted 
Dr. Banting an annuity of 87.500 
ao he could pursue hto research 
without Intamiptloa. Subsequent-
ly the Banting insUtuta was 
formed As a reseerdi foundation. 

KatghM ta 1954 
Dr. Baiitlng was .knighted in 

1934 by King George "V.
• n ta

I

QuadsBorn 
In Kentucky

Bundled into Ambnlance 
And Taken to Louis- 
Title Hospital.

Gather Junk 
, For Britain

MoTement Started in 
Oklahoma by . Oil 
Equipment D ^ er.

Lettchfleld, Ky., Feb. 34—(ff).—
A modest, white frame farm houae 
two miles weat of this small, west- 
central Kentucky county seat, 
should be very familiar to "Mr. 
StorU”

Ha stopped there tour times yas- 
teiday in four hours, much to the 
astontohment of Mr. and Mrs. Por- 
ter Lasley, their eight other chil-
dren, their neighbors, the doctor 
and most everybody else for miles 
'round. . /

A farm bouse thronged with 
curious folk. Dr. John C. Tucker 
decided, wasn’t the moat conven-
ient place for four bablea so the 
quadruplets—Beulalu/Mlldred and 
Martins and thel^nrother, John 
Ijxsiey—were bundled Into a epec- 
lally-aqulpped ambulance and takr 
en to tbe Mg blty hospital In Louta- 
vine, 80 mllM away.

/Stand Trip Wen 
Dr. burt 2!lnnamon and three 

nura^i who rode in the ambulance, 
said In LoutovUlei their 18 pounds 
of squirming paaengers apparently 
stood the trip well. Earlier, Dr. 
Thicker had said all but the boy 
wera “very good" and that the 
dark-haired mother was "doing 
nicely."

beulah was first to he born 
9:80 A m. while Father Lasley and 
oeven children were at church. 
Only Ruth, 10, who has. a broken 
arm, was at home with her mother. 
Another SO mlhutea passed before 
Dr. Tucker appeared.,

Mildred arrived at 10:30. Then 
came John—named'for the doctor 
—at 13:15 p. m. and 15 minutes 
later Marttae—named for the 
nurse rushed from Leitchfield.

Weights ot BobtaA 
' John weighed 5 pounds and 3-4 
of an ouncA BetUab—named for

. her mother—weighed 5 pounds 
SM her two stotera 4 pounds each. 

Neighbors learned about the

S[uadrupleta after LaalW began 
evertobly searching ttab country- 

ride by talephPDne for “k . Tssh 
basket to hold four babies and 
four hot water bottlas.”

Bald the 43-year-old Mt a  Lari- 
ley, who hadn’t expected the event 
until April: ,

’"They’re good leoktng children 
ahd I bops tba Lord will let ua 
keep them and cars tor them.” 

Bald the 44-year-old fa tl^ :
"I hope this mcama my luck is 

going to look up. (He broke bto 
leg several months ago) nothing 

I thto aver happened befocA”

iye Persons Die 
Iii Head-On Crash

Seminole, OklA, Feb. 34—(ffi— 
A discarded plow share, a broken 
length of pipe, a child's forgotten 
top—just junk in America but, to 
Britain, notarial for the weapons 
of war—an  moving overseas.

Articles like these are being 
gathered up in an '3roa-for-Brit- 
aln” movement, started here by 
Fred McDuff, an oil equipment 
denier.

“I didn't hkVe much money,” ex
plains McDuff, ‘’but I did have a 
lot scrap iron, which was mak-
ing *an eyesore of my place of 
business, while the British were 
needing metal fok arms produc- 
U(H>.

"I thought If 1 gave a carload, 
perhaps some of my friends In the 
equipment and salvage buslneas 
would chip in.”

And they did—not Just seminole 
people, but others throughout the 
country.

Uoense Ptates OoUectod 
In some communities, old auto-

mobile license plates are being 
collected. In others, school chil-
dren ara gathering up scraps of 
metal In spare time. A few pounds 
of old iron to the admission price 
for special shows in some local-
ities.

Shortly after the movement waa 
started, McDuff learned that im- 
der terms of tbe neutrality act, he 
could not ship armaments mate-
rials directly to the British gov-
ernment. But there was nothing to 
prevent sending them to British 
civilians, who in turn could trans-
fer title to their government.

McDuff, a veteran of the World 
War, said he expected the oil 
fields in the SeminMe area alone to 
yield at least 100 carloads of scrap' 
iron this year. He expressed belief 
that 1.000 carloads n ^h t be gath-
ered over the nation in the next 
few months.’

Montreal. Feb. 34.—(F)—An In- 
tenriva search was under way to-
day for a military airplane missing 
since Friday with Dr. Sir Fred-
erick Banting, co-dtocovercr of In-
sulin and one'of Canada's out-
standing Bcientista, aboard aa a 
passenger.

Besides Sir Frederick, a major 
in the Canadian Army, the plane 
carried a crew of three.

Members of the crew were: 
Capt. Joseph Chelghton Mackey.
81, formerly a test pilot with the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
In Kansas City; Navigator WlUlam 
Bird of Kidderminster. England: 
and WUUam SnaUbam of Bedford, 
Nova Scotia.

Mackey left Kansas Oty last 
September tor Canada to enter 
civiUan service ferrying new 
bombers to Ehigland. '

An official announcement Issued 
here last night described the 
missing aircraft only as "a mlU- 
tary airplane being deUvered by a 
civilian organisation.”

No Indlcaloa of Deetinatloo 
It gave no Indication of where 

it had taken off nor its intended 
dcalnatlon but indicated It may 
have come down somewhere ta 
the sea along tbe eastern coast of 
(Itonada or in some remote section 
of the Maritime provincea or New-
foundland.

The plane had favorable Weather 
conditions when last heard from, 
the announcement said, but it did 
not reach its destination nor bad 
ita radio been heard sinoe Friday 
morning.

Sir Frederick, who devoted 
much of hto Ume in the last two 
years to research ta the field of 
avtatlon medicine, served In the 
World war and was professor of 
medical research In the University 
of Toronto when he Joined the 
f>neiu«n Army Medical Corps at 
the start of the current war. He 
was bom In 1891 In AlUston, On 
tario.

Asaoetattoa In Week
The discovery of the Insulin 

treatment for diabetes was an-
nounce in 1933. Besides Dr 
Banting, those associated in the 
work were Dr. J. R. MacLeod and 
Dr. C. H. Best.

Tbe Nobel prise for medicine for 
IQXI was awarded Jointly to Dr, 
Banting and Dr. MacLeod. Dr, 
Pe«»n g Immediately announced 
be felt that Dr. Best should have 
been included In the award and

Gye, dlfecl^  of the Imperial Can 
cer Reeeklte Fund, said tbe^ftad- 
tags (ff the Canadian scientist had

Ha won recognition ta a ---
field in 1938 wben'WUUaa Ewart

Skidmore to AsIc Dis* 
misMl; Linked .to Chi* 
cago Gambling / Ring.

made “substantial contributions tb 
the problem" of cancer.
- Shortly before the war started 
Sir Frederick was Instrumental ta 
founding tbe Associate Committee 
on AvlaUon Medicine and served 
as Its chairman.

He alao became chairman of 
the NatloaaJ Research Council's 
Associate Cfoinmlttee on Medical 
Reeearch and a member of a com-
mittee of leading medical authori 
tlea Whose work led to eatablisb 
ment of “blood banks” for storing 
Mood for transfusions.

Treatment and storage of blood 
to carried on now at the Uni-
versity of Toronto under direction 
of Dr. Beet.

Plane Passengers 
All Reach Safety

LlmA Peru, Feb. 24.—(F)—Fif-
teen persons forced down ta a 
Bight across the. Andes rested here 
today after (heir rescue from the 
Sechura desert, where three of 
them walked 50 miles In two days 
and three nights in ai> effort to find 
help.

'Fhe three were John Lear, form- 
eriy of Mechonlcsburg, Penna., on 
a writing tour of South America 
for the Special News Service of 
The Associated Press; Hugh E. 
Wells of Shrewsbury, Mass., pilot 
and owner of the (iondor airliner 
which becaiM stranded in the 
desert last week; ahd Hermann 
Baumann, a Peruvian engineer.

ITie plane ran out of- fuel after 
bucking a storm on a flight from 
Iquitos, ta tbe Anuumn Jungle, to-
ward Lima.

The other occupants of the 
plane were located by rescue filers 
and flew to safety when their air-
liner was refueled.

Roosevelt Prolongs Holiday

Hyde Park. N. Y., Feb. 24.—(F) 
—President Rooeevelt, prolonging 
hla holiday week-end at hto home 
here plans to return to Washing-
ton tomorrow. As usual during 
'vislta home, he to keeping up with 
International and domestic de- 
velopmehts through a direct tele-
phone wire to the capltoL

CMcago, Feb. 34.—(ffi—WlUlam 
R. Skidmore sent hto attorney to 
Federal court today to ask dle- 
Witosal of chargea that the wealthy 
lUnkyard operator and prise stock 
farmer evaded 8505.000 ta Income 
taxes from 1958 to 1938.

Known as •Olncle Billy” to InU- 
mates, Skidmore has been de-
scribed by State’s Attorney Thom-
as J. Cfourtney 'as a key man ta 
the Chicago gamMIng organisa-
tion. No one of authority, how-
ever, has asserted Just what lock 
"the key" fits and Bkldmore has 
continued to enjoy the position of 
a successful business man and 
country squire.

The government alleged Skid 
more had some gambling connec- 
tlona. In the tax Indictments it 
charged hto income for the six 
yeara ran above 81,000,000 and 
that 831,000 of the total waa "in-
come from gambling."

Acquitted ef Oonpiraey 
Twenty-four years ago jSkld 

more's name was linked Unsiic- 
cesafuUy with gambling interests 
He and Police Chief Charles Healy 
were acquitted of chargea Of con-
spiracy to exact bribes from gam-
bling houae keepers.

Attorney WilUam Scott Stewart 
said his request for dlamlsesl of 
the Income tax charges would be 
baaed on an attack on the method 
used in selecting the grand Jurors 
who Ihdlcted Skidmore. He said he 
a-ould contest the apeclai venire of 
50 men and woman called as pros-
pective Jurors tb hear the trial. 

Slxty-lhree, but ^>pearing 10

yaaw jrouncw baeauee of hto se-v 
Uve outdoor Ufa, tbe bald-ruddy- 

^ faoed  SUdmora divides bto Ume 
Warsan hto Junkyard offloa, hto 
apartment on swuik LAke Shore 
drive and hto pratafitloua country 
barony ta adjacent McHenry 
county.

The last constota of seven farnu, 
a private golf course and shooting 
preserve. Thera be raised and 
trained priSe horses that won 
many ribtions for hto "Pine Tree 
Farms.”

Product Of West Side 
It wara't always Uke this. Skid- 

morA a product ot Chicago’s West 
Side, asrned hto first pennies 
hustling lunches to atreet car men 
at tha neighborhood barns. Next 
he b^an handling their laundry 
and bustaeae got so good he quit 
school In the seventh grade.

Billy went into the errand busi-
ness as s salaried worker 'wben he 
took a 85 a week Job with a firm 
that printed race progrema. He 
begged for a chance to sell the 
programa at the tracka, got It and 
nmde 816 the firat day.

"Since then I’ve always been ta 
buatness for mysetf,”  he eaid.

Judge Philip L. Sullivan to 
whom the Income tax triat was as-
signed Indicated it might run into 
aeveral weeks.

G C le fC l^  
Names Aides

G>minitt«es for Annual 
Concert March 25 
Announced Today.
At a recent meeting of the G 

Cnef Club, the foUowtag commit-
tees were appotated to . serve In 
riurtoua eapecltlea in connection 
with the thirteenth annual con-
cert of the club which wlU be pre-
sented under the direction of O. 
Albert Pearson at the EmanueL 
Lutheran church, Tuesday eve-
ning,. March 35:

Program, G. Albert Pearaon; 
Social committee: chairman. Miss 
Lorralifa Van Haverbeke, Mtoe 
Marion Akrigg, Mlae Irene 
Walter; Publicity: chairman. Misa 
LUlian G. Grant, Mtoe Faith Fal

low; AeseMlataff M
rrrittoo*
Beiggren, tbe
Noren, Helen Danko, 
son, Jeanette Patos,
Kuts.

Tickets wBl go OB ___
memben of the cMb ca Fa 
27 although many advaaes 
have already been reported.

The club, wHCh Is eoi— “
forty women, presantad----------
certs yesterday, one for the oCfU 
cera s ^  men at the Snbmsrtaff 
Bssê  in New Londoa, and ssotbae 
S t  the First Methodtot C3nirdi ta 
New Loudon.

Trade

Tokyo, Feb. 24—(F>—Sovlta Ras- 
eiap^spanese trade negottotlef  
are continuing in "an improved, at-, 
mosphere,’’ Foreign Mtatotsr 
Yosuke Mstauoks told ths Hooes 
of Representatives Budget Com* 
mlttea today. Dome!. Japsalss 
news agency, laid ha reported that 
Sakhalin island was tha major 
Item under discussion at present.

Ne>r Haven Man 
On Wage Group

Waihington. Feb. 24—(F>—The 
Wage-Hour Division of the Labor 
Department announced today the 
appointment of a committee of 16 
to recommend minimum wages up 
to 40 cents an hour tor the rubber 
products manufacturing industry.

The announcement said approx-
imately 10,000 workers of the 180,- 
000 In the industry were receiving 

M than 40 centa.
The committee, included F. 

Thatcher Lane, president. Seam-
less Rubber Company, New Hav-
en, Conn. ......

Warm

In

Winter y

© I

Summer

y

Local Educators 
To Attend Parley

Miss Elisabeth M. Beimet. Mtoa 
Huldah A. BuUer.^ftos Elixabeth

TACT 

IN EMERGENCIES
It to csomfortlng -to know 

that. In UniM of emergency, 
the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home can be relied upon ta

£roride teotfnl under*tand- 
ig and aaolBtanoA

. Throngli their yeara of ex-
perience thia estabitohment 
taw formed a deep eenee of 
reeponalMHty to those who 
[daoe their trust In them In 
time of emergency. This 
nnderetandiag nttentlon to 

accorded to all 
and never al-
tered by the 
amooat one la 
able to pny.

A. Krapowicx, and Mtoe M. Irene 
Walter, teachers In local schooto, 
will attend tbe Convention of the 
National Education AssoclaUan to 
ba held at Atlontfo City thto com-
ing week.

The educators have selected as 
tba theme of tbe convention: "To 
Provide for tbs Common Defense”. 
“To Promote the General Wel-
fare", "TO Secure the Bleastags of 
Ubeity".

Hoopppta, m4' Feb. 34.— — A 
baad-on crash of taro SutonioMles 
rear bera last idght brought death 
to five perKOA Including Louis C  

, 44, formsr Aassrlcaa tisagat

ottMT dsnd. on aaatabsn ot 
•n Brte. HL. famUy, wars. <3urlaa 
Taste, 73, and his T0-ysars>ld 
wtfS: CkmM Testa, 48, a brother 
of CbsitaA and Albsit Tssta, SO, 
aoa at ChsitsA

Kolto. who started hto nmj)lrtag 
caraar with ths MlsatosM Valley 
iMOgao. was ralsaseil from the 
Amv«<ce" Lsagne last year after 
•Igbt seasoaF sarvlcA Hs had 
atgnsd a eoBtract to tunplra ta tha 
AmorlcaB fiasorlatfoB this y oar, 
KrJin also had asrved as arbiter In 
tbs iBtensUoBsl. WsstaTB 
Pacific

f  barged with 
<Ptag ot catHm ef the 
-f 
hs

JimiM B BlIRFiE
, / / f /'y/Z 7/cy//fy

1 /

That Adequately Heats The Kitchen In 

yhe Coldest Winter Weather And At The 

Same Time Offers All The Advantages 

Of ELECTRIC Cooking.

.s   H• t• ' I*1 s It'.  ) n

t h e  SmOKE OF StOWEIMUIININO CAIEELl  QIVEt YOU

EXTRA MIUHIESS.'EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLA'

<i _

Designed For
- I

An Oil Burner

Designed For 

Coul

$ m n . 4 5

AND ,  LESS 
NICOTINE Cash Price* Uwtalled— Flr*t and Second Floor* in One, Two and Three Family House*.

Small Down Payment— One To Three Years To Pay
*

. Allowance for Present Cooking Eqnipmei^

The Manchester Electric Division
V :  A  1

. W
ooNNZcncift rown company
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h raMtaltU ■«r««ayA aitcTU «tSuli4i bMiBy« I__  _ -<U OttiM at KMahaaiai’.
OeMAv aa taaaM <Saaa Mall Matt#*.

.U.«

I

•0«SCf»PnON BA1
Ta»r bt Hall ................ . „

__MMta aa Mall .«••••*••..} u
Uaffia Caaj .. .f uoaa Taaa .,...*....U -wBaliaafU

MBMBBn or
Asiocu —rum a s b o o a t c d  rR su

Tha AaaaelatU rraaa la ata laa^ 
«  aamia« la Ua oaa at raaaMtaa*
tiaa at all aaara aiaaitaliaa arU'iU 
«a It ar aal atkarartaa aradJtaA la 
tbla aaaar aiMl ataa tba waal aawa 
aaMhiaU aarata.

All Haata at raraliliaatiaa U 
aaaclat aiaaatehaa aarata ara alaa

raU aarataa attaai at 
•araiea laa

raalltaara
daw TaHt. cairava. 

ataa

ftaaraaaatailraA
‘  It Aa OalrsT

Tba
J.llaa.ltat»*w«

McainK ATO1T 
eiitctn.ATioiife

BtntiCAO or

r u  BataM Oaaiaaar.

H

mattac
_________  aa f la ^ a i  taaraaal
Milt* r»f t»aa*taM**** attat* •» aaaHa« la aA*artlat»
Saaabaatat ■aaataa Ifi

taa

MMidar. rtbruanr U

Sahrtt t« Qinr Goaitiniim
tba aoldlan ol 0>. K and the 

Ab1> tana Ooapany of the IMth 
ItaciBaat, oCleara, noe-c«ma and 
lUaalU alika. who ara now Juat 

4apaftuu tor tbotr 
y«ar ot m in ir f~  tralninf. The 
HathM 4aalr^ on ita own bahaU 
aai tat hibatf ht thla community, 
ta aayrau lU 4aep appraciation of 
Shalr Aawrlraa aaaahoMl an<i 
ttw aaraiea which they ara about 
t*  wadar. .

borhif tha graater part of tha 
Itfaa of moat of them th«~young 
■MB of thla country haaa had no 
laaaon to haUeve that they would 
•ear ba called on to give up an 
Inapoetant parlod of their Uvea 
olUkar to hghting in defenaa of 
i» t i1 n n  fraodom or to the very 
aaiVlie hualnaaa of fitting them- 
obIt m  for au^ defenaa. TO them, 
aa to an of UB. tha ana guite im- 
pooaibla thing a ^  aaythlng lP~ 
probabUlty that tha United BUtao 
oouM over bacoma involved in an> 
other BUjor arar. It waa aome- 
QBag agalnat which tha normal 
pMud of ybuth waa UghUy cloaed.

•u t BOW tha aeena haa treman- 
ohangad. Wa aU know, and 

Bowa aeea claarly than tha young 
gMB of tha NaUoBAl Chiard. that 
tha world haa faUen on tarribly 
•all tlaMo—aad that Aniarica la 
liiaiiparahir a part of tha world. 
Wa all kaow, thaoa young Quarda- 
BBMi know, that thera can ba no 

rbitû  as safety for the Unit' 
•d ttataa - for Oonai^cut. for our 
IfRBChoster homes—unless

airy shan ba whoUy fitJtor de- 
u And thsd tha tim e4^ long 
by when aotdiers/un be 

tad for defense w itb ^  map/iong 
Bths of oomple^ ^niest devo-

tion to tba Job.
Wa know thki pur Guardsman 

realiso to.^^a fuU the urgency of 
the p/uAJmiA they shall become 

Bt ooldlars in tha 
Wa know that they are 

about thla task with every 
intent to.make their regi- 

Bt and*toelr New England divl- 
a bulwark of strength for tha 

aatlon'a defense.
They bai’a much to laam, much 

to do in the acquisition of physical 
fitnoBS and invaluable habits of 
dtocipUae. And there are not too 
Assay Bionths in Just a ysar.

^  hut when, at the and of the 
yaar, our boys coma marching 
hOBM again, they will, we know, 
wear a new... dignity, a new 
Btrcngth, a new appreciation . of 
What It meant to be part and par- 
oal of the vast miUtary organlrs- 
tlon upon which this great nation 
must pin its faith in ita own 
ourlty.
<*1Td tba young men w-ho are go- 

lag to Fort Bianding Maiu-heater 
takea off its hat and Maes in 
■gsetful aalute.

th f Dwuble CroBB?

Thoas Inquirtaig minds which 
feahitually 'Concern themssivaa 
with underlying reasons for phs- 

ef one sort or another 
w y  find aomething to spscuiate 

' ahout la the unheralded broadcast, 
ŝ ^ aatar’day. of Benito IfuaaoUnl. 

T t o  is not aaacUy tbs time 
one might have expected a 
: from 11 Duce. The present 

f-î tofator- has bsan tba mummast pe- 
far him haea ba dawasd oa 

of Italy.' Thera 
a paap out of him for 

aumtha. Now out ba pope

ad audianea of raaciif laadara. 
with a loudapaakar aatup through* 
out Itoma for tha parhfipa laaa 
trustworthy man in tha atreet. Al-
so. Mussoilni bss obviously dlt- 
covared the Impoaalblltty ,of kid-
ding the rtaUan people say longer 
about tha •Victorloua" Italian 
armies atamping all over the Brit-
ish In Af^ca and tha Greeks In Al- 
bania—and came clean i^th- an 
aatonlahlngly frank confeaaion of 
the Ucking ,hla ieglona have bean 
getting. Indeed he seemed to have 
found ground for aomething like 
pride in the extent of thS: African 
disaster, because he could not re-
frain from glorying in the tremen-
dous amount of military msterlsl 
with which he had sullied the 
400,000 soldiers who were to have 
mopped up the British in North 
Africa- only the British "got the 
Jump" on them by s few days.

But anyhow, saya H Dues in ef-
fect. John Bull may have licked 
me but he can't lick my big pal 
Adolf, and Adolf and me is go-
ing to do him plenty. He talked 
a lot about Adolf and how Irreslst- 
sbly mighty Is the Noxi-a^r ms- 
chins and What it is going to 40 
to England.

Also. Mussolini let it be sm- 
phstlcally knorni that If ne 
couldn’t lick the British and the 
Greeks he could lick somebody— 
the "small minority of wtepe^ 
gnimblera and snakes" left ovdr 
from the Masonic -lodges, "whom 
a>e will smash when' and as we 
wish." -* ■

So the "snakes”  had" "better 
watch out Benny is evidently in 
the Bwod of the Saturday night 
ginmill warrior who, having been 
trounced suecesalvety by every-
body In the place, goea home and 
vladlcataa hla manhood by black* 
Ing hla a'ife'a eyea and throning 
the baby out of the window.

However, there la In all thla 
something Just a little too fantas-
tic to aonnd genuine. Quite natu-
rally the auaplcion intrudes that 
n ijuce may have rsachad tbs con* 
ctusioa that it Is about U ms for 
him to work tha famous double 
croaa again. Tha apaech aill prob^ 

dke him tha object of oap4- 
'cialTy Ck>ae watching by Herr 
HImmler’a Gestapo—just to/make 
sura that ha doesn't/develop 
enough admiration f<>r those 
aatoatahing English ,4o conclude 
that It n-ould be/better to play 
ball with thenyhereafter, than 
with the loudly lauded Nasta.

rubber campaniss ara plAanlag 
masa production of such barraga 
balloona. '
AU thsaa aad other acttvttlM 

aiiggeot that every urban commu-
nity, and espsclally thoaa with im-
portant ihduatrlal plaats,'  should 
begin studying tha problem. Gen-
eral maater plane will be Available 
soon, and the local cbmmunity c ^  
adapt them to local* conditions/ 

At prefant, air attack on/ the 
United Stataa proper aMii^ far-
fetched and fantaatic. So it  aeem- 
ed to Norway,

There la nothing alA^lat about 
this kind of pMparatii^. It la aim- 
ply a means of caAy'ing t{hrou|4i 
All-out defense. Whatever hap-
pens, there is no longer any ex-
cuse for being caught flat-footed. 
Especially oh such purely defen-
sive hieaaurcs as ara being pre-
pared by means auggasted above, 
we have the right and tha duty to 
serve notice to the U’orld that 
whatever happens, the United 
States is ready.

Tnridsh Bath

I,

I

PrciNUiBf to r  Home DeCfiiM
TheyUnited States la pretty well 

conmutted to tha policy that . tha 
stronger our defense tl^ Aitter 

ir chanca of kM pIng^ l of war, 
and the better ^te'aiaLnce of win-
ning It If W f^ould be dragged in. 

Thu^ -riie various moves to 
ihtn tha home front, the 
for defenat of citiea and In- 

duatrtal plants are all an element 
of national strength. Query: 
Would the British attitude at Mu-
nich have been any different If 
London had had at that time ade-
quate Air-raid aheltsrs, or oven 
really adequate plana fur tbtir 
quick coaatructlon ? It ta poasibla.

It is certainly idle to make vast 
military, naval, and air prepara-
tions. and neglect home, defense, 
which la alatic and' could by ho 
poaaibtlity ba used offenaivaly.

Thla end of tha defenaa dii\e 
is not being entirely neglected. Ob- 
aerva these things:

The War Department has long 
been studying the problem, and 
haa created, a ‘Technolbglcal 
Civil Protection Commutes to 
create master plans on which lo-
cal communities can model'their 
defense measures and plana. 
Several engineering and scienti-
fic aocietirs have Joined in this, 
and similar work.

The Army has sent to tendon 
a member of Ita Cl\‘ll Defense 
Committee, and Surgi^on-Gener- 
al Parran haa Joined him, along 
with a u'hola group of social and 
health ejiperts, to stvidy these 
problems on the ground.

TThebNatlonal Academy of Sci-
ences has sat .up a committee to 
work to the aame end.

The U. S. Conference of May-
ors r̂ecently • urged dewlopment 
of home dafenae plana, and ra- 
caivad reports of Canadian 
measures

Milo J. Wameri national com-
mander of the American Legion, 
w»d Prank D’OIler, former com- ’ 
mander, are both in England 
sludjring problem.s Incident to 
home defense, especially against 
air attack.

Boston la already training 1.- 
000 volunteer firemen, and many 

. alert fire departments are 
atudjring plans for this and oth-
er measures for fighting bomb-
ast fires in tha L<o^oa manner.

Navy yards are InataUlng 
“spider-Web” electric power aya- 
 ̂terns which cannot ba put out 
of commlaalon by a single blow 
at any ocm point, either by aabo- 
tage or bombing.

Builders in aome New Jersey 
auburba are building bomb-
proof Bub-ccUara into new 
bomaa, and arcliltact'ural atu- 
daota at Pratt Xnatltuta ara da- 
■Ignlng coacraCa Aaltara.

Homer flatat-Gaudaaa. artist 
and World War veteran, la at- 
tacklag cAaBOuflAge problems la- 
ridaat to lArgo taduatilAl gteata

Good Gracioua, Mr. Earle!

Et'ery particular proper Amer-
ican will now please pull a long 
ftoo .and abaka as admonishing 
finger At Qeorge H. Earle, Ameri-
can minister to Bulgaria, for get-
ting mixed up In a cafe row with 
Germans In Sofia—bacauia it ta 
conventionally proper to mdka 
clucking noiaaa over any such dis-
play of undIgnIty by a rapraaen- 
tative of the United States gov-
ernment in s forsrgn IsHd. Mr. 
Earle will also plaaaa consider our 
finger shaken.

,Ht may also, If wa will, consider 
^ia hand shaken and his beck Slap-
ped—quite privately, of course.

Earle, it may be remembered, i« 
tha same astonishing person who 
In 1934 was elected governor of 
Pennsylvania qs the first Demo-
crat to achieve that distinction in 
fprty-four yaara and proceeded to 
put over a program o f liberal leg-
islation that astounded the na-
tives. Ha is a big man and there 
ore thOas who say that ha is alao 
A kind of wild man. Ha ran wild 
enough in the World War aa com-
mander of a Bub-chaaer to win the 
Navy Cross, which Isn't exactly 
thrown around like peanuts at a 
circus. ' '

Anyhow, in thla Sofia cafe, s’lth 
the place half full of thoae .bi'itiy- 
Ing Nasi officers, he gqve'the or-
chestra ten dollars to 'play 'that old 
British hlklnii .̂adhg, "Tipperary." 
The GerrnAnb booed and foamed 
and thr^atanad. One of them, a 
m>J6'r, threw a champagne bottle 
at Earla^  ̂ Earla stopped It with 
his arm and threw another bottle 
at tba major, bopping him on the 
forehead and knocking him out. 
A crowd of the major’s Nsxl 
frienda tried to rush Earls, but an 
assortment of ' Bulgarian ciUxens, 
waiters and police mads Intarfer- 
enca. The major wag taken to a 
hospital.

So the first American skirmish 
In Continental Europe since 1918 
appaara to have been no victory at 
all for the other aide. And who 
knows but tha example of thla un- 
terrified Tankas', busting ions . of 
thoaa trsmandoua Naal officers In 
the puss and getting away with it 
handaomely, may have more than 
a little effect in shoeing the Bul- 
garlanf that a Nad ta Juat aa tl* 
able aa anybody else to pick on 
tha wrong fallow—if tha fallow 
happens to be abort of awe.

M an A b o u t M an ha ttan
■ ........... — Ry Grm rgr T u rk r r  > ■—

New York—Whan you ^end<^tar 
your time Mcklng around Broad-
way and sitting in smoky restau-
rants talking to comedians, prlxe- 
flgbtsrs, and detscUvas or hang-
ing around theatar doors and taxi-
cab stands, you hoar a lot of 
atorlss.

Whan theso storioo ssem funny 
to me, or amusing, or merely In- 
terosttog, 1  pass them along. 1 
Intend ,to keep right on 'passing 
them along, though 1st me warn 
you here aad now that most 
''new” stories ara variations of 
old themes and are seldom liter-
ally true.

A  few days ago I  relayed 
story of the girl at a theater 
mistakenly offered aome f( 
izer tablets to another ^ u n g  
woman with ah ormoying/cough, 
thinking th ey  were coMhdrops.
This story bad be^n poM^ to me 
by an advertising man who said 
it happened to hla^cretary. He 
even named the ploy she went to

could go. Vintoa I  told. 
him the oougbdiop /Btory and 
asked if he had evep^eard it be-
fore he-said:

"6 b. sure. I  e i^d  find you SOO 
of those If 1 hair the time. Aa re ^  
latod to comedy it is aa off-ahoot 
of tbs ok^mistaken identity 
theme. In MudeviUc evsry oomq- 
dlan at ocis Urns or another haa 
used that same story, reduced to 
a Uaa,/AS the algn-off to a skit or 

ror matanca. you ara 
talking to a friend, and ha goefi' 

Suddenly, you clamp your 
nd to your brow aad cry, 

‘Great Scot! I  gave him a pickle 
ihstead of a piano!’ This and tha 
cdugbdiops btiong to , tha aama 
family of tokasi You can trace 
this story to 
beyond.”

SERIAL'STORY -  /

d r a f t e d  f o r  l o v e
BY RUTH AYERS COPYAiaHT. IS4I. 

NAA AIAVICA. INC.
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"*'1 let a l'l■a m" ' ̂

No one in this office had beard 
the story. 1 always test stories 
like this on my colleagues in the 
office. But After 1 had used it 
there came a audden chorus of 
complaints, and one reader sent 
me a clipping showing this same 
story, with minor variations, as 
it appeared In bis newMsper^ 
least four months ago. Tliis time 
It was a New Orleans woman who 
had passed the ’’coughfltops'' to 
a cold victim in a. .̂B«ton Ro*
La., theater.

ouge,

The gist' of these complaints 
was Jthat I had been guilty of 
nsafiing along "stale" news. So I 
'went over to see my friend Ed 
Wynn, who, besides being a great 
comedian, Is one ot tha world’s 
best authorities on Jokes and 
their roots. It was Mark Twain 
who said that all stories are vari-
ations of only seven themes. Ed 
Wynn personally has broken 
down 11,000 stories into 134 elsas- 
Iflcstions, and that, he says, is aa

Sbakeqiears, and

I  asked Ed Wynn if he thought 
a girl in New York, by coinci-
dence, bad figured in such aa ai] 
venture as related in this tale. >| 
for that matter a girl In 
Rouge.

"Could  ̂be." he sa ld j. .^ t  , 
between you and ms'l don’t think 
it ever happoied'ia Louisiana or 
New York or'uywbere else. This 
story bqn'lut Its cycle and haa 
come.Mp again. They run in cycles 
lUte that In a couple of years 
tom now when a new cold spell 

comes up and everybody Is d e l -
ing cough-germs it will corns up 
again.”

The comedian, whose show, 
and Girls Togstber,”  la one 

6f  the long range hits on Broad-
way thla season, thinks the cough- 
drop story Is also a variation of 
ttiat family of Jokes about tha 
Lady and the Ship. You can also 
find It In O. Hsnrv, who used Con-
federate money Instaad ot cough- 
drops.

Personally, the next time a pan-
handler edges up to ms and says, 
"Buddy, can you apars a cough- 
drop.” I'm going to turn around 
and run like hell. He may be aa 
editor In dtaguise.  ̂ —

Washington 
Daybook
•By Jack SNmmrli— 

VVashingtoa—If the edmintstre- 
tlon had searched through ell Its 
million-odd employee for a man to 
crack the whip over IhdUatry and 
keep the prices of defense mate-
rials down, it la doubtful if It 
could have found anyone who puts 
more xest Into the Job than Leon 
ilenderaon.

It Isn't that Hendcraoa enjoys 
belaboring lagltlmata bualnaH. 
He's too good an economist to feet 
that way about It. But he does 
love a aerap.  ̂Next, perhaps, what 
he loves Bwat la a new tob. And 
In the thlrd.placa ha probably baa 
though^ talked aad written atore 
mcrooe oh the activttiee of eon- 
trolled prices than any other gov-, 
emment worker In the six ^ r a  
that he haa bean around Washing- 
ton.

It waa a scrap that lad to Hen-
derson’s first, govominent Job. Ha 
waa goU^ along hla own quiet way 
aa profsasor of Industrial aoo- 
nomica at Carnegie Institute of 
.Technology when Gen,.Hugh John-
son cqlled htn into an NRA con-
ference.

If the general expected may 
tame pedegogue to Miow up and. 
expound in cultured tones and 
profeaeioBal varbiaga, be got the 
eurpriae e( his Ufa. In phraaae al-
most as aalty as the geoaral’a, 
Randeraen- rraeaid sarorda with 
the NRA boss ta a gtorioua. alam- 
baag fracas. When the dust of 
battle had sattlad. Johnafon hired 
him.

«  afi t a t  B BagtaalBg
That was onto oiw a f a long 

chela of fs ta a l Joba Handeraon 
araatoboM. Bolatar 
aomlc advisor to WPA. Us 

a BBWberef the
----- tbat

for the Senate monopolies commit-
tee. Even now. Hi addition to hts 
Job as price-hawk, of the defense 
commission, he la a member of the 
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion and only a few weeks ago re--
signed from the defense prioriHiis 
board. Through it all. ^he' haa 
been, sort of unofflctot'economic 
advisor to the adiplntst ration and 
a New Deal soiitoe of new ideas.

Thla buslpea'a of spreading his 
tremendou'a energy over the whole 
land;«ifpc is nothing new to Hen-
derson. The son of a Swedish 
New Jersey farmer, he worked his 
way through Swarthmore College 
by holding down 14 jobs, often sev-
eral of them at the same time. He 
went into the ordnance corpa in 
the arm as a buck private in 1917 
and emerged two years later as a 
captain.

Henderson Is a medium-height, 
roundish fellow with a shock of 
black hair which he never bur-
dens with a hat. He haa a tendency 
to be careless In appearance. One 
of his Idlosyncraclea Is gum-chew-
ing and he must buy his packages 
of \»;ax by the gmas.

Takes His Own 3Iedlrlna
He practices the economics he 

preaches i nd the report is that he 
has made considerable money In 
private Investments. In 1937, he 
shocked the government and a 
good many other economists by 
predicting a business slump. 
Things seemed to be sailing albng 
beautifully, but the slump came 
Just aa he predicted It would In' 
his "boom and bust” ■ memo to 
Harry Hopkins, then secretary of 
commerce.

Aa the defense commission’s 
price hawk, he twice has roomed 
out to threaten Industries unless 
they pulled prices down. The first 
time It waa the scrap Iron and 
steel Industry. Henderson re-
portedly tslkto to the .Industry 
leaders like a Dutch uncle, told 
them rnore sbqut their business 
than soma of them knew them-
selves. and before the week was 
out, scrap Iron prices were cas-
cading toward - the government 
level. When It came to the lum-
ber iBduatry, Henderson didn't 
wear kid gloves In is tbllsterlng 
harangue, he told them "to get In 
line of else."

angina pectoria^^M still a matter 
for apeculatlofr.

The exciting factor In an st- 
tack,.toay be the Increased effort 
and strain located upon the heart 
by running for a street car, climb-
ing hills or stairs, or again, it may 
be brought on by the increased 
blood pressure accompanying ex-
citement of any kind. Quite often 
an attack may be brought on by 
overdlstension of the atomach due 
to excessive food intake, or pooal- 
bly gas preosure.

The treatment of angina pec-
toris must be general and systemte 
and everything should be done to 
build the general health. A plain 
simple diet is eMentiol, and care 
should be taken' to avoid foods 
which may cauae indigestion or 
flatulence. Any systemte toxemina 
or infection In the body should be 
sought and removed, and the pa-
tient should secure .plenty of rest 
and sleep.

Bxerotic should be reduced to a 
point where the pain la not pro-
duced, and In the milder forma, 
this often produces immediate re-
sults. In those who are over-
weight, itepa should be taken to 
reduce gradually, and If the blood 
pressure la high, this should re-
ceive attention also. Those read-

ers who have not yet read Dr. 
Frank McCoy'i informative article 
on the subject. ahdiiMtond for It. 
The title of this special article is 
"ANGINA PECTORIS” and If-Jfl̂ u 
send your request to the McCoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper, including a oelf-ad- 
dreosed envelope and five cents in 
stamps, 1 will see that your copy 
Is mailed right away.

Questions aad Aaswrers
Question: Mrs. K. N. writeB: I 

work nights until eleven and I  get 
80 hungry I  feel I must eat some-
thing. I f  I drink coffee and dough-
nuts or have a sandwich, I  feel 
satisfied, but my sleep Is disturb-
ed. Could you suggest what I could 
eat?

Answer: Try eating all the fresh 
fruit deoired, using tithsr apples 
or oranges, or try a gloss of warm 
milk. Vny of these should satisfy 
the hunger and still permit you to 
sleep soundly.

During the fiscal year of the 
U. S. government ending June 30, 
1940, the civilian pilot training 
program reported 9977 students In 
1300 aircraft logged 430,000 hours 
with only one fatality.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

' No. M  
Bad Debts—Year la Which 

Dedoetible
To he allowed os a deduction 

from gtosa Income, a bad debt 
must have been determined by the 
taxpayer to be ' worthless within 
the taxable year for which* It la 
claimed and, where booko are 
kept. It also muat have been 
charged off within the some year. 
Tba neccoolty for this provision Is 
obvious. I f  a debt could be deduct-
ed without tb4 requirement that It 
be charged off the taxpayer's 
books, the certainty of Its worth- 
leeaneea would ba open to question. 
Neither the taxpayer nor the Gov-
ernment could be certain that a 
debt would not be claimed more 
than once.

I f  a bad debt were allowed aa a 
deduction without regard to the 
year when It became worthleaa, 
such chargee could be accumulat-
ed to be deducted In a year when 
there waa a lar|^ income.

The burden la upon the. taxpay-
er to show that a debt cUimed as 
a deduction waa without value 
during the taxable year. A eUta- 
ment should he- attached to the re-

turn showing the propriety of any 
deduction for bad debts. I f In tha 
exercise of sound huslnesa Judg-
ment a taxpayer concludes, after 
making every reasonable effort to 
determine whether thera la likeli-
hood of recovery, that tha debt Is 
of no value, deduction for such 
debt la allowable. Court action as 
proof that the debt Is wonbleto Is 
not essential.

It Is optional with tha taxpayer, 
in a year prior to that in which a 
debt becomes wholly arorthless, to 
take a deduction for partial loss If 
partial wortbleosneos oocura.

TlM provisions of the Internal 
Revsnud Ofide with reopact to bod- 
debt and pdrtlAl bad-debt deduc-
tions ore not apfiUcable to a tax-
payer, other than a banjt as de-
fined by the Act. where the debt la 
evidenced by bonds, dsbantureo, 
noUe, or certificate; or other evi-
dences of IndsbUdneos, issued by 
any corporation (Including thoaa 
Issued by a government or politi-
cal subdlvhrton thereof) with Inter-
est ooupoi^ or in reglstared form.

Figure oa Ctooalag

Konoas City—(t T —The thieves 
who stolo two rugs from on apaiv 
ment were looking^ ahead. 
report they carried sway a va^um 
cleaner and a carpet sweeps^ too. 
__________ _______________ ,/

Yeaterdsy: Ann is coming home.
The sudKlon was a failure. She is 
coming back to her Kent. April 
derides to confess, goes to take 
Kent to the train. <He has chang-
ed. He klisee her again—but thla 
is on entirely different klas. At 
lost he asks: "Why did you do it  
April? To simex another ecslp?” ■

“Aaa Win Never Know—” 
CHAPTER x ra

\  April felt her fingers freexing, 
and after awhile she resjized her 
feet were numb and soggy wet 
from standing In the enow back 
at the garage.

“You have It all wrong, Kent," 
she whimpered, much os Nip, the 
puppy, did when ne was hurt.

"No, I  think not" Kent’s words 
chipped like Idee. "You stum-
bled on a situation which omuied 
you and made the most of it.” 

“Please, you-re not being fair." 
"Fair?” He gave a ihort laugh 

and went on, “You fooled me, of 
course. Your voice and Anh's are 
alike. You wore her coat You had 
some diabolical way of discover-
ing where we had our favorite out-
ing/

"You'll understand, if you’ll let 
me explain.”

Ha ignored this and with a

3ulck, hurtful grip on her arm, 
emonded, "Where’s Ann?"
“Ann—she went away.”
By some miracle, April stopped 

short Ann didn't wont Kent to 
know about the audition, it would 
to even worse to tell him now that 
tha great hour with Vivano had 
been a failure. Besides. Kent was 
opposed to Ann's hoped-for career. 
White nigh^ she thought white 
Ue.

"You oeq,” she was atammering, 
"An didn’t know you were coming 
home. She was on a little—vaca-
tion. They’re all sway. Mother and 
Dad and Ann.”

“When will Ann to back?" 
"Boon—oh, very soon." April’s 

teeth were clicking, her tongue 
numb, like the rest of her. "Tell 
me, how-i-when did you know I  
was April ?”

For one amoll word spoken 
kindly! For one second when^that 
harsh mask on his face Jifted! 
■nten she could speak to Wm out 
of her heart /

slipping off her head; she was 
ure her hands were frown stiff 

to the steering wheel; but other-
wise she was lost in the white 
confetti shower that danced before 
her eyea.

"No, I ’ll never tell Ann," she 
heard Kent say. "What happened 
bstween 'ue, it over,, dead, w l|^ 
out. It’s as if it never happened. ’̂ 

"Thank you, Kent Thank yoa" 
"I love Ann,” Kent waa saying. 

" If I come out of this oparaUon 
all right I ’m going to marry her."

"She loves you, too. Kent" And 
now April waa crying openly, 
bawling like a baby as ahe was to 
remember it afterwards.

“You mean It?"
"I know It. She’s going to to 

waiting for you, Kent praying 
you’ll to all right You’re good, oh, 
very good, Kent to eay that what 
happened between us really never 
happened at all.”

Y

But not Kent. He repeated her 
her worde: “When jtid  I  know?” 
He was speaking'os if he relished 
hurting her. " I ’ll/ay this for you, 
April, you’d make a great setresa. 
I  think you’v4 missed a career. 
You’ve wasted your talents being 
the town 1^1*. How ia it you hav-
en’t heard* the call of Rroadway or 
Hollywodd?"

The/Ted tamper under the yel-
low Jiair began to riw in eelf- 
deffhoe. “Wa can skip that” April

And now Aprit’s face waa frown 
with tears.and tears stuck on her 
lashes, blinding her eyes os sHe 
wheeled the roadster up to the 
station platform.

Wheeled and stopped. But not 
in time to hold back the . terrible 
thud against the fender; the 
shocking, frightening lurch os the 
chain-bonded tires struck aome-
thing—struck someone.

Kent waa out of the car in a 
flash os if second sight came to 
Sid him in thU emergency.

Muffled and fslnt-oounding, the 
7 o’clock express whlatled at the, 
bend, hurried on into PattonovUle. 

(To Be Coattoaed)

Open Fonim
A Hungry Msa'a Flea

Eklitor, The Herald:
Dear Manchester—I’m hungry- 

I  want to eat in peace and quiet 
where slap-stick comedy does not 
accompany my lunch. I want plain, 
simple food which does not pop out 
of a can and to which food a lit-
tle thought of balance has been 
given. How reasonably raw vege-
tables can to wnred In season, and 
how reffeshihg!

I  bate fried foods! Yet Invari-
ably ohe is wrved a plstj of the 
color blue with fried scallops— 
fried potatoes and warmed up can-
ned peas. I'm hungry for plain 
home-baked macaroni—for bome- 
Oiode fresh'vegetable soups—for 
cole elsw and raw tossed oslada. I 
am hungry for plain cooking.

I  love to eat! And to eat with 
the accompaniment of pleaaliu at-
mosphere —gay and cheerful— 
without the racket of Juke boxes 
and static radios. I  don't Ilka

Post Session 
Is Impoî nt

I r

Gimmander Weden Is 
Hopeful of Big Attend* 
ance at llom e Tonight.
Owing to the many important 

matters which wlU coma up for 
considsration this evoning Com-
mander Elmer Weden of the DU- 
worth-Comqll Poet, the American 
Legion, announced this momlnff 
that the eeeelon would get under-
way promptly at eight o’clock. 
The quaetionnalrea which all Lag- 
Ion Poata throughout tha country 
are fUUng In must to in the mall 
this week and all,members of tha 
local post who have not yet an- 
awered the questions are request 
ed to do so this evening.

Eight committee reports on im-
portant matters and coming 
events at the home are to to 
made at this meeUng and there is 
need of many more'memtora at-
tending so that they can to ear-
marked for wrvlce. The Legion's 
part in the fire defenw program 
will to explained by Adjutant Ev-
erett Kennedy and UUe. along 
V 1th the liataning post deUlls, 
must have plenty of volunteers. A  
hot roost beef sandwich luncheon 
will to wrved at the conclusion of 
the buoinew session.

Urge WtUUe Visit Chins

Shanghai, Feb. 34—(F)—Mem-
bers of Shanghai’s Ameribon com-
munity messaged Wendell L. Win-
kle in RuahviUe, Ind., today urg-
ing that he come to Chins on a 
mioaion similar to hla British tour 
to study conditions. Thw Inylta 
him especially to vlalt Shanghai 
where, they said, “the tost croea- 
aectlon of the Oriental situation is 
visible.”

/things I  sold about you,” he spoke and I do not Asve to hide swi 
/ gruffly. *T spologiw.”  a booth. I  like on open dining 1

“Oh, think nothing of it." I f  he with plenty of air minus the |

A

booths—I etui feel, that my tsbls 
Naturally, I ’m not proud of the msnnera are /fffiherally acceptable

..................................... ’■ ----- sve to hide sway In
room 
gusto

of fried food fumes.
Oh, Manchester—I’m etUl hun 

gry.
(Signed)

Hungry.
Manchester, Conn.

could to brittle, so could she 
"Just hurrf on with the etory of 
how you discovered my true 
colors."

" I f  It hadn’t been for the shock 
of that accident at camp, you 
couldn’t have fooled me, blind or 
not Maybe my nerves were on 
edge; maybe I  woen't clicking. 
But looking back, I  con see where 
I  should have known who wu 
were right from the / start The

February 33, 1941.I '3

United States sir carrieni car-
ried 1898 passsngere, 181,163 
pounds of United Ststea mail and 
131,147 pounds of foreign mall 
across the AUqnUc during year 
ending June 30, 1940.

M O T H E R S  
KNOW 
BEST
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HEALTH AND DIET j 
ADVICE

Faralsbed by the MKipy 
Health Ser̂ -lca

Addrwa eonanmalcatloBa to The 
BhraM. Attenttea McOay 

Health 8er\ica

I I

Qarlaa Raeelvaa Loohy

Vichy, France, Feb. 34—(P) — 
V . -  . . * , ... I Vice Premier Admiral Jean Darien
trick you uo^ V*hF*J ’’•celved United State# Arobaosador
teto ^  hiiiit^he ftw Admiral WlUlam D. Leahy todayThe clunuyjyay you built the fire | American’s first visit eirtce

Aagtaa Partoris

Moat ^  my readers know that 
heart dlatime la first on the bat as 
a cauaa of death in thla country', 
and angina pectorla may a’ell to 
coaaidared one «< the moat pain-
ful and distressing of ail the heart 
dlwaaes. In ita typical form, an- r

eta pactoria Is easiiy diagnosed 
a doctor, excepting where there 

la' an uauaual distribution of the' 
pain. Sometimes the condition may 
to confused arith gall bladder dla- 
aow or aome gastric disorder. The 
t y i ^ I  pain of angina pactoris 
traveraea from the heavy region to 1 
the left shoulder, and aoriwtimes 
It travels down Um left arm; In 
some patients, the dlstrw  le first 
felt In tba arm aad later'makes 
Itwtf manifest In tha cheat, then 
a g ^  la others. It may radlaU to 
the heaff and neck, or It may to 
confined entirety to the abdomen.

Recent iBveattgatlon and clinical 
raoarda have oboam that tba vast 
waJnritT of tbow Buffering from 
aagtaa pectoris.' also ouffer from a 
liardcatag of tha coronary artery. 
0*4 It is vraU knoam that occlusion 
of tMo artery may produce very 

KowvMter the beat au- 
thwEtai agna titat Um

«4 m

C u sh m a n  G alleries present
an o u tstan d in g F e b ru a ry  

v a lu e in a N e w  b e d ro o m
Thifi Ifl the flrfit time you <»uld buy Cushman Creations tor so little I 
Cushman made this quaint Colonial grroup especially for the Febru-
ary Furniture Sale. When a U m i^ quantity Is gone there will 
be no more. So If you want to enjoy fine Cushman quality . . . 
mellow finished solid birch with antiquedfficuffed effects . . .  see 

-this bedroom without delay. Regularly it would «>«* W25.00.
The dresfier measuree 40iA Inches wide and has a 22H eM  iMh 
mirror. The cheat U 84 inchofi wide; 44U inches high. Nottotbe 
beo-hive top turnings on the bed poets! Top d ra w * of c h ^  and 
dreaser are partitioned foy shirta. etc.t in trua Cushman faahlon. 
Dustproofed throughout!
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W A TKIKS

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

D on't Mis9
Tb* wnwHoael Oearway Sale of Baddtag 
vrtUeS ta B btfhngy of Um Fobruazy gBla. 
It'a Uw Wggart evoat of tts ktad to our gT 
yaafoT btatary . Koarty MO ptaoM fif W ATKINS

on Um hill. Tb# craxy apwdlng.you 
did on Uie drive home last night.
It  was Aiint EUxatoth Carter who 
gave tha final olew. NO wonder 
you didn’t want to face her.”

"And what did Aunt EUxatoth 
say?” She was fighting to keep 
the break out of her voice.

Kant onortad and at that min-
ute he wasn’t unlike hia great 
aunt "She said,” ha began, "a girl 
like Ann Burnett with aucp, a 
Dresden doU face and that''’Tiead 
of y^ow  curls must lovo you a 
great deal to bum her fingers over 
a barbecue.”
r April saw the clock on the dash-
board. Fifteen minutes to train 
time. Shh pushed her numb foot 
on the gas pedal. It didn’t seem to 
matter any more whether she kept 
up the bravado.

”I  see,” ahe oold. ‘Then your 
Aunt Elizabeth hstee me, too-”

Kent looked sway. “No. as a 
matter of fact she admired your 
s^ r it  But never mind what she 
thinks. I'll be on that train in few 
minutes and theia's one thing 
you'U have to answer to me 

"about”
? • “Y*®.**

"What poaoessed you to pretend 
to me that you were Ann?"

April atartad tha car. It Jolted, 
wheels spiraling, chumb^ aio that 
for a minute it seemea aa if It 
would never pull away. Once qafo- 
ly moving again, April was so 
cold, so n ^  the breaking point 
that she couldn’t think eleSriy. 
U m otdy thing that w «t sharp ta 
her mind waa Ann’s latter. Ann 
waa' coming home to her beloved 
Kent

Bbe said tba first tbing that 
floated through her brain. " I  did 
it because I  felt oe 

The one thing tae Imted! Pity, 
sympathy.

But when she tried'^to stammer 
a further explanation, to cut bar 
abort "Never mind," he said, "X 
think we understand each other 
perfectly."

The roadster chain-clattered 
acroea Um bridge, naared tba track 
aiding and tbs station. Tbers was 
•omo&itag slso. Something Impof*

" taut tbat bhd made April aaa lUnt 
tonlidit In Um dasa of faat fall-
ing maw. ta Um nightmare of her 
own cold and fevertahneaa, she 
tried to grasp i t  

“Kent" sbs began, 
rve done. Pm sorry."

No. that arasn’t i t  HMt wasn’t, 
r-bet she'd mesnt to say. In Um 
tog of hsr tbengtats, Um nuns 
. .u." ieapsd out again.
"It ’s Ann!" abe cried. "Anal 

Promlss youH nstar ^  Abb  
Uiat X 1st you msks lota to ms. i 
Ssnt X ceoidB’t bear for hsr to 
(sew. Pd fatbsr dis thaa- hart 
asr. YsWve jgat to I

Darlan became foreign minister 
Feb. 9. An embeasy official ooid 
the vlalt woe for "exploratory Con. 
versaUons." . '

What is needed to build resist-
ance against colds In  growing! 
children. Tliat is. why so many | 
turn to Father John’s 
Medicine for help.
Its pure, wholesome 
ingredients are rich 
in the essential vita-
mins A  and D needed 
to fight colds and to 
develop strong and 
sturdy bodies.
HJCCISSnJtLY USED FOt I I  TEAIS|

FM ia

"wbatever

How Innocent 
Is A

/

Stomach-,
A  "STOSIACH-ACHE" 

True, it may be noUfini 
very Nrious, no oae should

ig dongi 
uest SI

SOBIETHINO’S larsag. 
jsroua. But becauss it oaa bs 
such a warning signal ligbUy,

AU too fraquonUy a aavsre ao-callad “stomaeh-aeha” means 
an acuta attack of appantaUa—00a of tha more important 
eaiBNM of death among chUoreh, adoiascants, and young adults. 
Tsariy It takas some 15,000 Uvas ta UUs country.

Many of thasa Uvas are lost as a result of "self-tiastmsnt" 
Many could to aavad if tha foUowlng threa-potnt safety rule vrere 
obeeryed whenever Intense abdominal pain persisto for more Uum 
an hour or taro: -

1. Cgn a doctor.
2. Apply u  ice bfif and rcfisaiii quist.

8. Do NOT take a laaatire, food, or aiediciiie.

The importance of prompt medical attention Is clearly taidl- 
catod ia a recant aurvay of appandiciUs «aaea made by madteal 
autboritiaa. Jt ravaaU that the death toU. among thoae who 
delay^ gOng to the boapltal from two to three days, was from 
dues to four greater than among patients admitted to a 
hdhpital within the first 24 hours. Tbs survty furthsr shows 
tbat fataUUas, among tboao who had token a laxaUvs after pata 
developed, were more than thias (taoea graatar than among those 
arbo bad token sons.

Bvsa If a perstatent "stomacb-aeba” is not sppsndleiUs. tt 
cannot safely to considered bmoeent It msy mean one of b  
numbtr of otbar serious dlMsaea

‘
When to sny doubt wbstoosvsr about sbdotntaal p ^  eaU 

your ptaysielaa for mfls guidSBca—and coU him ta ttaos. Than If 
ssrloua dtaeass ta tadlcatod. u  ssriy dtsgnosta sad treatmsnt ta v  
spssd rscovsry, rsduos tto oost of Ulasas, and decrease tbs poaal- 
biuty of dangerous compUcaUauA

0 7 s

Final Ctearaway 
Reductions ! 1

glSS.00 CHAISE LOUNGE: Tufted seat 
and back; rose moire cover with knife 
pleated skirt. Makar’s aomide. MtJta

gl 19.00 SOFA: Chippendale boU and claw 
modal; groea damask with beige 1̂

SOFA: Maple frame Sheraton 
desl]m with omaU-figured oU-over to] 
Btryoo'ostry covers .IWTg

glM.04 XOUNOB SOFA: BngUah 
type with low arms; roUed-over 
back. Hair ftUed: down-and- 

- fea tta  seats. Self striped green 
textorod c o v e r i n g . .998.

992(j.OO .SOFA: BngUah type Law- 
son lounge with loose dowit-end- 
feather took and seats. Striped 
blue, beige and wine cover.. 
Maker’s Sample............... $110.

9180.00 LOVE BEAT: English
Lawton type. Bhtgllah print cov. 
sr In turquoise, wine, beige and 
blue on beige. Maker’s Sam-
ple • ..*979;

937.90 CHAlIt AND OTTOMAN: 
style In green 
cover.'... .910;7Bhomeapim type

939.60 TUB CHAIR: Queen Anne 
pleated back design In green 
matelosas cover. Orahd Rspida 
mode; hair flIIsd........... 910-79

949.75 WING CHAIR: Chinese 
Chippendale modal with aoUd 

. mahogany stretcher base. Black 
figured tsp ^ ry  ........... 9M<79

9«5.00 BARREL CTHA^Ri, Button- 
\tufted fan back type in red dam- 
itok with gold stars.....’ -99990

W ATKINS

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

Ends Saturday!f

This wsak marks the lost six days of one 
of the moat popular February Furniture 
Boles ta Watkins Brotheta 67 years! 
NsturoUy the stocks of numerous pat-
terns have become depleted. We've re-
duced tha pricee of tbeae floor somplea. 
plus dlaoonUnued psttema, and odds and 
ends to new dromsUo lows for the loot 
days of ths sale. Hera are values you 
ean't afford to mloa. 1-imtted to one-of- 
a-kind and oubject to prior sale.

910.78 9x12 Silk and Rayon Rag Rug; 
French design; store uoed....... 98.95 ^

984.80 9x12 Axmlnoter Rug: green l4to 
Century design; otors used ....910.19

939.50 9x13 Axminster Rug: copper-n^ 
OrionUl design; atore used......914.78

938.00 10X10 Round Braided Wool-O 
Rug; brown with beige bond border. 
Store used; needs some repairing, 98JO

988;78 9x12 .Frieze Brosdloom Rug; deep 
burguiidy color •.......... ........ 990.50 .

9105.00 9x12 Chinese Oriental Itoprodue- 
Uon In rich royal blue with belige cor-
ner daolgna. Woven* of worsted on 
Jacquard loom and washed to give the

' Oriental lustra; store used----999.00

910.00 0x19 Chin see Oriental Re-i. 
production In mahogany (bur-
gundy) coloring with floral de- 
figns In comers. Axminster 

weave, washed; otorS used, 9M.79

943.60 9x*H Tex-Trad Rug; ob-
long cotton braids ta tobacco 
brown, fringed all around; store 
used 919.75

9307.91 11.3x13.0 Vtctorton Carpet 
with black background. Extra 
fine quality; store uaed.v^|99J9

918997 13x14 Brosdloom Axmln- 
■tor Rug; Eighteenth Century 
design In rich brown back-
ground .................... . . . . 999.50

60 Scatter Ruga; svaragt 27x54 
Inch Oise. Plain and textured 
velvets; all linen, wool JItor; 
fringed cotton texturea; textures 
and tone-on-tona Axmlnatara. 
Including 8 37x41 Inch oval 
braid ruga. No two alike. Reg-
ular 93.98 to 95.38. Choice 93-49

93 Scatter Rugs; average 37x84 
Inch sloe. Plain friaaa. plain 
banded Axmlnstera, (1) tona-on- 
tone Axmtnotar, (9) oval braided 
cotton taxturas fringed all 
around, and (3) 34-M plain, deep 
pile, lustrous rayon bath rugs. 
Values 98.00 to 113.80. No two 
alike. Choice ................. 99N

11 only Scatter Rugs; average 
■ nx54 Inch fixe. Plain washed' 

and figured broodlooms, 1 each 
%9no-on-tone Wilton, Chinese re-
production Buid special design 
Liock0:*ava. No two alike. Reg-

ular 97.95 to 913.'35. Choice 94-98

14 Table Lamps ;\ floor samples, 
soma with shopwofn  ̂shades. Ex-
cellent for Summe^x cottages. 
Bosoa olona ore worth, most 
tnatancea, moi^ tlmss this low 
price! No two alike ondlmitay 
types of msteriola and daoigna  ̂
represented. Regular 93.60 to 
914.78. Chotca ................93.99

10 Table Lampa; formerly priced 
913.78 and |13.80.'~ Thoae ora 
floor samples and are subject to 
shop marks. No two oUks. 
Choice 94*99

10 Junior Floor lamps; s group of 
high styls lompe in bronae, but- 
ler’a allver, brass and ' whito- 
Moatly S-wsy reflector lampe 
with a few aix-way lamps having 
candles. Floor Samploa, oubject 
to shop marks. Formerly 913.80, 
314.75, 919.80 and 934.60. Choice 

. 99J8a e e e s e e e l e s s e e e s s

9aojrjuAxoH  to xu ta m r
X>oBm-aad>faat]Mr
fined. Mae toBtiasA I
• • • • o e s d s e e e s ^ O e e s s e # * * * ' '

999.00 BAiatEL CRAIX; 
model in deep Mae velvet: ’ 
back; down-aad-fodtlMt'
Kakai'a Bantpia .......

9110.00 BARREL CHAXH: ^ _ 
ton deaigB vrttk. tnftod bade; 
arms; down-and-featta 
Floral linen cover wrai 
ground. Maker’s Sample..

908.00 1JLD1E8’ CHAIR: 
fan back; dowat 
seat A ll-om  EngUtfi 
chtnto. Mfilmr’s Samfis.

919.75 Sx6e  CHAIR:
ek model with 

genuine mahogany.
939.50 SLIPPER CSAIRS: 

ad specially for t 
chairs. Aqua valvetaaB 
otorod with deep beig*
Tufted seat and back.
Esrh

996.00 BARREL CHAIR: 
size arith button back, 
cover In ectu with smaO <
In rose and gtaen.
Sample

9110.00 BARREL CHAIR: 
ton tufted back and arm 
covered In Regency i 
faille: beige background. : 
and-feather seaL Maltat's flBBml
pl® • « • • ■ • • • # • # • # # # # # » , a e e e

9105.00 IJIDIES’ CHAIR;
Anne design with tufted 
Gold damask wtth small 
in turquoise ai 
Maker's Sample

g ll io o  WING CHAIR:
Sheraton design la qoQtod 
quoloe velvet. Down-aBd-fa 
ar seat. Makar's Sampla, 9HJ 

98.95 SIDE CHAIR: SmaR 
pcndola model ia taagaOls 
green npholatorad aeat.

979.00 WING CHAIR: Largo < 
pendole model in htaa. 
mohair with box plaated 
Down-ond-foather

91I6JO LQXmOE CHAIR: 
down-and-feather pOloM 
and seat modaL Nubhyto 
cover in eoeoa. Makar’s r
s * * s # a s * # e e e a s s s # o s s s s *

978.00 LOUNGE CHAIR: 
olss with tuftod bock, 
multorry deamsk; blot^ 
aad buttoos. MafesFo
• • • • • ■ e s s a c o « * * « * * 0 * * * * *

9130.00 LOXmOB CHAlRt
modal wtth tuftod back- 
tons toigs matilBBse 
MaksFs Ssmpis............

9128.00 LCyNOB CHAII^
EnglUh typs covsrod t* Bj 
a ^  bias amtslawa
IjteYnpl® e s s e s s c e e e s o *

996 LOUNGE CHAIR; Jualori 
ol eovtrsd ta plain e 
satin faced matoilOl- —j - - ,
tempi® a e * o o e a a a « O O R » * * 4 9 B J

Last 5 daysl

Clearaways
9239.80 BEDROOM: 3 Piece maple 

group made in Grand Rapids. 
Bracket base dresser, cheat and 
canopy bed .......................999.

9210.00 BEDR(X}Ms 9 Piece Grand
Rapids mode Sheraton dosign. 
Genuine mabOgainr with saun- 
wood bandings. OrCMr, dreoslng 
table and tod ........ 999.

9433.00 BEDROOM: 4xPlecoa in 
European . beech, maple and 
American walnut; Modarfi Amar- 
icon design. Bed, dresser, ̂ e e t  
and vanity. Grand Rapids’tasde

Sample and Discontinued Suites and 
Odd Pieces at Clearaway Prices!

917.80 END TABLE: Victorian model with
carved roecs; mahogany veneored.......99J5

933.80 DRUM TABLE; Revolving octagonal 
\ top with book oectlons; genuine mahogany

•̂. ..•*.•••..■•.••**.•*********-***. 9-9J0
917.80 OCCASIONAL 

plmr

» « e e e s e a e e e e e e <

9110.00 BEDRIXJM:
Contury design Inj 
noers. Bed, dr

9138.0<) 8 Piece 19th Ctatury sty 
in mahogany vtassrs. IM , dran?

. or, cheat ....... I
MODERN BEDROOM ta cobalt 

blue (stsMMd) mapif. Matas up 
your badnoffi, fromvUM follow- 
mg picess:

itaM or Isft

Mirror, fiita
-99J9

TABLE: Sheraton
spider base of genuine mahogany. Holly- 
inlaid top rim .................................. 99JS

919.79 PEMBROKE; Sheraton design in' 
prims vera and maple.........90J9

989.98 CONSOLE: 
design with ahi 
genutaa maho|

Large fine Dtmcan Phyfe 
rved lyre base; 
.......... .939.78

design with ahopad top and carved lyre^toaa; 
Lhof^S

91s JO LAMP TABLE: Splayed bamboo legs; 
leather top: genuine mahogany..........9IJ 8

917.60 OCCASIONAL TABLE: 
erad legs wtth X strsteber ..

Sheraton tap- 
............. 98.95

a a e »  e s  «

m  a a a •  q e

Bsds, right or / 
............. 9 U 4 y

•  a e s e e e e  e ^ W J t a P

944.80 Draosar Boise, 
hand, each ............

919.78 Long Drosssr 
over two Dosea ; . . .

939Jo'chast of Drawers, right or 
left hand, each ..........919.71

938.00 Vanity Dressar .....917J# 
914.98 Unfromad Vanity Mirror...

91.99
938.00 run Siza Bed . . . . . . .g lS J t
938.00 Twin Btza 

left hand, each .
913J0 Night table 
99.95 Vanity Bench, bona leather-

ette t^9 . . . . *94J9
949.79 LOWBOY: Hand Made 

QtMen Anna modal with 9 draw-
ers, antiqM brown fintab, 919.19

917JO BENCH: Quaen Anna da- 
slga to match lowboy above; un-
holstoiad top .....................99.19

933J0 SHAVING MIRROR: Re-
production ot a Colonial Shera-
ton model ta aobd maple, inlaid. 
New brown color..............99J6

980.78 DRESSER: Fianeh Provm-
ciol deolgn m cherry with mir-
ror ........    930.19

939J0 BED: ToU poster with um 
tops, cherry; fuU alas . . .  .glSJO 

993JO CHEST o r  DRAWERS: 
Mzpis and birch, 4 drawers...

9I9L19
933J0 LAMP TABLE: 9-drawsr 

Duncoa Phyfs podcstal base; 
toathsr top; gtaulna mobofony, 
inlaid; ivory drawer polls, f l l J i  

9 »J 0  END TABLE: 
ness Chlppsndols with | 
gcnulas mahogany 

‘939.75 IVY STANDS: (3) ToU 
ShsnUco dezisiii ta gsnulM ma-
hogany. Each 919J 9

919.79 END TABLE: Sheraton 
rteoisn with doUeate bamboo 
tamed and X-lattioc.
ulns mahogany ..............: g f j »

944J0 OATHLBG TABtE : SmoU 
SbcrotcB dotagn wtth siskt doll- 
cots bomboo-tontad tap: Gsao- 
tns BMkogo*y , . « • • • • • • • . 9I1J9

Largs Chi- 
h  grule top; 

....91A1I

W a t k ins Bro f iieTa

917.80 (JOFFEB TABLE: Closzic Sheraton 
with ahapsd, rbnmed top: prima vsra and 
nmpls .99.98

933J0 (XJNSOLE: Sheraton rssdsd lag model 
with dmwer and deck having two additional 
drawers. Genuine mahogany.......... 917 JO

' 99,80 LAMP STAND: Chineoa Chlppondolo 
with grille edged top; genuine mahogany..

. - y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*•• 99 J9
939.76 COFFEE T A I ^ :  Queen Anne pedeor 

tal base; rimmed wrth^ top; genuine ma-
hogany • . . .. . .rf. . . . . . . . .  914JO

937J0 OCCASIONAL TA^HE: thruQi style:
'pnulne mahogany.......................... . ^ 4 ^

913J0 WHAT NOT; 4 shelf plota  ̂Sheraton' 
dorign; mahogany veneered ............. 95JS

999JO END TABLE: Double pedestal Dun- ' 
eon Phyfs styls with drawer. Picklsd pins 
........ ............................ . 913J0^

937J0 END TABLE: 9 shelf Cloasle Shsm- 
ton design, with rimmed top: genuine ms- 

'  hogony,Iniold; !GCalsa" fin ish ....;..913J9

999.80 LAMP TABLE: English Sheraton de-
sign erlth podaotol bsso. Genuine pickled 
midiogony • - 914J0

914J6 STAND: French-Pravlnciol beechwood 
fisalgn with drawer  90JJ'

919.78 OCCASIONAL TABLE: Square top 
with shaped rim; Adorn typ« club feet. 
hogony ‘ veneered. .99J9

998.00 DROP LEAF TABLE: Shemton model 
with swinging p to  lap: very narrow when 
closed. Oenume mahogany ............ 917J0

933J0 LAMP TABLE: Two tier modal with 
lower ssetton on pivot. Gsnulao m ^ ^
® ] ^ f  s a e a s e - # o s e e s e e s * e e e e * e e e  * e

999J0 (XNSOLE TABLE: Shemton modal 
ta gsnulas.mahogany'wlth holly Inlaid r iw  
dtatrsassd antique flnioh............ ....glnJO

Wotklas Brothers ta open rcgularty. 
TusdMy s.aad Thursday evsnlnp until 
•  P. M. Othqr owBlap by •ppote^ 
■MRt: call MeimheetorelTl. (Sosed 
WsteeoSfiys at Noon. Free porktag ot 

rear of stor^

939.78 COFFEE TABLE: Quae* Anto detag* 
with extension oblong top. OpsM to r e v ^  
gloas tray In recede. Oenutas walnut, 914JS

914.98 BOOK TABLE: S ohslf modal wtth tat* 
tics ends; rimmed top, 'Mahogany

• a ^ * a s e e e s e e e e e e s e e e e ' e e e s s s s e s e e e e  ® ¥ e ® P

935.00 COFFEE TABLE: Two-tlsr Duaca* 
Phyfe model ta pnutae mahogany. Boto 
shelf and top have deep rim s.......... - .9R9S

922.50 TIER TABLE: Cloatae Modem detap 
ta "Idalza" flnlahsd mahogany............ 9SJS

912JO TIER TABLE: Two-ahelf ooUd inm^ 
model with spider boss .9SJS

939.76 SOFA TABLE: Solid mapla z p l ^  
strsteber bass; one dm wer.............. .fSJS

959JO SOFA TABLE: Combtanttah tnbtok 
bookcase sad desk, “Scuffed” mapta teleta
s e e e s e e i p e e .  e e e e s e e e e O T e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e  ^ ^ V e ^ W

923J0 TIER TABLE: Queen Aima p w ta ^  
type; two ehelvea; solid maple . . . . . .  -9SJ*

917.80 COFfEB TABUC: 
solid maple, new ngW brown finish..

Flip 01^

97.50 PIER CABINEt: Narrow 4-abolf m o «  
with drawer at top; nmi^ flhloh......... 99JS

939.78 BOOKCASE: Ssetioata typo ta malmg- 
any flnleh. Top. bottom and tbras g l ^

. • • • • • *  • #  e e e s a e e e  • ® l P e ^ Wfront aectloaa

914.98 MIRROR: 
frame «■ « . . . . .

Maple model with

117.80 MIRROR: Oeorgtaa typo wtth brotam 
po(hment top. (Jenuins mahogany.:. .9B.7B

944JO MUtnOR: Tall, narrow Quean Anas 
model with shaped frame and aitapta P g  
sawtag at top. Oeaulae mahogany.. .9SJS

817.80 MIRROR: Toll 
mahogany vsnesrod .

Oeaulae mahogany .

Queen Anas 
I . . . . . . . * • * * * . * .  91“1S

913.80 FERNERIES: Itopta wtth mapls oe 
cherry finishes. Metal plant eontotam

90.98 FERNERIES; Maple to cherry I t a ^
£®Ch . • • e e e * e e e e . e * e e e e * e e e s * e a e e e

94.98 WASTE BASKET: Solid mside. n w
tight brown color.............................. 91J*

939.78 DESK: SoUd mnpta with o*a 
sad deck with two rocks................ 9IS.T0

998.00 SECaiETART; Rsprodaetlaa of tao 
‘old New BnfUnd model la aoUd mnpta. New

H y t | t  c o l o r  • . a e d - e a e « e e * s a e a e .

938J0 WRITINO TABLE: DUP front 
desk top with two eobtasts having U m bM  
typs doers. Shemton dfsigB.
H l ® ^ O y ® n y  • • a e s e » » * « e » » e * s s s q * » * * *
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d Questionnaires 
To More Registrants

Mon ooioifin-iReffister Half
Of Autos Here

for This Town.
teeal SitoetN* ««nrtca 

b^pui aaiHnr out qiw^im- 
H«a to liaachMtor district reff- 
itoita afain today ia order to 

aK>re daaatlicaUons to 
__ draft quotas. Be-

ef Hatlonol, Ouaid/enWst- 
■ad defense industry defer- 
tbe local board's available 

1 nctattants have been nia- 
|y (IstTia sed A total of 

.S MNsUoanairee will be mailed 
tte  local b o ^  at the rate of 

.ju t W a day.
OMsallfiiinilrTr irerc mailed this 

to the followlnsr retls-

Sdward W. JaslUs,

ngu^tlb—John Proctor. 1S8 1-1
____atreet ^  _
BIS—MT«—Albert D. Omptn. 
. Vernon street

ST i—4S7—Sdward 8. Dsiadus, 
canton street

iW  811 Adrian O. 8 t  Pierre,
„  _____ atreet
BW jnfll TTiille Emory Iblson,

llioaias P . .S B ir ^ .  
atsaet i t  r .  D.

I—Burton J .  Tuttle,
Chutar Oak street __

R. Kevers, 150

P r e d e ^  A. Wlns-
• 1 ------

—MW Richard

M l—Kaurios T .
TT If. aelMol street

[418 Robert  A. Undsay. | 
a :  Oeater street

H. HtDs. U

I T o u I of 2 ,4 0 0  Inserts 
Issuetl at Noon Today; 
Expect Rush Today.
RegtetratiooR of .automobiles In 

this area reached a total of 3,400 
at noon today when 280 owners 
eecured Inserts. At the closiny 
Ume St 6 o'clock Saturday night 
the number bad reached 2,170, 657 
having secured inserts during the 
day. At noon today, 230 were 
registered which indicated that 
today’s toUl might exceed that <rf 
Saturday, which was the hlgheat 
for the week. With 2,400 Insert is-
sued, Inspector Dunn said that 
thla was Just about half of the 
total autmobtlee registered at the 
local branch last year.

The office will be open until 5 
o'clock this afternoon and from 
8:30 in the morning until 5 o'clock 
In the evening upUI, and including, 
Friday. All owners of autoroobllee 
who have eecured their Inserts 
can now use them, as there la a 
ruling that 1941 inserts can be 
used after February 15. AU who 
have not secured the Inserts by 
end of the month cannot drive 
Qietr curs after nddnlght Friday-, 

This is Important to ttooSe who 
are employed in the different de-
fense factories where they are on 
night ablfts, as after driving to 
work with 1940 markers on Fri-
day night they will not be able to 
drive home in the morning of 
March 1 without the 1941 inserU.

Cedars to 
Lodge Chairs

Ray S. Wairein to Be 
 ̂Master at Session in 
Hartford Tomorrow.
Members of Nutmeg Foreet, Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon, will go to 
Hartford tomorrow night where 
they will nil the chairs In Lafay-
ette Lodge of Maeona for the ex- 
emplinoatlon of the Master Mason 
decree, Ray S. Warren, of the W.

Ray 8. Warren

/Agree to Extend 
Truce 10 Days

(Osntinnsd Page One)

Albert 
Rond.

C. Orant, Jr.. IM 
street.

r .  OUhonn.

ftoven. IM

Oordner,

j^ o s s p h  O. Butler. SO

I —MesM D. Chgmber- 
«4t Parker street

W. Kamln-
U 8 N. adwol street

osepk M. O’Brien, 
street

FkurentlBO Zanlun- 
Bdrtdge street 
—SOM — Lnwrenoe K. 
8S Edward street 
IBIS- Hermnn W. Montie, 

street
■US8—Tbonms J< Moran, 
h stiUs t
T81—Robert U Dwtre, S02 

Oh Ms t  sUeet
M81— Feltx a. Paganl. 

W. laddie Turnpike. 
M 08-a008-OUIard E. Daniels, 

strset
i n —Lawrence tt. Me- 
SS Bridge street 

lUO—S tl— Elmore P. Keisb, 
Oak street 

1011—S4M—George H. Cone, 34 
strwL

lo is—i u i —Alexander W. Pop- 
m , 433 Lydall atreet

M13—SS15-John J . Hahn. 339 
f 4  0iirtcr street.

1*14—763—WUUam A. Andrulot,, 
sax Florence street 

M lB 589—Lawrence F. MaUon, 
n  Pearl strert. . «

1018—113—Nell 8. Case. Tolland 
tnmpike.

1617-^751—Jamce L  Baker, 144 
W lk stre e t

M18—3463—Rodney E. BenUey, 
U  Knighton street.

 ̂ 1018—1864—Ford A. Ferris. 
iM M alh stTMt

Over 250 Attend 
' Lithuanian P^rtv

candidly and frankly compromise 
suggesttobs said to have been 
mam by Japan in an effort to ob-
tain an agreement, 

nialland waa reported to have 
demanded all of the Indo-China 
provinces of Laos and Cambodia, 
and Indo-Chlna was said to have 
offered to give up a tenth of that 
territory.

(Rsporta from Vichy aaid the 
Frroch government rejected last 
Saturday a Thai demand for cea- 
aton of part of Laos and Cambodia 
and Indicated France would rath 
er see the frontier OghUng 
sumed than to grant such conces-
sions.)

French Shift Ship$; 
Fear* lnerea*ed

'-Balgon, French Indo-Chlna, Feb. 
34—(g>>—A French crulitcr end 
two destroyers have been shifted 
from the Balgon river amid In-
creasing fears of grave develpp. 
ments during the laat hours of the 
Indo<3ttna-Tbailand truce, due to 
expire tomorrow.

Informed aourcea declared laat 
night serious obstacles still re-
mained to the peace negotiations 
between Indo-Chlna and Thailand 
deapite mounting algna of prea- 
sure from Japan, as mediator.

Admiral Jean Decoux. governor 
general of this French colony, left 
yesterday for Hanoi by airplane 
and other officials are following 
by train.

Deattaatloa Not Anaounoed. 
*niere waa no announcement erf 

the destination of the 7,000-ton 
cruiser Lamotte-Ptequet and the 
Ism destroyers which slipped from 
their anchorage,! here, leaving 
smaller gunboats to guard the 
river.

It was said In Informed circles 
that ships could be trapped easily 
la the Saigon river because of its 
narrow mouth.

IA Dorael, Japanese newe 
agenev, diapat)ch from Balgon. to 
Shan^ai said “the ship# left after 
on extraordinary war council qf 
iQdo-Chlna military and naval 
authoriilea. The dispatch added 
that all leaves had been cancelled 
by the Indo-Chinese Army.)

Informed aources indicated that 
the Indo-Shlna-Thailand peace dla-, 
cuBSlons virtually î 'ere stalemated 
because both countries and Japan 
held firmly to widely differing 
viewpoints.

a . Olenney Company, will fill the 
c ^ r  of Worshipful Master.

Other chairs will be filled for the 
degree as follows:

Senior warden, Herbert Leggett; 
junior warden, Frederick C. Knof- 
la; secretary, James O. Baker; 
treasurer, Joseph Prentice; senior 
deacon, Robert Grimason: junior 
deacon, Lawrence Converse, Jr.; 
aenlor steward, Albert L  Mac- 
Lean; junior steward, Clarence 
Chambers; marshal, Willard Hor-
ton; chaplain. Thomas Maxwell.

This group of Tall Cedar mem- 
bera has exemplified the Master 
Mason degree on aeveral occasions 
and their work la so good they 
were Invited to put it on in Hart-
ford. T^ey will hold a rehearsal at 
the Temple at seven o’clock to-
night

Walkmgy/ihreaBt on
Vauses J'tytffic Hazard*

MartfbTd. Feb;^4. —
ehlldnn walking ^ r e a s t  on th e! off the hJ|1»' 
hlghwaya have beeirGie subject of * said. I 
finquent complaints mads recently 
to' Oommlsaloher Michael A. Con-
nor of the Motor Vehicles Depart-
ment, a departmeht bulletin repert- 
^  today.

Most of the complaints ooncem 
chUdren attending country or dis-
trict schools whose routes take 
them along hlghwaya where there 
are no sidewalks. :

Commissioner Connor urged par-
ents to warn their children of “the 
fearful danger Involved ̂  In this 
kind of walking.”

Daah Into Highway 
“Glrla seem to walk together In 

thla manner more often than boys 
who have the additional bad habit

Groups o f!o f scattoring and running on and 
' off the highway,” the commiseioner 
sahL “I have received letters 
from driven Complaining that they 
frequently encounter groups of 
girts walking sometimes as many 
as four and five abreast, those on
the outside well out on the danmr- 
oua traveled portion of the lilgh' 
way.

“Even though they are walldag 
against traffic, some bad judgqiant'4 
on the part of a driver, or fright 
on their part might in a split sec-
ond result in tragedy.

“Children should not walk in 
such a manner that It la necessary 
for any of them to be on the trav-
eled portion of the highway. Par-
ents should be sure that their chil-
dren appreciate this fact.”

Hospital Notes

Western Union 
Story, Pictured
l^uperintendent of Hi 

ford Office K iw ^ ls 
Guest Here This Npon.
Technicolor stills of thy'history 

of Western Union, taken from the 
Hollirwood film of the aame name, 
were ahown at the w^kly noon-
day meeting of the ^Iwanls Club 
at the YMCA today/iy F. E. Mor-
an, superintendent of the Hart-
ford office of thy  telegraph com-
pany. The speaker gave an inter-
esting account of Western. Un-
ion’s progress from  a small begin-
ning in 1844 to a world-wide sys-
tem. ■ /

Mr.. Moray told of the first tele-
gram mnt by Samuel Morse from 
Washingtoh to Baltimore, mark-
ing the atort of a method of com- 
municaUon that brought revolu-
tionary speed to the transmission 
of newt and messagea of all kinds. 
Partlcula,rly interesting was the 
story of the great dlfflculttea en-
countered by the company in es-
tablishing Its transcontinental line 
from Omaha to San Francisco 
with a small army constantly on 
watch, to protect the workmen 
from mauraudlng Indiana.

One of the features of today’s 
meeting was Bill Rublnow't ac-
count of hts recent trip to Florida 
in which he displayed oratorical 
powers that would not be denied 
in spite of the heroic efforts of his 
fellow members. The attendance 
prixe, donated by Robert Smith 
waa won by Russell Potterton.

E ^ le  Relates 
Cause of Row 

In Sofia Cafe
\

(OMttniied From Page Oae)

Admitted late Saturday: Mrs. 
Catherine Bvirr, 15 Scarboroiigh 
Road; Miss Ada Anderson, 27 
Hackmatack street. '

Discharged late Saturday; Mrs. 
Viola House. 154 South Main 
street; Mrs. Stanley Mason and In-
fant son, Talcottville; Hans 
Jensen, 485 Middle 'Dimpike.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mabelle 
Umlerhlll. 14 Essex street; Miss 
Ann Postma. 135 Autumn street; 
Mre. Dorothy Frey, 699 Center 
street; Ottavio CImiano, Hlllstown 
■Road; Mrs. Edna Marsh. 14 War-
ren atreet; Joseph Stevenson, 28 
Delmont street; Robert E. Dougan, 
13 Newman, street; Gary Dougan, 
186 Highland street.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Starke), Coven-
try.

Discharged SunMy: Arthur 
Flah, 284 Lake strfH t; Mra. Felica 
Jaklel, 448 North Main atreet; 
Mrs. Margaret Lucltgens, 104>4 
Cheatnut street: Mrs. Mildred Ur- 
banettl, 82 West Center street; 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 427 Center 
street.

Death; Yesterday, Miss Louise 
Bemardi, 110 EHdrtdge atreet.

Admitted today: Mra. Elsie 
Norris. 283 Highland street; Fan-
nie Paluzzl, 46 Blssell street; Rob-
ert Madden, 84 EHdridge street.

Discharged today: ' Mward Su- 
prenant. 592 East Celfter atreet; 
Mias Ada Anderson, 27 Hackma-
tack street; Nicholas Lanxano, 170 
Blssell street; Mrs. Frank Pohar- 
skl, 36 North atreet.

Census: 79.
A daughter was bom Saturday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bentley 
of 83 Gardner street. TThe name Of 
the parents was listed as Incorrect 
In Saturday's hospital notes.

Nearly Four 
Billions More 

For Defense
(Continued From Page One)

. Aothony Petronls, of 25 Middle 
isnipaw, east active In local Ltth- 
IBrilan eirclM was given a party

r’ 858 a t bis triands Saturday. He 
a  mwHhir of the committoe that 

liborty Hall oa Oohvay 
aarvlng as pcealdeat of the 

assoristlon for the great- 
a t the Ume siiice It was 
Mr. Petroois bad been ill 

tka part six woeks.
were present a t the 

ftOB Manrhsator, Hartford, 
I Now Haven. Un-

to Mr. Petronls the party 
basB arranged and tickets 
a a* ths ptaceeda tamed or- 

» Mav la addttloa to a small 
ga a  laaMeibraBce of Um oe-

Prtraeis to amployed ky tba 
fBpar ICanunietoilag Com- 

a  lavaaaM a peattlon.

Mo.—iff) —Tkls, 
to a popu- 

awfeortoto five tor art 
Xitl MtoMa tags; “X'n fo- 

' and 
m a r  m

British Warn Japan 
On Aggressive Moves^

London. Feb. 24— A British 
warning to Japan agalnat any ag- 
greaalva more against Singapore. 
Britain's Far Eastern Naval 
stronghold, or the Dutch East 
Indies was reported In various 
quarters today.

The reportf coincided with a 
conference between Priitî e Minister 
Churchill and Japanert Ambassa-
dor Mamoru Bhigemitsu. It was 
not believed/ however, that the 
warning wras given in thla meeting, 
in which the Japanese envoy was 
said to have aought clarification of 
Britaln'a attitude, in the Orient, 
particularly in view of British min-
ing (rf the sea approaches to Singa-
pore.

Both Britain and the United 
,Btotaa have “given Japan a 
S tn ifb t warning abeut the cooae- 
qnwa ces if toe oeatinues ber drive 
southward toward Singapore and 
ttto Duteb Bart Indies,” be Evo- 
■iBg Newa mid.
 ̂ B -taln . tb« newspaper reportod. 
baa “said that If the movement is 
not stopped or radically moderated 
It must svcBtoally bring Japan into 
coUtolqa wttb vital BriUgb tntsrcsts 
in tbs PacIBe” and “AaMvica has 

■uito tba astoa thia^.”

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 25. at 10̂  a. m.— 

Tonsil clinic.
Wednesday, Feb. 38, at 9 a. m.— 

Cheat cltplc.
Wednesday, Feb. 36. at 2 p. m—  

Well Baby conference at Y.M.C.A.
Thurwlay. Feb. 27, at 9 a. m.—. 

ITe-natal clinic.
Friday, Feb. 28. at 3 p. m.—\Vel! 

Baby conference at Haynes street.

A Thought
And be did evU to tbs Mgbt of

the Lord, and walked In the way 
of Jeroboam, and In Ida sin wrbere- 
wUh he made Israel te atn.—Kinga 
18:3A

I couldn't live In peace if I  put 
the shadow of a wilful sin between 
myself and God.—George ElioC

Tsele catiaeas* Hoaeety

Omaha, .Neb.—4^—To test the 
honesty of Omaha ciUxens on the 
approach of George Washington's 
birthday, ths Omaha World-Herald 
sent out a reporter to “loae" tot 
billfolds. Each oootabMd a dollar 
bUl and tbs rsportoT'a aane and 
telepboM number. Pour were re-
turned. Oeocluded the paper: 
“Omaba'a beoasty rtukild be rated 
at 64 2-3 per cent,” an average It 
believes Would please rather than 
•bock tbs fattaer of our country. 
Ths boosat cltUsas were told to 
keep the drtlar.

In addition, contractual authority 
up to 3576.396,000 would be given 
the War Department

Regular supplies of the Army,
310.000. 000, of which 33,280.000 
would be in contract authority.

Clothing and equipment: $70.-
048.000, of which 360,700,000 
would pay off previous contract 
authorisations.

Army transportation: 3139,130,- 
000, in addition .to 38,256,000 in 
contractual authority.

More for Military PoeU 
Mllltaty posts: Including con 

structlon of buildings, and aoqulsl' 
tlon of land: 332.000,000, In addl 
tlon to 3n3,237.86« in contractual 
authority. . .

Signal Corps: 346,714,000. In ad-
dition to 317.049,550 in contractu 
al authority.

Air Corps: 3688.236,000 cash 
and 3524,025,000 in contract au-
thority.

Medical and HosplUl Depart-
ments Contract authority up to 
53.601.819.

HospiUl care. Canal Zone garri- 
eons: 3335.000.

Army Engineering Service: 318,- 
944,000 in addlUon to 313,933,500 in 
contract authority, for manufac- 
;ure of engineer equipment, ex-

pense of railroad operailon, and 
dlher purpoeee. '

Defense insUllatlons, Corps of 
Englneeia; 3104.425,000 for con-
struction and Installations at loca-
tions to be approved by the presi-
dent. including housing, storage 
faculties, fortifications, airdromes, 
piers, roads, railroads and other 
utlUUes.

Way Cleared for PnbUo Worha
Also today, the House Rules 

Committee cleared the Way for 
conslderatiaa, possibly tomorrow, 
of an authorixsUon fpr a 384.802,- 
883 public works program, mostly 
for expansion of existing faculties.

The bill taken before the com-
mittee called for 3122.802.888, in-
cluding 840,000.000 for a new 
Marine base In North CaroUna. but 
(Chairman Vinson (D., Oa.),(!of the 
HotiSe Naval Committee said that 
Secretary Knox had asked'  that 
only 81.500,000 be authorised for 
the Carolina project at thla time. 
Vinson said that the change would 
be made.

Other apecifle Itsms in the 88.- 
812,311.197 request, all of which 
was asked for tbe War Depart-
ment, Included:

Ordnance Service and auppUea: 
882.039,000, in addition to 8881,- 
005.751 In contractual authority.

Warfare Service: $80.- 
588.000 to cato and 84,340,709 to 
oontraet autbaetty.

Ssaooart datoaaaa: 88.047.000 to 
cato and 8M 30.000 to ooRtraet
authority. __

Nattooal Ooaiid Mireau: 8L876.
000.

Wrtfare a t eaUsted
000.

Tbe measafe pointad out that la 
ordee to brto* budget erttoaataa tor 
tbe War Dtoartwtot. tor tba a m t 

riMO asrastoato erttb ttM

1 tried to hold my temper. I  replied 
as courteously as 1 could that 
liked the tune, that Bulgaria was a 
neutral cotmtry, that I  Intended to 
do and say what I  pleased.

“His face became contorted with 
anger. Then he reached for aq 
empty wine bottle on bis table. I 
quickly stepped back and threw up 
my h^da to protect myself. I was 
not afraid of being hit, but I  have 
always, in polo accidents and plane 
crackups, had a fear of losing my 
eyesight.

Rtmok OB Forearm
' ^ e  bottle, which the German 

threw at close range, struck me 
on the forearm. A bruise which 
later appeared was more than six 
Inches long.

“ThlSjbudden, vicious, unprovok 
ed stUcK Irritated me considerably.
I also faced the necessity of de-
fending myself against further 
vicious attacks, so I smashed him 
in the face, knocking him down and 
causing his face to bleed.

“My friends at this point sudden-
ly grabbed me and pi^ed me Into, 
a small adjoining room. All Bul-
garians present also raUled to my 
aide and helped protect me. The 
German was joined by a great 
many other Germans In civilian 
clothes, who rushed to his side 
from various parts of the restaur-
ant. They made many attempts to 
charge through the wall of Bul-
garians standing in front of me, 
hut each time without succeas.

“it,was one hour later that order 
fihally waa re-established enough 
so we could leave the restaurant 
and go to the American legation."

Idsattty Not EstabUahed 
The Identity of the German and 

how seriously he was Injured was 
not established as no trace of him 
has been found.

Earle said he had been Informed 
that the man was a German Army 
officer who was ordered by his 
superiors last night to return lo 
the Bucharest headquarters of the 
German Balkan Army.

No confirmation of this report 
could be obtained from German 
circles here, which are maintaining 
silence over tbe whole episode.

The last seen of the other man, 
he was being taken from the res-
taurant with blood streaming from 
a long gash on his foKhesd.

“The trouble began," Earle ex-
plained at a preas conference last 
night, "when the German cornered 
me In a washroom 'and. demanded 
to know why 1 had given the or-
chestra ten bucks to play Upper- 
ary. ;

T told him that was my busl 
ness, and that Bulgaria was a neu-
tral country. He then followed me 
outside and threw a chkimpagne 
bottle which just missed my 
head.”

Of the bottle flung at him, the 
220-pound Earle, former Pennsyl 
vanla governor and World war 
commander of a subnutrine chaser,
said:

T warded it off and retaliated 
by Injuring his (tbe . thrower’s) 
features.”

lacldeat H egfettotW  
He said the incident, which oc' 

curred to a cafe Just around the 
comer from ths American lega- 
Uon. was “regrettable, but I  
no other eourie.” \

Later he added:
“It waa hot krhOe it lasted and 1 

BtU think Tipperary* is a  swrtl 
tune.”

Army Unite Go 
Through Town
^ig Movement o f Sol* 

fliers. D urii^  Day;
Go to Fort DeVens.
starting shortly after midnight 

last night and continuing until 8 
o’clock this morning U. S. Army 
troops were being moved thrmtgh 
Manchester P o l i c e  cruising

brough the north part of the towm 
flm  met buses that were carrying 
sokOera Just after midnight. Abbut 
8 o’clbqk other troops were , met, 
this timqgoing in the ojiposite 
direction. ]TOey, too, werei traveling 
in buses.' " \ -—

Shortly a fw  noon today under 
escort of ConneqUeut State police 
were 80 trucks of. the 16th Infan-
try coming througHNManchester by 
way of Wapplng. TbMe carried sol-
diers from Fort Jay, N. Y., who, 
were being transferred to  Fort 
Devens, Mass.

AU did not foUow tbe sametpute. 
Some Came by way of Hartford 
while othres c r o e ^  the Connw- 
tlcut River at Middletown an^ 
came through Portland, Glaston-
bury, Blast Hartford and by way of 
Wapplng Into Manchester. The 
troop trucks were moving at a 
rapid rate of kpeed as they went 
through the Oakland section of 
Manchester, It  was planned, when 
the troops left Fort Jay, to travel 
In groups about 45 minutes apart 
and they were holding well to this 
schedule when they went through 
Manchester. TheJ> cams by way of 
the Merritt Parkway out a t New 
York, , no charge being made for 
the highway toll, but at New 
Haven some continued on through 
Hartford and others by way of 
Middletown, to prevent a  traffic 
tleup along the route.

by Fa 
g Oeateal Row, i

Aetna Casualty .y. 128 
Aetna Fire . . . . 5 0 ^  
Aetna Life . .  . . .  25
AutomobUe X . . . . .  85
Conn. GenerfU........ ■ 25
Hartford B^re........  81-
Hartford Stm. BoU 53
NaUonal F i r e ........  67
PhopiUx ................  83
Travelem ...........    390

‘ ¥nbUe UtfUtlee
Lt. and Pow . 47 51

Conn. Pow................. 42% 44%
Hartford Elec. .L t . 56% 68%
Hartford Gas ........ 82 86
8. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 166 161
Unit lUumlnat. Shs. 115 120
Western Moss. . . . . 27% 29%

todnstrlal
Acme Wire ............ 17 19
Am. Hardwate . . . . 21% 23%
Arrow H and H com 35 37
Billings and Spencer 3% 4%
Bristol B ra s s .......... 44 47
Colt’s P a t  Firearms 71' 74
Etogle Lock . . . . . . . 8 10
Fafnlr Bearings . . . 135 145

Turkey Ready 
To Meet Any 

Nazi Menace
(Oonttoned from Page One)

Nasi troops are massed, were for-
bidden to foreigners.

Sofia waa ordered to be ready 
for a blackout at a moment’s no-
tice, beginning Tuesday.

German diplomats presented in 
Sofia the Naid motion picture de-
picting Germany’s triumph on the 
western front. Bulgarian Premier 
Bog;dan Phlloff and members of 
his cabinet attended the showing 
of the film—which was similar to 
one shown In Norway, The Nether-
lands and Belgium Just before the 
Germans marched Into those coun-
tries.

<• /

Local Stockt
Oe.

First Sermon 
Preached Here

New Pastor at North 
Methfjdist Is Greeted 
By Lai^e Attendance.

.Rev. Earl Furgeeon preached 
his flrrt sermon at the North 
Methodist church, yesterday. Hia 
topic, “Standing As One Man,” 
appUed to the individual members 
and tbe pastor working together 
for the good of all. He is recover-
ing from an Ulneas and hie dis-
course was brief and to tbe point, 
but it waa well received, as was 
the children's sermon which pre-
ceded it. The attendance at all 
services waa excellent.

The Booster club will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at 7:30. 
Leon Holmes, president of the 
club, urges all members to be 
present to meet tbe new pastor.

Hart and Cooley . . .  
Rendey Mach., (Jom 
Land’ra Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mcb., com 

Orth end Judd . . . .
Pbek Stow and Wil. 

lU Mfg. 0>. . . .
ScoviU Mfg..............
SUex
Stanley B(orks 

do., pfd. ^
Torriiigton 
Veeder - Root^

New Yd
Bank of New . Yd
Bankers Trust __
Central Hanover 
Chase . . . . . . . . . . .  2Q1*
Chemical ..............  4 ^
City ......................  25
Continental . . . . .  12
Com Exchange . . .  46 
First National . . . .  1610 
Guaranty Trust . . .  280
Irving T ru st............  10
M an^ttan ..........  14!
Manufact. Trust . . .  35
N Y T r u s t ..............  97!
Public National ; . .  28
Title Guarantee . . .  2
U S T ru s t .............. 1480

Three Grass fire s  
In the South End

Grass fires are giving work to 
the firemen. So fkr moet of the 
calls have been in the territory 
covered by the South Manchester 
departmenL On Sunday after-
noon (Jompany No. 3 of the SMFD 
was called to extinguish a grass 
fire at Porter said ntk lns street. 
No. 4 was called to the upper end 
of Oak street to fight a grass fire 
at that point This noon No. 4 was 
called on a still alarm- to ex-
tinguish a grass fire In the lot 
oppoeite 175 Maple atreet

iV. Y, Stocks

state Department officials to 
Wasbtogtoa said they had not re-
ceived a  report a t the tocldeht 
through diplomatic channels but 
ti^reseed totexert to the news.

BerltoT*T5k * » 4 .-5 K ^ u th o r -
toed eources aato today the reasons 
for the Incident to Bofla involving 
U. 8. Minister George H. Earle 
and a man be Identified as a  Qei  ̂
man were not known to Berlin but 
they added that it waa “regret-
table the American diplomat had 
such bad lurtc to a  n l^ t  club to 
that area.” ___________

Curb Stocks

Adams Ebep ..............................  5K
Am (Jan . . ; ............................ 85
Am Home P ro d .................... 47
Am Rad St S ..........................  6!4
Am Smelt .................................39%
Am Tel and Tel  .........; . . .  159
Am Tob B .............. 69%
Am Wat Wka........ ........... .. 5%
Anaconda .............................23%
Armour m ,^ ..........................  4%
Atchison . . . . ....... .............. 22%
Aviation Corp   3%
Baldvrin CT   14%
Balt and/Ohio ........................  3%
Bendlx ..................................  34%
Betb Steel .................................77%
Borden ..................................  19
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
(Jhes and O h io ........ ............. 40%
Chrysler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64!^
Coca C bla ................ ................98
Col Gas and EH......................  4
Coml Inv T r .......................... 85%
(Joml Solv   . . .  8%
OooB GdiSOQ •••••••••••••• 2X
Oolu OU ■■•ssssseeseeeeav*
Oont Can ....................  .........
Douglaa Aircraft .................. 67%
Du Pont ................................. .143%
E!afftinan Kodak ..................... 129
tCioc Auto Ltto 28^^
QCn Slice ••••■•••see.e.... 32̂ 1̂
Ocn S*ooda • • *• e_.•••.•«•*• 33^^
Ocn Motors . . . .e.eeeeeeete 42%
Hudson Sfotors S%
Int NTlck 24
Int Tsl and Tsl ....................  2
Kennscott ........................ - - 33
Llgg and Myers B ............ ...
Lockheed Aircraft 23%
Loewis ••s.eee.sseeeeeees 81
LOrUlard eesee*
Sfoirt Ĥ̂ ard eee.e.ee.aeeeee 36% 
Hat Bisc * • eeeeeeeeeeee* L7%
^lat )̂air3T • » • e' e s.iw ••avka** 13̂ ^
HTat Distill -•••ee.eeeeeeeae# 22
N T  Central .....................   12%
HTT NH and H ee.eeveee.e* 7“S3
Ho t  Ain Oo »eeeee*eeeeeea« L3 
Packard > ••eeeeeeeeeeeeee* 2% 
Parain .Plot ee.*eeeeeeeeee'#e
Penn ......................................
Phil ^̂ et e.eaeeeeee'eeeeeeee Bw
Pub 8erv N J  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36!(
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Republic Steel . . . . . . . . . . . .  1841
Rey Tob B  . •..
Safeway Storaa 
Seahi Roebuck 
Shell Union . . .
Sooony Vae . . .
South Pae . . . .
South Rwy . . .
Std Brands . . .
Std OU Gal

MentogUte Victim Dies.

Torrington, Feb. 24—(JP)— De- 
I plte tbe use of a serum rushed 
here from New Yoric city under 
state police escort, two-year old 
Jerome Miller died to Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital Of a form of 
meningitis. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller of this 
city. '

Head Injuries 
Caused Death

Result o f Autopsy Re-
ported in Colchester 
Case.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
TuiBsday S p ecia l /u teat V alues

Freshly Made Lam b Patties, bacon wrapped . . . .  . 1b. 25e
Nice Pieces o f Stewing L a m b ................................2 lbs. 2.5c
Ends of Pork to cook with sa n e rk ra u t..................... 1b. 17c
Nice W hite Sauerkraut . . .  ^ ................................ Z  lbs. 13e

/ T r y  Our Sngsr Cured Corned B eef I
Rib or Navel Corned B eef  .....................  ............ lb. lOe
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ........................lb. 25c
Sait Spare R ib s ........................................................ . .2 lbs. 23c

Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a  nice chicken fricassee . . . . . . . . .
each I9c and 98c

OUcheater, Febt 24—(ff)— The 
death of Clifton Cbauncey Lan- 
phire, 40, of North Westcheater, 
who died after a fight with his 
bn>ther-to-1aw. Edward. Zawtoza 
of Jones street, Hebron, was 
caused by head injuriea, Lieut. 
Roy B. PettengUl of the Colches-
ter state policy barracks said an 
autopsy had disclosed.

Sawissa Is under 82,500 bonds 
awaiting a  hearing to Colchester 
court March 13 on a charge of 
manslaughter, Lieut. PettengUl 
said, An Inquest wiU be held 
Fridky at 2 p. m.. Coroner EMward 
Q. McKay said.

Argomeat Over Boundary. 
Zawisxa’s  late sister waa Lan- 

phlre’s flrst wlfe. Tbe men were 
discussing bbimdariea of property 
left by L^phlre’s mother which 
Zawisxa was considering buyings 
when the fight started, state po-
lice reported. , t

Lanphlre, police smd they 
learned, fell and struck his head 
against a-car when struck by Za- 
wisza, who with Mrs. Lanphlre’s 
brother carried the unconscious 
man into the house. Zawisxa left 
but returned later and waa in-
formed that Lanphlre was still 
unconscious, and after he had de-
parted again state poUce were 
called. They found him at hU 
home early Sunday.

The funeral of Lanphlre wUl be 
held Wedneeday at 2 p. m. at 
North Westchester "CongregaUon- 
al church, the Rev. Wallace ^  
Canney offlclaUng^ Burial wiU 
be to Ponemah cemetery.

Fire Destroys BowUng Alleye.
Norwalk, Feb. 24—VPh- FI** ®7 

undetermined origin wiped out the 
Norwalk bowling alleys and dam-
aged four business establishments 
in a two-story brick building here, 
causing a loss estimated by B'lre 
Chief Ctoarles A. Volk at between 
840,000 and 850,000.

FOR ASH W EDN ESDAY . . .
A LA RG E SH IPM EN T OF FR ESH  FISH  

Plesae Ordw Taosdsy for Early  Wednesdsy DeHveryl

Our Own Msko Hot X  Buns ,doz. 20c

Fresb G reertPeas . . . . . . . . .
Indian River Ju ic e  O ranfcs

. . . . . . .  . .2  uta. 25fi

............ .dox. 25c-29c

*••••••••»

n  Bopd u 6  ItaTR  ......... 3%
piKUB Ko r 6 *%

std OU N J ....... ' . . . . . .............88%
*PeK Oorp 85%
Timkeu Roll B  • 41%
UBkm CartiMs ....................
ualoB Pac . . . .  •• 78
unit Aircraft 87%'
Unit Oorp 1%
Uatt Gas la v  ..•••r******
U B Rubber
U B BmsR 57%
Wert El aad M f* . . . . . . . . .  95
Wootwocth ■......* ‘ ~
Btoe Bead aad Share (Qixb) 8%

truek^liacteee,

AT OUR B A K E R Y  DEPARTM EN T 
P IE S —Sqnaab, Pumpkin, Apple, Pineapple, Peacb . . . .
...........................................     each 25c
O tv Own Made Vitamin Bread . . . w . . . . . . . k > a f  10c

GROCERY D EPT.’S  LEN TEN  SUGGESTIONS 
For T u od ay  and Ash Wednesday

B atter, Fairinont Cream ery...........................  lb. 35c
K raft’a Cbecae, W hite and Yellow American, and V d - 

veeta . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-lb. wood box 89c
.K ra ft Alacaroni Dinncra pkg. 10c-
Pickled Herring, fan cy ..................... qt. ja r  35e ; pL ja r  19c
Biaaaark Herring glaiBs ja r  15c
Gortou’a CodBah Cakes, R o B y -to -F r y ----- lO^n. can 11c
Shrim p  Medium W et, teader whole Shrimp, Royal Scar*

k t ,N o . I ' C6B6* •••••eeoeeeeeoeeeoeoee e'-e • e2 LOT 27C
ZiObStSTf LSBCy* B o JTBI Scw l6t  • e e • • ■ e Wede CRII SSc
OIBBI Rojrsl 8csri6tp driiciCMM ••eeeeeoed'ee***
........................................................ ........... .f%B tflsm  ja r  2Tyt
Crab Maat, Royal S earM , fa n c y ..................... mod. can
Sabnonp fancy* nwdinmrod • # • • soo**#**  elaH can
Sbreddad C odldl (Q carddey) a* a a a a , a a ama am epkff* 1
K flip y  U m k m  (S w o U n t) , l*ponnd P^ckaf* —  
PonM t te t te r *  Royal Scnrlat* t  om c f  ja r * «e .BO TH  2Sc 
B f ia *  Lodid» S trictly  R n ih t  B x t n  iAttCo .
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Daily Radio Programs
-Barter. i

Guy Hedlund Players
On Network Schedule

New York. Feb. 24—<*)-The Ouyf 
Hedlund Players of WTIC, Hart-
ford, who have given 1,000 r a ^  
perfoimancea, finally are to stop 
into the big Ume. Beginning ^ u r -  
day afternoon, they start a toVtolei' 
NBC-Red acheduls of half-hour 
dramaa.

The group has been broadcasting 
twice weekly over WTIC since 
1931, tbe original company, being 
student writert and actors. Before 
that, Hedlund conducted ah experi-
mental series, on KFI, Loa Angelet. 
Ho has been described a . “the na-
tion's outstanding local producer.”

Parks Johnson and Wally Butter- 
worth, now on a "Vox Pop” tour 
with their weekly CBS program, 
wUl visit Havana Thuriday eve-
ning. Already, they have broadcast 
from Mexico and Puerto Rico . . . 
George Givot, wh<m dialect in 
Greek formerly was a regular net-
work feature, comes back for at 
least one broadcast via MBS Sim- 
day night, when he wUl be guest of 
the Vincent Lopes show of the 
week.

__ lo Forum, Sen. Hiram W. Jotan-
oon on the Itaae-lend bUl; also MBS 
8:45 Sen. Raymond WUIla on lease- 
lend blU. NBC-Blue 10 Alfred M. 
Landon oa leaae-lend bill from 
Lawrence, Kan.

NBC-Rad— 7:80 (wart 10:80) 
Bums aad AUen; 8 James Malton 
concert; 8:80 Richard - Crooka, 
tenor; 9: I.Q. QuU; 10 Contented 
concert. \

CBS—7:80 (west 10:80) Bloadle: 
8 Thoae We Love; 8:80 New Uto* 
for Gay Ntoetiaa rsvua; 8 Flbbor 
McGee and MoUy to “Whola Town's 
Talking:” 10 Guy Lombardo or-
chestra.

NBOBlue—8 I  Love a Mystery; 
8:30 True or False; 9 You’re to tl»e 
Army Now; 9:85 Basto Street 
Swing.

MBS—7:80 Lone Ranger; 10:80 
Pageant of Melody; 11:30 Golden 
Gloves at (Jhlcago.

Next on the NBC-Blue fight 
schedule is the Friday night return 
match of tha UghtwaighU, Law 
Jenklna and Lou Ambers. The af-
fair to lilted for ten rounds.

As indicated by U»~ forecast, 
short wave recepUon for this week 
should be fairly good at tbe begin-
ning and the close, but Improved to 
good to mid-week.

Programs tonight; The Wsr — 
NBC-Red 7:15; MBS 8:30, 10,
12:80; CBS 8:55. 10:45 east, 12; 
NBC-Blue 9:30; NBC 12.

'Discussion — NBC-Blus 10:80

Firm Notes 
Papers? Aid

Advertising Company in 
Observing 30th  Anni* 
versary Cit<» Helps.
Dstrolt, Mich., Feb. 24 —TTilr- 

ty years of “sdverttatog well di-
rected" are being celebrated “by 
the Ctompbel-Ewald (Joropany dur- 
Ing February, for it waa to thla 
month to 1911 ̂  that the c o m ^ y  
waa Incorporate at Lansing, Mfoh- 
igsn.

Thto'snnlvarsary makes this sd- 
verttotog agency the oldest to De-
troit, and one of the few agen-
cies to the country to have retain-
ed its coiVorate identity and Ite 
directing head for so long a 
period.

During each of these yeara the 
company has had qn average 
yearly bllltog of more than 810.- 
000,000, despite the fact that it did 
not reach an annual bUling of a 
mlllton dollars until many years 
after it was organised.

Newspepers Oeed Medtam 
A large percentage of this 

money has been spent each year 
in newspapers, for H. Ti Ewald, 
the president of the company, la 
a firm believer to this medium of 
adverttotog.

“Today, the newspaper, one of 
the oldest mediums of advertising, 
continues as a truly great and

newspapers, worked as a messen-
ger boy to a department atore and 
quit school whan 14 to work for 
the D. 4k C. NavlgaUo|fi Company, 
becoming advertising manager sev-
eral years later. Ha cherishea to-
day the honorary high Mhort diplo- 
ma preaented to him 28 years ^ e r

What to expect Tuesday: Tbe 
iVai^-CBS 8/ 9 a, m.. 8:55, 6:80 p.
M.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; NBC-
Blue 8:55 a. m., 5:80, 6:45 p. m.; ■ conunues as a uuiy .n e b  tmu 
NBC-Red 9 a. ra., 6:25 p. m.; NBC I powarful force to sell goods,’^̂ he 
10, 11,11:46 a. m., 2. 5 p. m. . . . statas, “and will continue to be a 
NBC-Red—1:15 Tony Wona; 2 apearhead of most advertising ef- 
Hjrmna of mil Churches; 6:30 fort ss long ss it remains a free 
Reveries. CBS—8 Mary Margaret press.
McBride; 3:45 America to Transt- "While each advertising eam- 
tlon: 5:80 Ambassador Fernandes palgn should have a tailor-made 
Concheso on. *.‘<̂ «ba’a Fourth of merchandlstog and advertising 
July.” NBC-mue—12:80 Fafm and suit, the merchandlsSte of few 
Home hour. 2 Alma KltoheU’s commodities of gfnerrt use can 
Journal; 4:16 Oub mattoes. MBS— •*<>«*
3:30 Roundteble on “School’s Place 2 ' "•'*'■**•**•"’
to Defense;” 5:15 Shafter Parker’s 1
circus . . . Some abort --------
RNE Moaoow 7 English broadcast; 
JVZ JL 05  Tokyo 5:06 Jass songs; 
DJD DXB DJC BerUn 9:30 Old 
Irish songs; TOWA Guatemala 11 
Hawaiian rausle.

WTIC 1040 k. 
288 n .

Monday, February 24
P. M.

4:00—Backstage Wlfeu 
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenso Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack  Armstrong.
6.45—Life Can Be Beautiful 
6:00— N̂ews and Weather.
6:15—Salon Orchestra.
6:30—Ask Me Another.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’a Orchestra. 
7:15—Newsroom of the Air.
7:80—Inrtde of Sports.
7:45—WrightvUle Sketrties.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Syfo- 

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q. '
9:80—Show Boat 

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:80—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—News.
11:15—Chuck Foster’s Orchestra 
11:80—Whan Day la Dona.

. 12:00—War News.
12:05—Neil Bondshu’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Carmen Cavalerro's Or 

cbeatra.
12:55—News.

1:00—Silent

ToBsorrew*s Program
A. M.

6:00—KnlghU of the Road. 
8;25^-Newa.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News..
8:15—News from Hsre and

Abroad.
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:55—w n c a  Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food News. 

k9:80—Mary Lae Taylpr*
78:45—Of Human Bondage.
10:00— T̂hla Small Town.
10:15—BtoigbU of tbe Road.
10:80—Ellen Raodolpb.
10:45—Tbe Ouldtog Light 
11:00—Tbe Man I  Married.
11:15—Against tbe Storm.
11:30—Road of Life.
11:45—David Hanun.
12:00 Noon—The Two Hale.
P. M. •
12:15—Gena and Olaan.
12:80—Tbe Weather Man.

1:35—Day Dreams.
2:45—Rhythms of tbe Day.
I'OO—News, Weather.
[;16—Little Show.

\''1 ;80—Marjorie Mllla.
\x;00—French Pronunciation Itos-. 

sons.
2:80—Concert Matinee.
3K10—Mary Msflto.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
g;45_Vlc aad Sada.

WDRC 1330 k. 
225 m.

Monday, Feb. 84.
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, The Abbotte.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:46—Kate Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:15—Tbe O'NelU'a.
5:30—Ad Linar.
5:45—Seattergood Balnea.
6:00—News, weather.
6:06—Musical Interlude of Con* 

cert Gems.
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob

Trout 
6:20—Edwin C. HiU.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Revltws the 

News.
6:45—The World Today. *
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.

' 7:18—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Blondie.
8:00—Those We Love.
8:80—Gay Ntoetiea Revue.
8:56—Elmer Davis—News.
8:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:80—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:06—Sports Roundtm.
11:10—News of the world. ' 
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11 :80—Henry Busse Orchestra. 
12:00—News.
12:05—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
18:80—George Duffy’s Orchestra.

*1 often think of newspaper sd- 
vertlstog ss an electric switch 
that actually turns on the light 
when and where the light is need-
ed. This medium seems to me 
to bo right behind the actual sales-
man and tha actual sale.”

Probably one of the greatest 
prides of Mr. Ewald to r  to the finan-
cial Integrity of hla organixatlon 
during ite entire corporate life. 
It has never missed a cash dis-
count to the payment of publica-
tion and other bills—nor a payroll 
—for even during the State of 
Michigan and, later, the naUonal 
bank holiday to 1933rthe money 
for the payroll waa rushed from 
New York city by airplane.

HmnMe BegUnhig 
Humble. Indeed, was the begin-

ning of the company back to tha 
days when the automobile was 
considered only a plaything of the 
rich. But tha birth of the agency 
Umed beautlfuny with the growth 
of the motor ear and the grow-
ing recognition of the value of ad- 
vertislBg—a union of mass, produc- 
tlou and mass aelltog.

nobably the cornerstone of the 
growth of* this organisation is 
baaed on the philosophy of Mr. 
Ewald that an advertirtng agency's 
function Is to do anything and 
evrejrthlng that may bs done legiti-
mately to sell more of the cliente* 
merchandise. Ideas and a plus- 
sage of service—these are the two 
thoughts that hava continually 
permaated the personnel of the 
entire agency since Its founding. 
Fruit r t  thla phil8sophy may be 
symbolized by the fact that the 
Hyatt Bearings Company, Its first 
client, U sUU a client.

The growth of the agency to the 
first decade of ite life might be 
considered normal. But to 1920 
began Ita phenomenal growtji— 
for the decade starting in that year 
represente the buatest and maddest 
to America. All Industry was 
driving furiously toward a peak, 
with Detroit and the automobile 
Industry to the forefront

. _ , _____________ ^  years
he left school.

Feurtto Adcraft Club 
At the ripe age of 20. he con-

vinced other advertising men that 
they needed to organise, and thus 
he became founder of the Detroit 
Adcraft Club, one of tha largest 
and moat flouriahlng organisations 
to the country. Just four months 
ago hs was honored as founder 
at a gigantic 35th birthday cele-
bration, participated to by the 
leading cttlssna of Detroit At 
25 he was co-founder of thf Camp- 
bell-Ewald Company with Frank 
J . Campbell who retired from the 
company to .1917,

He has been extremely active In 
the work of the American Asso-
ciation of Advertising jAgenclea for 
the last two decades, acting as 
chairman of many of ite Important 
commltteas, as well aa heading this 
organisation aa chairman of the 
bMrd. He waa one of the early 
members of the National Outdoor 
Advertising Bureau and now heads 
this orgamiatlon as chairman of 
Its board.

The leadership of these organisa-
tions represents two of the moet 
Important elective positions in the 
advertising profession In . the 
United States. He to a director of 
the Traflie Audit Bureau and has 
also served as a director of the Ad-
verttotog Federation of America. 
He to vice president and director 
of the Wsbeek State Bank at 
Detroit and an officer to many 
other bustoesa enterprises to De 
trolt.

laterestod to PhUaathropy
In Detroit Mr. Ewald to proba-

bly Known aa well for his civic 
and ph^throplc work aa for hto 
advertWng lea^rahlp. A director 
of a large phUanthropIc group <rf 
workers there describes him as the 
"moat soclal-mtoded” man to Mich-
igan.

Hardly a money-raising cam-
paign has been conducted In De-
troit In the last quarter of a cen-
tury to which he has not sat in 
the driver's seat directing the

World war to which Datrolt wia 
tha first city in the United States 
to go over the top. He acted aa 
publicity director for a  I5,000,0u0 
Y. M. c ;  A. buUdtog drive; a 
14.000.000 Y. W. C. A. drive; a 
$3,000,000 building drive for Gface 
hoapital and the Salvation Army; 
a $2,000,000 Houae of the Good 
Shepherd aad Salvation Army 
building drive; and to the preeent 
world conflict haa given generous-
ly of his time and the time of hto 
organisation In war relief drives 
to help Finland and Great Britain.

This to tha type of work—if he 
ever retiree, vtolch to doubtful— 
to which he says he would like to 
de\'ote hto Ufa.

Three Violent 
Deaths Occur

Fist Fight, Drowning 
And Train Accident 

i Causes of Fatalities.

To Enter Employ / 
Of Aircraft Corp.

. By The Amociated Press - 
Although OonnecUcut wag free 

of traffic fatalities during the 
week-ehd, three violent deaths 
were reported In the two-day p«- 

' riod. ^
One man died during a fist fight, 

another drowned and a third suc-
cumbed to Injuriea suffered to k I train accident.

auton  Ctmunccy Lenpagre. 40,

of Ooleheater, died Saturday sight. 
State Police Lieut. Roy K  Pettln- 
glll said, during a tumto with Ed-* 
ward Zawtsaa of Hebron which re-
sulted tram  an argument over 
some property. An autopsy was 
ordered to determlns the cause of 
death. Tha poUcenian said Za- 
wton .was arrested os a mas- 
slaughter charge.

Frederick Shubert, 24, of Man-
chester, mwwiied last a in t  to Nl- 
antic river Vksn a rowboat cap- 
•toed. Hanry\p«tswtck,df Man- 
chaster, with whom Sjitibert was 
grappling for ait\OUtboard motor 
Tost earlier to the\day, was res-
cued by a boatnian. \
~ Joseph Voldstn, 40, a New 

Haven railroad car e le i^ r, diad 
Saturday to Stamford hospital of 
Injuriea buffered wbss’ ha was 
struck by a train to ths Stamford 
yards.

f y s i ty ..  ails y..r usswito Mrf rtOttm FMt (« IsuSa. 
IU*MiiS Am  MUST Sir rrwr vittwii iiSs.— ^

i f  M t  Iks. H kml Ht A  IjrttIwM • M el an t w 1st. Viuale S| ia -----
Mil.. BMia. I MW 4allr -------------- 2MUS4H.

SO U PLETS ,
•MM w 1Miles >mS eeSMM

spotlight of publicity—backed by 
the personnel of hto large organi-
sation.

He headed the publicity to the 
five Liberty Loan drives to the first

Georgs Foots, of 11$ Wells 
street, who has been Steward of 
the BriUsh-American club here for 
the past 15 years, has left that 
post to enter tha employ of the 1 
Pratt and Whitney division of ths 
United Aircraft (Jorporatlon. Mr. 
Foots Is a maoklntot by trade and 
served to the Royal Air Force dur-
ing the last World War. He had 
two years experience on airplane 
motora during hto service.

Mr. Pbots to succeeded as stew- 
srd of the British-American club 
by James MeiJuUough, of 68 
Eldridge straet. ^

D eaths L ast N ight
Palm Beach, Fla.—William G. 

Warden. 72, Philadelphia Indus- 
trlaltot and former aasodats of 
the late Andrew W. Mellon.

Maraellle, France—<>saf Y5im-

Stoobl. 58, former minister a t the 
lavy to the French repubUc. 
Gainesville, Fla.—WUltam M. 

Pepper, fir., 66, publisher of The 
Gainesville Sun, one of Florida's 
oldest newspapers.

Elm Grove, WIs.—Louis M. 
Nahto, 54, bualneaa manager of 
the Milwaukee baaeball team of 
the American Aasociatlon.

Ctoclnnati-^totar Blandina, 91, 
founder of fianU Marla Institute 
and oldest member of the Mount 

Motherhouse of theSt. Joseph 
Sisters of Charjty.
i -

SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOim
YOUR M ONTHLY BONUS!
FREE ^
GAME GAME

k  JAM ES’ SCHOOL HALL
PARK STREET

BJN-G-Q
T o m o r r o w  N q ^ t  — T o c l  F o b .  2 5 t h

ADMISSION 2 5 c  DON’T GET
TWISTED!Includes

REFRESHMENTS
2 0  Regulation Games \  6  Free Garnet

4  Door Prizes, AllTor $ 3  Orders. 

Table* and Chair* for Everyone!

REMEMBER FT S 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

TH ISW EEK
Doors Optn A t 7 P . M. 

P1*F  S tarts  A t 8 P . M.

MAMSi;iaAN€Hllffll

Avoid Last Minute Decisions 
PrearnuiKC for service exactly as you wish It 

both as to appointments and coats. A talk 

with Mr. Quish places you under no obliga-

tion.

RE-UPHOLSTERING

Tomorrew'e Pregram.
A. M.

7 :00—News, weather.
7 :10—Music Off tba Record 

' Ray Barrett 
7 :55—News, weather.
8 :00—News of Europa. i ,___ __________
8 :16—Shoppers Special— Music, I the opportunity to expand
- H®*’ .w c'hnb with Industry. Tha, per-
S’.80—News, weather. aonnal doubled aad tripled — nfw
8 :85—Shoppers Speetst-coatta- Um^rtmeats were orgaalaed—re-

'aearch, radio, outdoor. puhUcltY

Opportunity Oraaped .
I (!ampbell-Ewald (fompany)

uad.
8:00—Proas News.
8:16—Amarican School of tba 

Air.
9:45—Tha Shining Hour.

10:00— Kathleen Norris.
10:15—l^rrt aad Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Oouraga. 
11:00—Thanks to Yon.
11:15—Martha Wehoter.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Janay's Steries. 
18:0O-Kata Smith Spaaks.
P. M. —'
12:15—Whan a Girl Marries. 
12:80—Romaaoe a t Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, waathar.
1:05—Mata Street—Hartford. 
l;15_W oman to TFUte.

Proposes Creation 
Of Liaison Group

WaahtogtoB. F ^ . 84.—(*! —
Creation of a special Senate-House 
Committee to serve as a Batoon 
between Coogreoi and President 
Roosevelt on the defense program 
was propoosd today by Rapreseni 
tatlva Sauthoff (Pi^-W to).

Pfiitiwir —M bs would totroduea 
a concurrent resolution, which 
does not raqulre approval of the 
presidatt to set up thrf committee 
which would be compooed of three 
BenstCT* snd three House aw 
hfrs.

A nnjor objeetlve of tha coi 
Brittaa would ba to aerve sa a i
liAbte B0UF09 ot lofornistioD for
Oongnaa and tha people aa to the 
formulation aad exneutlon of da-

' ‘^ ts S S T b a  t te  d u ^ o fO u ^

■8 the ba

1:80—Right to HamtaNSS.
1 :45—Life Can Be BeauUA)!. 
2:00—Young Dr. Makme.
3:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl 

teme.
3:80—Ftetebar WUay.
3:45—Honw of tha Brava.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:15—Golden Treasury of Song. 
3:80—Studio Mnttoee.
8:56—War Commentary, weathar

Voice Instructor 
- Is Visitor Here

Mias Osrolyn Churehin. hasd a t 
tha EngUah d^nitsM at to tha 
Attleboro. Maamchusetta High 
aeboerf where MM to also SmmsUc 
coach, was tbs guest spashsr at 
Mias LUUsa O. araaVs veto# aad 
dlctloa etaas a t tha T. M. C. A., 
Friday ovaaiag. MBs ChurebU to 
SB sathualaatM wotjSsr for the 
promottou a t bottsr spaseh both 1* 
^  sehoois aad sm aoR adults

^ -----------------  105

diiaet' mall — hca^uarters were 
moved to the General Motore 
bunding—and today the company 
oceuptoa nearly an acre of Root  
spaoa thare. ~ i

In 1833 tha Chevrolat b ^ r  ac-
count came to CampbeU-Bwald— 
and ia etni aervlcM by this com-
pany—the largaor single advertis-
ing oocount to the world. I^ter I 
other Oeaeral ■ Motors divtotoas 
earns to tho oompany and ataee 
that ttou it has baan a major aa- 
tionai adverttotog organlxation. 
with branches to the principal 
cittos of the country.

It to but natural, with baadquar- 
te n  to Detroit, that it haa among 
Ita many autdmOtlva ac-
counts — but the company hna 
broadtaad and oxpandod to todude 
tha merchandtoing of adding and 

, computing machlnee, banica, trana- 
IB- portatlon Unaa, footwear, luggage,

I golf to*”*, rubber eundriea, batti- 
tii* suits, housidiold and madlcal 
produeta. .   ̂ /

U m dwvp»«y inaugurated tha j 
first rseearch department of w y i 
adverttotog agency to IMtnilt— 
anA to augment the knowledge of 
automotive merehandialng. Mr. I 
Xwald took over and has ataee op*1 
erated a caMvrotot dealarAtp aa a 
praetleal laboratory for easantlel ] 
faiftMnmatlaa.

PImmo s la AdverMML. .
Tho agency haa been a ploaoer to

dmfMoptag a new aad hatter ad-
verttotog technique — hM woo 
mimeroua natlorisl awards for 
iMwspapor sdvertlatog and ffirert 
f««n, for outdoor boards and for 
radio programa. ^  .w.

Mr. Ewald to aa proud .of tha 
coatritoiUona of hto agency to all 
mavamoata and aaeoclatlqBS for, 
the betUnnent of odverossag— 

load for Its contrltottlooa to w  
lotvie and phHaathrople offorts to 
maha tha boma cltv of tho ag^ey, 
Detroit, a bettor piece to w5 a  to 
Bve ae to the mare huMaess mic-

iMd MmS m  of both JUS 
__ Ma f siseasmy. »
«e Mss also sflVlaiB

'A M M L U K F  1

DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

SU RE AS THE M AILS!

Nothiag iBtermpta the prompt 
deUveiy of oar preferred Fiwl 
OU, waea you on us for 
oervloab Ths bmmo  rigorous ths 
weathor —- and the mere yital 
year need for fael eoppUee, the 

.  .. e v e r  yeu nmy be that We wUl
‘ I  “get tbreagh” to FW5 WM

JZ 7si:5± !“*

FUEI. &  RANGE <
In Any Quantity — Any Tim e!

^ o lc s a lc  and .^ t a i l

BAMTILT o n . GOMPAI^
C E N T E ^ S T R E B T

3-Piac9 <
Suites

MacDongM’s 6-Point Featura
1.' strip y o v  fnrnltoia te tbe frame.
3. Eebullt — wttb new epriage and flIUng

aililfi)
S. Re-«ow  wttb bonMopaa.
A EeSnIab tbe woodwork.
8. Free deSvery In Conaeetleat 
S, Easy fonaa. .

CALL OR W RITE

C H A IRS $7.50 ^  
D IV A N S $15 .00

QgttST CSVSfS 
_  PidportiuM tsly 

Lsfw
O ar i spataMv  t i e  Sto. 

g u a t a a t a a S

ASK TOUR NEIOBBOG 
AB01TK US

W« C srry O sr Own Accounts

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
. -  :  . .  a ** R.

125 TRUM BULL ST R E E T HARTFORD PHONE M I M

B«rvlaf tha PubUe fa r  I S  Yasra.
PHONE 5293

R E A L L Y  C L E A N !
THE HOME YOU’VE WANTED 

IS WAITING FOR YOU!

LAUNDRY 'THAT'S SENT 
t o  NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
j t

CASH AND CARRY 
• S P E a A L S  

SH E E T S . . . . O e  sach
C A SE S...........Sc fsd i

98% omornJm
rl

TELEPHONE 3758

NEW SYSTEM
l a u n d r y

I ffc. Off E,.'

Tb* houas you’v* ahraya SreaiMd of la waiting for you . . . out of tb s 
bundrsda of houae plans aTailable, atop now and pM  o m  out aad gel it out 
of the piaanipg stage and Into constructkia. You can do It if, yo« have a 
•toady job through aa F. H. A. Loan. ApproziMtely 10% dowBlpsysent 
will qualify you for a loan If your weekly ineonie is coBeaeenaurate with tbs 
monthly payment neceueary to amertixe tbe loan oa year bouse. Sse us  ̂

for further detsfla. V

T tus!^



panion Is Rescued
H . S c h u b e rt, 

S tra e t, R Ie e t*  

l a  R l w  a t N l«n -  
S c e k in g  B o d y .

_______  I t  Sohutwrt 21. 0* i
Pelt atrMt, w«* drowned Imet | 

la the NUnUc Rleer, end hi* 
,  Homy 3. GeUwlck. od 
•treet we* reecued when 

rewboet. from which they 
neBpIlnf for e heevy out- 

aiotor^oet eerller. in the 
ovmumed.

Oatnndc we* teken from we 
M  water and niUied *® •  ***^ ^  

,rtMre to* we* p«it to bed 
from *hock end «*• 

The femfll** here wew 
end e younger brother of

___  ̂left thin afternoon to e»-
•Uita PoUceaittj end rtvermM 
t> the body of Schubert At- 

s to dreg the river neer u » 
late yeaterdey afternoon by 
poUce end New London ^re- 

M  had failed.
Ouna «»■** Fer Motor 

e t rr the loee of the outboard 
from the boat eerller In the 

at a potat between the 
bridge end th* highway 

to the NlenUc River. Schu- 
Oetawtck returned to 

and donned warmer 
and eecured grappling 

and another motor with 
to try ' to locato tba loat 
e i.Miiaing to p«rtlce, they 

for the
igg motor wbm their grappUng 
E p  caught an ather the motor, 
l^'agiae other heavy nihken oh> 
gto, and in trying to pull It to 
E T BBtfao*. th* boat capabted. 
^  ig both men Into th* water.
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Duce Predicts 
Axis Victory 

In L o n jg W a r

25M fflsTax /
«

Figured Here

Frrderick R. Schobert

Obituary

Mta. Let* B. Kltoafolter 
Mrs. Ud* Beth Klinefelter,

S e le c tm e n  t o  B e  T o ld  
T o n ig h t  N o th in g  L c m  
C an  ( ^ v e r  E x p e n s e s .

It waa learned today that the 
Board of Selectmen tonight will be 
told that a town tax of 215 mllla, 
the aaroe a* la»t year, ebould be 
set for the current year In order 
to safely clear the public expenaa. 
It had been flgured by aome tax-
payer* that a reduction of as 
much aa one mill might be poaei- 
ble this year.

No Leas Than 215 
According to figures available 

at the office of Town Treasurer 
Oeorge H. Waddell, th* amount of 
money to be raleed from taxation 
this year la 1915,000, and. on a 
basis of a 00 per cent collection, 
nothing lea# than 25 mills can 
cover the demand.

Oannot Out Bate 
There Is s town balance of over 

gSO.OOO held over from the past 
year, but even so, accordlttg to 
the figures arrived at t(^ay, th# 
town can*t afford to cut Its rate.

There promises to be some 
spirited debate over thU Issue at 
tonlght'a saaslon of the Board, for 
It U definitely known that sbme 
Selectmen are pointedly for a tax 
rat* cut, athl may wish to recom-
mend such a slash to th* town 
meeting next Monday night.

Passing Aid B ill 
Seen Giving Power 

For Entering War

Rising Beauty

waa raacued by OUhert 
eg Waterford, who 

a boat nearby th# scene of 
;ldaBt but Schubert dlaap- 
wadar the water and did not 

e surface afterward. De 
took Oatswlck to a near- 

b* nmalned for 
night

iM O eO ad
it occurred shortly 

g #etoolK and aUto poUce 
20 and a dotach- 

o f stage pO^oensea friria ^  
mmeA FTan- 

E^^Vaagaa. B o b « a
Marlkl* aa^Paul Hickey 

It to drag the river for 
(th  body. New Moddh «ro-

__ erith a pulmotor bklfode ua-
§t mnuneni of Fire CUM Tbom- 
B M. Bhipama ruabed ^  the 

A  portahie UgbUngX plant 
aet up near the scene, but 
efforts were In vain. 
Biaftrr~fl rncoasetous 

erba «gatod this morning 
S  ffrowniag occurred but a

e out from a ^samll dock 
la hellaved that Schubert's 

dhae In contact with th* 
of th* boat as It over- 

m A  nadutag him Jhconaclous 
jjranable to rise to Uie surface

bon to thU town 
May 7, 1917, and attended the 

Memntary sebooU. He waa 
~ In the Independent Cloak 

He Is survived by his 
its, Mr. and Mr*. August M. 

of 195 Oak street; one 
Bdmund Schubert of the 

addreu; four etatera, Mrs.
Radke of Bristol, Mrs. 

BogU. of aiastonbury and 
■gusto and Olga Schub^ of 
■  Oak street.
■ fforU  are being directed tod^ 
t locato the body of^Bchober^
^  Mtantlo river.

wboee funeral waa held yesterday
from ber home. 36 North Q®»*‘ **‘ 1 R a n a  
Lane, Hartford, was well known to I Mr C g lC F  Ik f lp S
*  number of Manchester peopl* as 1 ^  ^
uly* he* home heir* while her 
son-ln-Isw and daughter. M r and 
Mrs. Klbert Shelton were residents 
of Chestnut street. Mr, Sheltn, 
who wse formerly chief chemist 
for Cheney Brother#, moved his 
family to New Haven about ten 
yenrs ago, and Mrs. Klinefelter 
made ber home with her daugh* 
ter. Hortense. wife of Henry Dal- 
•on. She waa prominent In church 
and W. C  T. U. circles. She waa a 
graduate of Oberlln OoUege and 
burial was In Oberlln, O.

Union Stand 
Law Causes

(Oeottaned From Pag* Ooe)

Miss
Miss Louise Bernardl, 55, who 

waa taken 111 while visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Kmest Vlot of 110 El- 
drldge street and admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
week, died there yesterday mora- 
ing. ' ^

She was formerly employed at 
the Angus Parka milts In East 
QIastonbury, where ehe made her 
home until her recent Ulne*s. Sur-
viving her. In addition to her niece 
are a brother, Joaepta Bernardl of 
QIastonbury and two nephewi, 
Oeorge Bernardl of Manchester 
and Dominic Bemsixll, of East 
Hartford.

The funeral will be beld at the 
Lowe’s funeral home, QIastonbury, 
tomorrow morning at 8:30 and at 

Augustine's church. South 
itonburyi. at 9 o’clock.

1 be in St. Augustine's 
QIastonbury,ter

Burial
cem#'

A .
F i m s i ^

i/ft

PolHo-Quint
, and Mrs. Oeorge Quint, of 
Hartford, announce the mar- 
of their daughter Leah to 
PoUto, SOB of Mr. and Mr*. 
Pollto of 40 Irving street, 

ceremony was . performed 
.y c.t 11:00 a. m. in the

Mtee OlNe D. Do> le 
The fun^alAf Miss Olive D. 

Doyle, of S lie s t  street, who died 
at the Madebester Memorial hos-
pital F ^ a y  ^em ooo, was held 
at S:30 thU nmmlng at the John 
B. Bpfke funenh home, 87 BAst 
Center atreet aniKst 8t^ James's 
c^rch at 9 o’clocli. where a'mass 
f i  requiem was celebrated by Bev, 
William Dunn, the putor.

Mre. John Barry p rid ed  at th* 
organ and she and mro, Ernest 
Roy sang the solos. a \ the oRer- 
toiy Mr*. Roy sang "Aye Marie” 
and at the elevation, "De 
Perfundus." At the close \of the 
mass Mr*. Barry sang "O raceleta 
Lore of Jesus," The burial waa 
in St. James's oemeteiy.X The 
beaters were Frank Oervtnl, ^ohn 
Pontlllo, Howard Murphy, \lr.. 
Leonard Farris, .Lawrence Hoqle 
and Lucien Michaud. Father Du: 
conducted th* scrvlcea at tl 
cemetery.

union, Pegler said, was brought 
about chiefly by th* National La-
bor Relatione A ct

No BvtdMMW of Detoyik 
Committeemen asked him to tea* 

Ufy on delays In defense work due 
to union activities—that being the 
immediate objective of the Inquiry 
—but ho declared repeatedly he 
had no evidence of such delays.

The present labor uitlon policy 
of the government Pegler said, 
"1# to force unwHHng workers to 
Join Ubor unions Which may and 
do sbuae them la nlany ways.”

He declared that the govern-
ment had "refused to take any 
steps to protect" the "unwilling 
members" of labor unions.

"Electiqns (In unions) are 
crooked and farcUl." Pegler con 
i tinned. "Accounts are Juggled 
and known criminals and other 
crooks who never have been con-
victed are maintained In oRlce by 
manlpulaUon and terrorism."

Pegler swung Into a relation of 
chargea against several union and 
former labor union leaders whom 
he described as "crooks" and 
"raAceteera.”

pertinent To Problems 
He said he believed the chargea 

were pertinent to problems of de-
fense labor and showed, he said, 
"the character of persons who are 
In a position to call strikes.

"The International preaident of 
one AFL union, George Scallae," 
Pegler aald, "was elected to that 
office by a meeting of a group of 
underworld crooks In Chicago. He 
racketeelnpresldent of another In- 
had posseasetl for a time a local 
charier from thejeamster*.

“Seeing a nCw^biuilness oppor-
tunity In the building service 
union, he moved in. William Green,

pongvegationkl church. East 
oid, oy the pastor, Rev. Tru- 
Woodp'ard.

bride wore a blue Red- 
oostume with navy blue 

with corsage of white 
Mrs. Frances Benven- 

tbe matron of honor, 
blue with red rose corsage. 

Quint was best man. 
ng .the ceremony a. re- 
raa- held at the home of 

bride’s parents.

Frcotice-Hooks 
Oeorge Pools, of 113 Wells 
announces the msrriage of 

aiater. Miss Ens A, Hooks, 
of the Iste Mr. and Mra. 

Botdes. to Irving H. Pren- 
of Mrs. Ernest E. Parl- 

sC 47H Charter Oak atreet 
Prentice is employed in the 
Otcncy Ubrary ahd Mr. 

at Cheney Brothers.

; k

Public Records

Mrs. Mary Sipple*
The funeral of Mra. Mary Sip- 

plea, widow of James Sipples, was 
beld at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Barrett, 120 Walnut 
atreet, at 9s30 this morning and 
at S t James's church at 10. o'clock 
where a requiem mass was cele-
brated by Rev. Edmund Barrett, 
assistant pastor u( S t James'a 

wore r church.
At the Offertory Mrs. Ernest 

Rdy sang "Panla Angellcus" and 
at the elevation “De Profundus.” 
At the close of the mass Mrs. 
John Barry, the 'organist sang 
"When Evening Comes." Father

{Barrett conducted the aervlccs In 
: S t James'a cemetery, n-here 
burial took place. The bearers 

I were: all grandsons, William J. 
I Croasen, William Croaaen. Jr„ 
; Raymond Chwisen, Wllham Dietz, 
I John Dietz and James Delta.

president of the AFL, and Joseph 
Padway, general .counsel or attor-
ney general, so to speak, of that 
huge federation, both certified 
that he wag a man of aatlafactory 
character only a short time before 
the public disclosure that he was 
a thieving racketeer who had been 
robbing the members of his own 
union.”

Scallse since has been convicted 
and sentenced to Sing Sing prison 
In a case prosecuted by Dlitrlct 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey's 
office In New York.

Pegler said he cited this case to 
rove thst Green and Psdway 
have knowingly or with culpable 
egllgence cooperated with a crook 
t^he expense of the workers." 

Defended Racketeer 
another caae," Pegler said 
and Pad way endorsed and 

defended the administration of th* 
raeqeteer 'president of another In 
temsUonal, the sUgehands 'and 
movie employes union, namely 
George Browne, who remained 
memW of the Executive Council 
or high governing body of the 
AFL. ,

"They both went to LoulsvlU* 
test June and before the conven 
tlon of this racket union' approved 
the administration of Browne who 
openly admiU that he appointed 
as his ambassadors plenipotentl- 
aiy with fuU authority to repre-
sent him WlUle Bloff, a man who 
ran a bouse of proctltuUon In Chl-

"Ih a 
“GreSn

garinit for the erection ef a 
a sand pit on BidweU 

s been granted to Andrew 
Cost wU be 8180. 

^Faeieetee
deed, peopcfty an 
IS bssB eonveysd

iUchajd Manning 
Th* funeral of Richard Manning 

was beld yesterday afternoon at. 
his 1st* home 230 Hackmatack 
street. Rev-. A. P. BUnn of Nor-
wich ofticinted and burial was In 
the West cemetery. The bearers 
were Jesse and (Varies Asplnwmll, 
WUmer’ and Irring kecney, 
Charles PtUard and Harold Man-
ning.

Durii^ th* aerttoc, Robert J. 
Gordon rendered two hymns, "Th* 
Old Rugged Crass" and "Soms- 
Um* We'll Understand." He was 
accompanied by Mrs. R. K. Andsr-

Menorisl Maas
An anniveraaiy mass will bs 

eslsbratsd hi 8L James's chur^ 
tomorrow morning at 7:30 for 
Jacob A. CorcUliua, who died a 
yaar age tomoerow. While th* as- 
ohreraary mass is betag eaisbratad 
in St. James’s church bm . aaothsr 

will be celebrated la Pator- 
son. N. J.. aa hla naotbel- and othsr 
■MatlviS. spbo hva In that city.
■B9» tpmi to Maacliistori M

cago and Nick (̂ Ircelta, a atlck-up 
man and an habitual criminal with 
a long record."

"Padway,” aald the wttneaa. "la 
general counsel for Browne's un-
ion and the bartenders union, an-
other union Infested with crimi-
nals and he received 81,000 from 
Scallse for amending hla conaU- 
tuUon."

May rn isn g ■aarlnga
The House Judiciary Oommltta* 

may prolong Its hearing* on anti 
strike laipsUtlon in the hop* that 
tha rosultant publicity would curb 
striks* la vital dafenas taduatrlss.

Oas asmbsr aald the group 
might 1st th* laquiry rua for an-
other rather than try to
sgtoe tmsM«llataly on whstbsr 
iWMdlal lagt^Uon U aScoasary 
to obw with , work atoppagea la 

todimbtoa.
laffusaUal aMSSbars of th* o o bh 

■dUaa iiiirsmsd balM  the hsaî  
Mb s  alrsady Bad hmm tastnuasa- 
to llB  snodRtaff sattlsBMet at

(Oeattaaed from Pag* Oae)

by th# Hou*i( and the Senate For-
eign Relation* Comihltte*.

"PalnUng stripes on a t l^ r  
doesn’t make him a *ebra,” he de-
clared, "  ̂ ,

" I  don’t think one can take a 
keg of dynamite, paint It red, 
white and blue, shorten the fuse, 
and put a fancy lighter to It, and 
expect that the explosion wlU be 
any less destructive because of a 
few outward refinements."

LaFolIette said that If he held 
the belief of home of hi# colleagues 
that .our national life were at 
stake In the European war he 
would support "a forthright reso-
lution to declare war and to defend 
our national life with everything 
we have.

Should Be Lest Resort 
"War 1s enemy Number One of 

democracy." LaFolIette conUhued.
"It should be Invoked by a demo-
cratic country only aa a last 
■ort and only when Its definite 
viU l Interest 1s at stoke.”

The Wisconsin Senator asked 
what would happen after this 
country entered the war, "after 

have staged this mass lynch 
Ing bee," and added:

Do we stand guard for ever 
and d day to prevent the recur-
rence of more violent explosions T 
Do we Use our bayonet# to epforc* 
the four freedoms everywhere In 
the worldT

" I know there are well-meaning 
Americana who feel that we were 
divinely appointed, to police the 
world. But after ptonths of blood-
shed, misery aad economic dis-
location. will the war-exhaustrt 
peopi# of AnioHcft fw l that th®lr 
Job ha# only Just begun, that peace 
will only mean changing the khaki 
uniform of the soldier to the blue 
uniform of the world police force? 

-~o>A)eul4 Not Swtag Stick 
**No, Mr. Preaident, even If w# 

Were morally and physically equip-
ped to do the Job. we could not 
swing the policeman's nightstick 
everywhere In the world.”

LaFolIette declared that hi# 
"liberal and progressive friends” 
who saw In national defense and 
war a mean# of achieving social 
and economic aspirations for the 
nation are being proved "tragically 
wrong."

"The New Deal Is very sick," he 
continued, "and the latest bulletin 
from Its bedside is that 'the patient 
is sinking fast.’ The so-called ‘fat 
cats' are no longer dodging brick-
bats on the back fence. They have 
moved Into the dining room. And 
how big they are growing!

"J urge that we stop trying to 
tfthe whole world until we have 

built decent homes here, until we 
have reconstructed our monetary 
and credit system, until we have 
provided a t>rogram of aound and 
adequate medical and hospital 
car* for the maasea of our people, 
until we have provided a generous 
security for the old and full op-
portunity for our youth,"

Would End CIvU Ubertlea ' 
Involvement In war, La Follette 

declared, would mean the end of 
civil llberUea. “Hate will be mobil-
ized by the government Itself," he 
decUred. "Neighbor wUl spy on 
neighbor. Bigotry wlU stalk the 
land. Labor, Industry, agriculture 
and finance will be regimented by 
the central government."

He said that "th* first casualty" 
of war “will be our own demo-
cratic .form of government.

Clark aaaalled the legislation In 
an address prepared for Senate de- 
I14biy aa general debate mov-
ed Into tto seventh day.

Britain, he asserted, was fight-
ing for “ commercltJ supiemacy, 
not democracy. r

Little Difference Seen 
German Naxiaia, Italian Fas-

cism. Russian . Clommunlam, and 
British Imperialism; there U little 
to disUnguwi them.” That was hla 
verdict on European Ideologies, 

Clark viewed the lease-lend bill 
as an Instrument''that would en- 
ablw "the preaident to conduct an 
undeclared war anywhere In the 
world,” and said that It might 
Jeopardise “our precious liberties.' 

Although declaring that tha,bUl 
is war” and that he would vote 

agalnat It for that reason, the Ida 
hogh conc^ed that It would ~  
celve Senate approvsL 

An AasociatM Frees poll of the 
chamber showed that the adminis-
tration could count on at least 52 
Votes for the measure—four more 
than now constitute* a majority. 
The poll results:

For the bill—52 (48 Democrats, 
five Republicans, on* Indepen-
dent).

Against the bill—20 (eight Dem-
ocrats, U  Republicans,' on* Pro- 
-gressive). #

Upcommttted—21 (10 Demo-
crats, U  Republicans), 

Unavailable—2 (otM Dsmoerst 
and one Republican).

y m  Veto ler BIB 
Some of thoee who asked to be 

reported “uncommitted" said pri-
vately they would vote for the 
bilL Othera of the same group 
aald they would approve It If some 
amendments war* adopUfi.

AdmlnistraUoa leadtrs said to-
day they still were oonsidetiag 
various anscndments, but that

would not sat dsflalto 
BMdor OFsratlattB.

*%ato ssttlng Is tbs 
jounallato,” h* said.

(OaaBaaed From Paga Oaa)

peace, calling It ‘k  thing for the 
mentally deficient."

The 45-mtnute address, dellversd 
ore party leaders in Rome and 
ladcaat to the naUon, was Mus- 

soU^S first since Nov. 18, when 
Itolisn story of Brl- 

raid agi^st Tar- 
on Nov, 11, _ 

day, MuasoUnl ack- 
waris happenings 

to us." He ad^ 
thiR two of the big

thehe ga<
tain's 
ante ]

Since 
nowledged, 
have been 
ed, however,

£}yee Knox, Hollywood’s aswest 
and lovelicet draftee from the New 
York model ranks pauses for 
momwit!* greeting oa the stairs to 
ber dressing room at RKO Radio 
where she is playing her first 
romantic lead role with Alan Ifow- 
bray, Donald MacBride, Lee Bon- 
nell and Elisabeth Risdon in "Show 

Bnsineea"

for

1 m  Btt- 
up '  and

sand years: Commercial suprem-
acy.”

"She has a right to do this,” he 
continued, "If she wants to kill her 
sona to preserve the riche# of her 
empire.

That Is her affair, but it la cer-
tainly not ours.”

Saying It waa "beside the point” 
to dlacuBB whether Germany should 
have invaded Poland or whether 
Britain should have declared war 
on Germany, Clark a^ded that the 
BrlUah “undertook to atarve the 
Germans Into submission,” with 
the blockade.

•They miscalculated, and are 
now In a devil of a fix. And that la 
about all there la to this war.

"England didn’t declare war In 
the name of democracy, and she 
didn't declare It to save Poland, be-
cause almoat at the same time an-
other dictator by the name oi 
Stalin also invaded Poland with hla 
armtea, took the half that Hitler 
didn't take, and England not only 
did not declare war on Russia, but 
she haa been cuddling up to 
Stalin ever since.

"Fighting for Gold and Trade” 
"Democracy—the freedom of 

sm^l natlona-rnot a power In Eu-
rope Is fighting for these things. 
They are fighting for gold, trade, 
commerce, and the maintenance of 
power of their ruling classea.” 

Clark said that If he bellied  
nations In Europe or in Asia/were 
fighting “America’s fight/ he 
would "declare war, and /declare 
It now."

Enactment of the British aid 
legislation, he continued, meant 
"caatipg off all pretense of neutral- 
ty, and formally, emphatically, 
and In writing authorixlDg the 
president of the United States to 
carry on sTorm of war • ♦ 

Declaring that he rea lize hla 
was a "futile fight,” Clark con-
tinued;

" I realise that the current Is now 
too swift. I  am aware that money 
and money-made propaganda have 
become too much for us. I  am cog-
nisant of the fact that we are go-
ing to war, whether we call it war 
or not. I  don't kndSv bow to stop 
It, but I  Intend to, live whatever

ship* wounded a iTa ran to  "are 
already nearly co^ letM y heal-
ed.”  (The Britiah cWmed they 
damaged three capitoT ahlps and 
three amaller ones.) V 

He explained the ItallaiK^feat 
in XJbya by saying that thiNSrit- 
Ish troops Jumped “five 
days" before the Italians 
to start their own drive.
15 BritUh divisions faced 14,000 
officera and 308,358 Italian aol- 
dlera of two Army corps at the 
start of the drive.

Air Sqnsdron Sacrifloed 
“An entire Army corps—th* 

Tenth—was almost completely ov-
erwhelmed In men and guns," 
MuasoUnl said. "The Fifth Air 
Squadron was almost Uterally sac-
rificed.”

(The British have claimed the 
capture of more than 100,000 pri-
soners In the Libyan fighting, to-
gether with guns, tanka, trucka 
and numerous'damaged planes.)

Much of his address was devot 
ed to the prowM  of Germany and 
to prala* Tor Adolf Hitler.

“GermMy’s warlike power,”  he 
declared; “not only has not dimin-
ished after 17 months of war but 
increased by gigantic propor-
tions."

(In London, British poUtlcal 
sources seized upon thia^ point In 
their evaluation of the '-xroeecb, 
commenting that "the not^ now 
struck is that ItoUan j^ p le  
should take comfort from the 
that German strength is ao grekt 
the Nazi might be able to pull 
Italian chestnuts out of the fire.” 

Seen Turnlag Polat 
(In Germany, Relqjiamarthal 

Hermann Wilhelm Goerlng’i  newa- 
paper. The Etaener National Zel- 
tung, commented that MuasoUnl’s 
speech might be recognized In 
time as the turning point to the 
Mediterranean. It showed, the pa-
per said, an “unahakeable certain-
ty of victory.” )

"Cooperation offered by the 
Fuehrer, air and armored detach-
ments operating In the Mediterra-
nean, la another proof that all 
fi'onto are common fronts and the 
effort Is a common one," Mussolini 
asserted.

•The behavior of German tol- 
dlers Ui Sicily and Ubya U per-
fect In every way," he added.

Speaking acomfuUy of UiBted 
States aid to Britain, H Duce de-
clared that "what Is happening In 
the United States ia one of the 
moft coloasal mystification# his-
tory records.

"Illoslon and U e at Baoe*
. "An illusion and a Ue are at the 
base of American Intervention, an 
Illusion that the United SUtea 1* 
atUl a democracy, while In fact It 
really la a poUtlcal and financial 
oUgarchy dominated by Jewry 
through the form of extremely 
personal dictatorship. It la a Ue 
that the Axis powers want to at 
lack America after Britain."

He praised the "superb" fight-
ing of ItoUan aoldiers in Albania 
and added that "Greek loseea are 
very high, while soon It will be 
spring and depending on the sea-
son our time wilt come." ItoUan 
losses In Albania, be added, 
small, "mostly wounded.”

MuasoUnl said Italy now 
about 2,008.000 men under arm* 
and could have 4,000,000 this year.

The «sne«lM r i> 
tar's qtaach aa picked 
tnoudatod by NBC:

TS Use New
Hitler said that tha spring of-

fensive at sea would employ “new 
types of submarines, adding:

"Ons thing ia sure: where British 
ships will ^pear, and whers Bri-
tain will fli^ t us, we wUl fight 
them and destroy them.”

(la s t Wednesday, Drew Middle- 
ton. Aasodatod Press correspond-
ent In London, wrote that neutral 
Naval sources there predicted Ger-
many would unleash a great under-
sea offensive this spring 'with 600 
submarines, either to prepare the 
way for Invasion of Ehigland or to 
provide a temporary subetitute for 
Hitler’s promised asesult.) 

Oooperatlea Strong 
The "strongest cooperation” 

bound Germany and Italy, he said, 
a  combination that Miould not be 
ridiculed by the enemy.

‘They wUl know shortly, when 
our new types of submarines are 
gotag to brought into the ex-, 

ided warfare,”  he said. "Tliey 
find out In March and April 

Qerman-ItoUan submarine 
cooperation 'will mean to them.” 

giving thanks that he 
was hale Sind hearty and able to 
lead th* lim t, remarked that he 
felt "that q>ring Is In.the air.”

He spoke fc le a r ly  an hour and 
a half, progrenihg from recital of 
achievements of \ the Natl<mal 
Socialist party to\u  oratorfiml 
outburst capitulating \! 
plana

"Our battles at sea cah\only be-
gin now. The reason was i^ t  we 
wanted to school the new Urlx>at 
crews for the battle to come.

BritisiiTi^e 
2 More Juba  ̂

River Posts
(OoattaHMd Paga Oas)

Threat h  Not 
Surprise to British

London, Feb. 24— (P) — The
threat of unprecedented sea war-
fare in Adolf Hitler’s Munich 
speech today cam* as no surprise 
to the British and failed to stir 
any Immcdlato reaction.

Informed mtiofa sources have 
.been predicting an intensified sub- 
^goarine cam pal^ by the Naxls this 
spî hig, <3*nnany haa been report-
ed \buUdlng small submarines 
whlcK>.ffirected to approaching con-
voys bKatr scouts, could dash out 
from bases, release their torpedoes 
and Bcurry back.

plana was said to hav* been
knocked down Saturday over Mas- 
aaua, chief Eritrean port.

"Our advance in the whole area 
cast of the Juba river la develop-
ing successfully," tbs official an-
nouncement said. "Mkny prison-
ers and quantities of war nuiterial, 
of which details are still lacking, 
have alrea^r been captured In this 
operation.”

Blake 60-Blile Advance
Britiah driving into EMtrea from 

the north pwde a 80-mlle ad-
vance froth Klgena, occupied town 
below thh border between Eritrea 
and t ^  Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, to 
the vUlage of Cul^b.

This force waa believed to be 
Intending" to reinforce Britiah 
troops who for more than two 
Weeks have been held up by stub-/ 
bom Italian resistance at (Jheren; 
rail town 42 miles northwest of 
Asmara, Eritrean capital.

Cubeub is only 40 miles north-
east of Cheren and 35 mllea from 
the Red Sea coast. Hera the Ital-
ians were dispersed and many of 
their munber capttired.

Advance elements of British 
forces moving into Ethiopia from 
the northwest in the region of 
Lake Tanahave reached the town 
of Amanit, the OHQ bulletin an-
nounced.

Aided By SCSegsleae 
In these steady drives Into flie 

three colonies that make up Italy's 
East African empire, the British 
were being aided by Senegalese 
reinforcements who travelled half-
way across the continent by truck 
to get into the fight.

The Senegalese, a battalion of 
French” forces, crossed the 

Amfto-Bgyplton Sudan from Chad 
in French l^uatorial Africa, then 

irted by ship t o ^ e  
Sea coast of Eritrea.

the upper claw of 
icer being closed on 

of Cheren, where 
hkye held out deter

* r

Training: Camp 
Note^

\

By The Associated iRress
Anaheim, CoUf.—Connie 

has started administering di 
cod liver oil to Buck Ross to 
the Philadelphia Athletics' pltchi 
gain weight Connie thinks aomk 
additional heft would moke Roes 
able to go nine Innings InMeod of 
weakening around the . sixth or 
seventh as he has in the post

S t Petereburg, Flo.—Although 
a good-slxe^ squad of pitchers a ^  
catchers greeted Manager Billy 
Southworth today at the opening 
of the S t Louis Cardinals’ comp, 
three Important batterymen were 
missing and unsigned.

They were catcher Don Padgett 
and pitchers BIU McQe* and Clirde 
Shoun. However, the most serious 
holdout problem continued to be 
John Mlxe, the slugging flrat base-
man, who is expected to confer 
with President Sam Breodon here 
this week.

Mussolini* s Speech
Praised in Berlin

Berlin, Feb. 24.—(ff)—Author 
ized. German sources declar#d--to- 
day that Premier Mussolini s

Havana—Today is a holiday in 
Cuba and the Brooklyn . Dod^rs 
aren't overlooking any bets. 
They've arranged to choose up 
sidee for on tntra-sen^ gome—and 
charge admlssioo. 'the conteet haa 
some importance os the first com-
petitive test as a centerflelder for 
young Pete Reiser, who has play-
ed 'v^ously in right field, short-
stop end third base.

Son Antonio, Tex. — Btonager 
Oasey Stengri of the Bostoo Bees 
hoped to get workouts for his bat-

were
northeiriN 

They 
a British 
the railroad < 
the Italian 
mindedly.

A  Britiah comnhmlque aald yes-
terday this advanoe^from the north 
was making "aatlafhctory”  pro- 
greM, while other fore** a few 
mUea west of Cheren ^continue 
their preparation for the reduction 
of the Italian poalUona covering the 
town.”

W€a‘ships Beat O0
AUack of Bomber 

w ith the British Mediterranean 
Fleet, Feb. 24.—(P)—British war- 
shipa beat off attempts by German 
bombers to tmash a group of con-
voyed ahlpe and brought the vee- 
aela eafely thlBpgh to a central 
Mediterranean port today.

German low-level raiders at-
tacked the fleet unite three times. 
NlVithertng anti-aircraft barrages, 
a^M  by Navy fighter planes, ac-
counted for five of the Neal at-

^The 'Clermana attacked the Brit- 
IMi waim ps wbUe the convoyed 
vessels w ^  nearing their desti-
nation. N ^ e  of the British ships 
was hit.

Hunt Worcroft
The fleet unRs later made a 

broad sweep on the eastern Medi-
terranean, huntlngN^xia warcrait, 
but none waa sighted.

The British clalmedX success In 
combatting German dia^hombem 
after the crippling of the^rerm t 
carrier niustrloua on JM. 10. 
Navid authoritlea declaredX that 
not a single Naxl p l* «  
to dive-bomb the fleet In this 
eat operatioo.

the future may allot me In knowli% I speech In Rome sreaterday wo* ona I terymen btorted today a f^  In-. - .. . *1 » . __1 _ •_____ a i_ A I __ __a ---- *.>--- wFkwIrthat 1 did my best.”

About Town

they bad not yet oommlttod them-
selves to accept any. 

umptio

A  daughter was bom at S t 
Francis’ Hoapltol, Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cfflnton Bragg, of 
127 WethereU street

A  miUUry whist will bs heU) 
tonight In S t Bridget's ball by S t 
Bfargaret’a Circle, D. of L

Memorial jTemple, Pythian Sts- 
tera. w ill meet tomorrow evening 

Odd Fellows hall. Important 
limlneas is to bs transacted and a 
good attondonca la bopsd for. A  
social tlm* w ill follow the meet-
ing, with Mrs. Gladys Clarke os 
ebadrman of the oomimittee.

Local girls who havt bean 
pisdged to different fraternities at 
the University of Connecticut are, 

IS Laura Andlslo, Sigma Up- 
sUon Nu; Miss Louis* Dewey. 
Gamma Sigma; Miaa Jeon Tour- 
naud, DeiU Chi Ozeega.

‘such as never Is heard in a de-
mocracy" and "wUl go down to 
history as a milestone to victory.'

One apokesman, echoing the 
jXHice's point that the Axis la 
iforklng sad fighting togsther.j 
would not, however, give say hint 
of how far mlUUry eboperaUmi 
might be expanded, i f  at aU.

I ansdRtoff 
strikes i r  I

____ through which
oftMUIa wees sMs to

The resumption at dsbato found 
the blU'a bocksn revising thstr 
hopes of getting a final Senate 
vote by Thursday or Friday, and 
then quick House approval of 

e chongea so that the Legio- 
latlon could M  delivered to Preet 
dent Roosevelt by the week-end.

"Tou know bow It la with th* 
Sensto," on* sdnitnlstrsUon lead- 

commented. ‘Things always 
happen later than they or* eup- 

•ed to."^ _  _  -
Saea'Tot* Next WOek 

ThU leader looked for debate to 
eontlBus through Friday.

it m a y ^ jo w d ii^ fo r

(or soot

H ider. Threatens 
Larger Scale Sea 
War Coming Soon

clement weather had dels]red work 
for the hrat two days. He shelved 
p l ^  for two-s-doy workouts la I 
favor of a slngls thrse-hodr ses-
sion until th* remainder of th* | 
squad reports.

Orlando, pio. — Emil (Dutch) 
Leonard, portly knuckto-baUer of 
the Woahtogton Senators, knuckl- 
*d down to a wslght-roducing rs- 
glm* after President Clark Grif-
fith claimed he was "c l^ t  to ten 
pounds oveirwsigbt moat of tbs 
Uin* and wouldn’t  work it off”  
last year. HowevSr, Leonard pro-
tested his weight had nothing to 
do with hU record of 15 yron and 
19 lost.

,0

The reported destruction ^  »(^ 
QerxDAii dlw*boinb6ni in attack® 
on Molts and In Britiah counter- 
raids on their SlcUlan bases was 
Mid also to hsva glyea the Ger-
mans respect for Britiah ahlps sad 
Navy plondk , . .

Furthermore, the reported sink-
ing of eight lUUan supply ship* 
bound for Libya in recent amults 
by Britiah submarine* was declar-
ed to have dashed  ̂Premier Mus- 
aolini's hope* of reln forc^  T r i^  
Utanis, weatemmoet part of Ubya.

« Pag* Oos)

JUaa Ana* C  Xindberg o f this 
town is a BMmbsr^hf tbs commlt- 
tos arranging for th* Morrii Mar- 
di Gras donee of th* Swedish Juo- 
ior League Saturday evening. 
March 9 at the Wetberadeld Oo uih  
try club, for the benefit of the 

fund.

Tampa, Fla. —  The gUt-edged 
pltchtog staff o f th* world chase- 
ploa Cbiclnaatl Reds wos-reody to 
begte toolBlag today, but catcher 
Erai* Lombardi wosat oa hted. 
However. MoBOger Bm MrKerhaie 
eaid the WghSdout "w ifi be hare 
ia tima to get pl*BtF o f peaettoo.” 
Jobs Voader Mesr omved with 
his bride of fiv* ' toehtjia, I f i f i^

but “wherever he goes we WUl find 
him."

He taunted the Britiah for hop-
ing for revolution in Germany.

“The few fools In Germany who 
believe In revolution are locked 
up.”  he said.

It was th* find Urn* that Ger-
many had hMrd the Fuehrer’s 
votes sine* Jon. 80, when in the
S rito  Spcrtspolast he worued the
world that every ship awprooA lng 
the Britiah Isles would oe soak in 
a tightoning of the couator- 
blockodA

N * B iM ritisg * f
H* failed today to r * i ^

Jon. 80 aamroBcs e f victory in 
1941. but sold It would b# a ^yeor 
of great decMons."

"W * oU know tbot this year wifi 
bring treat deotak^”  he de- 

• • • as Providenoe up 
to sew has bliaeeri our bsttlea eo

Pasadena, 
hands signed, 

o  \ ^ to

Iwin It Bank* our 
the future. Xk»k to tke 
[with fbaotl

With these wet<i 
Is address- to t 
bsariggarhiahea

cam. — With an 
the first squad c f , 

Chicago White Sox began train- I 
lag today sad th* seoood squad ID«ro 
was due to report Saturday. 
Manager Jinuny Dykes and Oaoch 
Muddy Ruel were expected to 
spend oonalderahle Ub m trytag to 
moke a storting pitcher out of 
either Jo* Haynes or Johnny 
Hamphriesi

• t. Pstenburg. na.—M*nag*r 
Jos McCarthy hod 85 players oa 

today for th* opawag o f ths 
New York Yankees training. It 
was th* largest first day.attead- 
sac* for McCarthy stoca he took 
eoatrol of tha Tasks la IM l sad 

attributobls to th* prasi 
of asvatal rpokto hopetnla,< taclnd- 
iag ths crorit iafiskl doo o f Phil 
Rlsxuto aad Gerry Priddy.

Bowling
Cravat League 

(Murphy's Alley*)
tv.

Teams No. 3 ................... 22
Team No. 4 ,,-• ‘•••.•••••10 ^

Team No. 1 ...................18  . ^
By virtue of a sound Uclag 

banded to Team No. 2 by Taaw 
No. 4 placed the U tter'ln a posi-
tion to be *  aerioua threat to the 
leadere. Team No. 1 helped their 

by gaining s 3 to 1 declrion 
from th* league leaders. .

The laurel# for the evening's 
'ormonce went to Max Schu- 

ond WllUom Dietx, Sr. of 
Team Mo. 4. Max took high single 
with 148, while hi# captain took 
the three string with 368.

Tasoi Ns. 4 (4)
J. Diet* . . . . .  88 92 103-2M
A. Tedford . ..112 81 124—8W
M. Schubert ..148 107 117—167 
W. Diets, S r...128

W. Irwin . 
F. Murphy 
I. Johnson 
N. Warner

105 184—368

sis 478 U40
* <•> —  78 88-T-279

97 98—807
98 93—818 

101 130—886

488 875 897 1884

only

into

Fla. — With 
catcher JiBhaay Peacock a 
the Bostaa Red Sea ownoi 
aetSea today. Peacock is r 
lag from Oo at Mp 
Jos Oaala dscMed to 1st 
(R « l) W ok*. iofflMar ^
Bieaari lost year, hoig.Ftaak Pyt- 
)0k mih tka

IJ. Poatnio . 
F. . Dwyer .. 
>W. HoDsad 
'A. Lerder ..

119—810 
1 0 6 -^  
lOfi—345 
180—881

474 I* -"409
Thaai N*. 8 (1 ) 

IW.XMetx, Jr. ..119
J. P b a ..........  96 90 T 1 9 -M
C. IPaarttard 100 iOt

■\ ‘ v ’ "' '
I f .  -
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Wins
1

PA’s Drub Bristol for 15th
Rec League to ̂ t ^ t  Leary Third in 1,0(W

Series on Wednesday
Make Certain of Tie 

For Loop Gage Title
Form Reversal in See* 

ond Half Turns Qash 
Into Rout as Bruno By* 
cholski, Obnehowski 
Star; Girls Bow, 27-18

Bassick Starts Defense 
O f State Class A  Title

Box Siiore

p.
Ptoachestor PA ’e (46^

T.

New Haven, Feb. 84.—(FI—^ 
Bamick High of Bridgeport starts 
(to defense of th# Oonnectleut In- 
teracbolsstlc AthleUc Confrivnee 
beaketbsll crown tonight sa th* 
(Tlsas A qualifying round open# at

A complet* rovernal of | 
form in th® »econd h»lf en? ̂ 
able<i the Polish-Americanfl to: 
nwfiinp the St. Stans of Bris-1 
tol at the Efifit Side Rec yet-i 
terday afternoon, 46-20, for 
their 16th strsight triumph 
in the State Polish League. 
The outcome mokes the PA's 
certain of at least B«4ie for 
the title they hope to win for 
the third time in five years 
and they’ll gain outright pos- 
scosion of the crown by bwt- 
inff New Britidn here next 
Suniiay.

Teonwaik IhaUuss 
Stressing teamwork and good 

ball handling th# Poltsh lads gave 
a. good exblMUon of bow boaket- 
baU ahould h# playwl and saaUy 
ran away from the hard fighting 
Saints. The first half gave every 
indication of a fast, action-packed 
game os the lead constantly 
changed hand*, but after a “pep' 
ta lk %  Coach Falkoskl during the 
half the PA ’a came back with fire 
ia their eye# to atop th# Saint* 
cold. Briatol only managed to 
score two hoops in this last half 
and their famous sona broke com-
pletely aa the preaalng Amerk# 
came through to score constantlyc 

the locals attack was 
big “Bucky” Bycholakl who be-
sides acoring 13 points gave 
good account of himself oa 
broke up the mlx-up under 
hoop* to emerge with th* boll time 
and again. Helping him out in 
every possible way waa “A l 
Obuchowski who bealdea playing a 
good floor gam# nstted five twin 
pointers and a charity point This 
pair of sweet boU players have 
been clicking to perfectloa In p n  
last few ball games end a ^  al-
ways there when the bhtpe or* 
down.

Lie led th* scoring for Bristol 
^ith four baakeU as their star, 
captain Kobles waa held in check. 
The visitors turned the game into 
a roAigh contest by fouling freely 
but fought a loting cause.

FIrsi
A ll th* Moybre oo th* local team 

took peri ut the scoring. "Bullet” 
Haraburda aOnk the first hoop of 
tbs game afte^ two minutes of 
pley but a baakbt by Twardy and 
Lla gave-’̂ Bristol the land. Then 
"Bucky” received Sx charity point 
and a hoop to put u m PA ’b in 
front again 5-4. Ua’a two abort 
twiatots near th* hoop awttched 
the lead but on* apiece right aft-
er by "Bullet”  end “A l” Obuebow- 
aki again sent the locals to the 
front 8-8. Not to be outdone 
Truzskowakl sank a foul shot, and

1 B. Bircholakl. rf : 5 8-S
0 J. B^oIsM . rf . 2 1-8
0 Kurkmicz, K ... 1 0-0
1' Saverick. If . . . .  1 1-1
1 Kose, e . . . . . . . .  1 0-0
0 Vojeck, c ........1 0-0
0 Obuchowski, rg . 5 1-2
0 Haraburda, ig .. 8 1-4
0 Opalsch. Ig . , . .  1 0-0

~  ' »  e-18
Bristol S t Stans (89)

Ua. rf .............. 4 0-1
Rubinowaki, rf .. 0 0-0
Dobek. I f ......... 0 0-0
Koblea. c .........  1 1-1
Truzakowakl. .rg 0 1-2
S^ek, I g .........  1 0-0

2 Twardy, I g ...... 8 0-0

111 ths New Haven Arena with two 
gomee'.

Th# champ# oppoe# Orosby of 
Waterbury *t '9:15 p. m., taking 
tb* floor after th* New Haven HUV- 
bouse-West Hertford batU# risted 
at 8 o'clock. , . 4

Claaa A gamas are alao slated 
tomorrow and Wednesday with the 
cbampkmahlpc next week.

ClasB B and C-D qualifying 
round tilt* open Tuesday with 
gemea in Middletown and Hart-
ford.

46

The rating#: Ctosa A, Windham 
1,100; Briitol. 1.070; Bridgeport 
central. 1,000; Torrlngton. .902; 
New Haven Commercial. .887; 
Hartford Bulkeley. .857: New Ha-
ven Hlllhouae. .785: Bridgeport 
Basaick. .753; Waterbury Wllby, 
.700; Weat Hartford.'.675; Water-
bury Ooeby, .843; Hartford Pub- 
-llc, .880: Hartford Weaver. .628.

(Windham. Bristol and Central

d a n  B, Branford, 1.117: Man- 
cheater Trade, l.lOO; Middletown. 
1.028; PlrinvUle. .880; East Haven. 
.758; Woodrpw Wilson. '789; Der- 
by. .768: Seymour. .737: Wethero- 
field. .640; Wlndaor. .569.

(Branford, Manchester Trade, 
Middletown, PlslnvlUe,, East Ha-
ven,'Wllaon, seeded.)

M o r iffr tY  B r o th e r fi W/ 

F a c e  S t. J o h n *  Fj 

In  O p e n in g  C H a f i^ W  
T it le  in  S e n lo r / L o o p .

15 9 2-4 20
Score at half, PA*#. 17-16. Ref-

eree. HeUyor. 
Manchester . . . . 9 17 85
Bristol .............. n 16 16

Brtotol Olrto
P. B. P.
0 Vodorald, rf . . . . 4 0-4
3 Penkouikl. If . . 5 O-I
0 Pletrowaki, If .. . 0 0-0
1 Glodin, c ........ . 4 1-1
2 Mteskowaki. rg . 0 0-0
0 Bosek, r g ........ . 0 0-0
1 Gredsenskl, Ig . . 0 0-0

Moriartys Gain Win,  ̂
St. Johns Are Upset

>m#on# checked out of tb# hotel
___Alice Marble would have
waited another year before turn-
ing pro. If th* war hadn't washed 
up the Wimbledon toumamenta.

Gas Housers Top IMion- on their hb 
rday ntgl

:bm* aurface at 
th* T  Saturday Vlght In ^w lng to

6 13 1-6 27
PA Girls

2 Brozowskl, rf ■.. 2 1-1 5
0 Dubonowoki, rf . 1 0-0 2
0 F. Mordavsky, If. 2 2-2 6
1 R^Mikulski, c .. 1 0-0 2
0 Taus, rg ....... .. 0 0-0 0
2 A. Mordsviky, Iff 0 1-1
1 SlemlenSki, Ig .. 0 2

---
6 6 6-6 18

v il l^  3 9 < 2 7 : S a in ts  i the KlUworth High Alumnî  V ine, i  ,  o *»iu  w  Wlndaor. 34-80. The vUltor#.
Bow to Ellsworth High 
Grads; Y  Girls Beaten.

Moriarty Brother*’ cagMS'trek-
ed to Farmington Sattjrday night 

trounced the Un'
s.-'by i

and decisively 
lonviUe Townies 5y the score of
39 to 27 a# b m l4 t Murdock threw 
in seven dotfWe deckers to feature 
the locoL stuck.

Th* geme served aa a warm up 
prior to the atart of the Rec lea- 

le aeries, and the Qe# House
Song'V attack wa# in high gear 
urlng the entire gome * « team 

play featured throughout.
The local* found a zone defense 

confnmUng thetn but with Earl 
Yoat playing the bucket to advan-
tage, Pat Murdock and Bill Mur- 
^  rifled the neU coaUnually and o Blanchard 
Jimmy Murphy and Joe HtMnakl o Muzykiewz 
•cored on long ##t«. The Om  o TocomU 
Houses found the floor s little dlf- 3 Tracy .. 
flcult In getting lU rtoA l««4ing 0 Bojor# .
8 to 7 at the quarter and 17 to 16 11 Jorgenson 
at half Ume. • , ,

In the third quarter th# locala 
begM to move and were up 31 to 
3; at th' quarter. In the final pe-
riod the Qa# Houaer# superior 
team play, waa too much for the 
home team to compete with and 
as the final whittle blew the locals 
had ground out a twelve pobit rtc- 
tory. Frank Murdock and Mdo 
Belflore mode their debut In Mor- 
Urtya color* and turp«d In credit-
able performanc«a  ̂ „  .

Tomorrow right at 8:15 the lo-
cal #quad will hold a very impor- 
Unt practice seaslon. Coach John- 

Hedlund urges sU players to |

Score at half, Biiatol 13-8. Ref-
eree, HeUyor.

---- ---------------------

Raiclers Even 
Hockey Series

Score 2 to 1 T riu m ^
Over Center Springs in 
Junior Rink Play.

The Mancheater Raider# sprang 
Into the win column yesterday 
with a brilliant 2-1 victory over 
th# O nter Springs. This victory 
evened the current town Junior 
hockey aerie# at one-sll and the
third and final g me will be play- i_y  Hetiixino urge* —
ed next Sundey, weather permit- ^  nreaent aa well aa th# newcom 
ting. ______ .l^^^Surdock, Belflore and Cole.

who were state O-D champ# a# 
schoolboy# In 1938 and 1939. were 
paced ^  Charlie Muxyklewlcz. 
who tossed In «lx twin-polntera.

The game was a nip and tuck 
affair from the beginning with both 
team# doing aome eenaatlonal 
aboottng. At half time the "Saint#” 
were leading 14-13 but that edge 
aoon faded In th# third quarter. 
Although beaten, th* St. John's 
feel that It was a moral victory to 
hold the vlaltora within four 
poinU. The high acoringv honor# 
went to S. Qrazyb with l5  point# 
for the loeer#. Box «cor*

Alumni
P. ' B.
0 TObln ............. 2
0 Anderson........ \. 2
2 Peteraon

16
St. John’s "Salats'

12

2-8 34

2 H. O rzyb............... 2 0-0 *
3 8. Grxyb ..............6 1-2 13
0 M. Ruboch* .........4 1-1 9
0 SoutbergiU ...........1 ®-2 2
0 H. WlorzWckl - .0  0-0 0
1 Koaok ...............  1 8 ^
1 J. Sumlalhaaki . . .  0 0^ 0

^  14 2-8 80
Scor* St half 14-13, St. J(̂ hn’a. I  Refer**. O. Buaky.

The gome got under way with 
ikyboth teams playing hard and fast 

hockey. Midway during the flr#t 
period th* Raiders line broke Into 
the clear. Donahtm vith  a brilUant 
pass to J. Thompson almost made

______________  goal No. 1 but Pratt on a brilliant
a hoop by the sharp ahooUng U i I aave stopped It. R. Donahue blaat-
gam* Bristol command at the end 
o f tb* flrat quarter. 11-*. Still 
fighting a do or die battle Briatol 
continued It* good pUylng to lead 
throughout the second fram* unUI 
a Jong #hot by “Mitch” Saverick 
placed th* PA ’S out In front 17-18 
before th* whistle blew.

During the Intermission a "fight 
talk” by Coach Falkowakl pepped 
the boys to eome out fighting and 
they completely atlfled the oppoat- 
tioo. A  amall lead gt first sud-
denly grew mad grew until a 88 

nt* difference aeporated the 
tiama. Only two hoops were gar- 

by tb* BriatoUtes thig half,

In a abort rebound and th* 
idera led 1-0. The period ended 

both teams fighting like en- 
bulldogs.

id  period waa a hum- 
ten as play began to 
Th* Springs, flgbt- 

)!*•

wetdinger 
rjuiben 
tng to ove: 
themselves 
picking up s Id 
Irsl zOn«

e th w  deficit; left 
id# open. Ooslee,

I puck in the neu- 
defen#*- 
whiatled 

both

Kpest the

up to New 
locals here

Thla .victory put# It 
Britain to atop tb*
next Sdpday. __

HoweTer, the second ptoe* Bria-
tol girls tsom. outfought tba lo-
cala to wW handily 37-18 to give 
them a apUt In victories.

___zone. *k*l_
metrand shot a 
jby the goalie 
teams gnng^ up 
the puck. E. Duke 
loose puck in the cornel 
ed a brilliant shot <wt 
the cage. Alone ivnlUng 
puck waa S. Goalee who 
time end made a close up 
that was a beauty. The ran 
of the period was hard and

era
Meriort)

P Nome
1 P. M'lrdock, rf
2 Murray, I f ----
2 Yoat c ..........
1 F. Murdock, c .
2 Hellnskl. rg ..
2 Murphy, Ig . . .
I  Belflore, I g ----
_  ̂-
I I  Totals ........

UnlonvUle
0 Cornfield, rf . . . . . . .
1 pearston, rf .. ......
0 Frey, If •. .......... • ■
0 WeUa, If . %........
1 NawroeW, e ........ .
0 Ruby, r g ...............
1 Blunn, Ig ..........
10 YabroakI, Ig . . . . . .

Hockey
B F T

. 7 0-0 14

. 4 0-0 8

. 1 1-1 3
. 1 0-0 2
. 2 1-1 5
. 2 l- I 5
.. 1 0-0 2

, —
18 8-3 89 \ 1.

*  T t o U U ........ ......... 10
“ P •  icor* at hoU: 17-18 Moriarty#. 

I Referee: Johnaon.

By The Assodsted Prtsa.
National Leogae’

Saturday
Montreal 7, Chicago 8.
Toronto 6, Detroit 2. ,

Sunday
Detroit 8. Toronto 0.
New York Rangers 4, Chicago 1. 
Boaton 8. New York Americans

AuMrleon Leogsa 
fliklwfdiiy 

aevelond 3, PltUburgh 2N. 
Hershey 4. Buffalo 2. \
Philadelphia 7, Indloni^wlla 2. 
New Haven 1, Springfield 1. tie.

Pittsburgh 2, IndLiapolla 2, Ue 
PhllodelphU 4, Buffalo 8.
New Haven 4, Hershey 3

Th* first game sarlea to j
decide th* ehamploiuhlp of the 
Rec Senior Leoifu#, th# town'# 
foremost b*#kptti*ll elm ilt, will 
take p lac^  Wedneaday ’  night 
at 8 o'clock at th* East Side Rec 
When MM orty Brothara, wlnnera 
of th# Ilr it round, eolUds with St. 
Johns, winners of th# eecond half.
A pwllmlnory will b# played a t 7 
o'clock featuring tb* Meteor#.
■ The Oa# Houa* Gang annexed 
first roAind honors in true cham- 
plonahlp form. After dropping the 
first league tUt, th# club came 
back to win their five remaining 
games. The Saints on the other 
hand ran through ̂ the second round 
undefeated. *

The league- trophy will be -Tit 
stake and In order to retire the 
trophy permanenUy a team must 
win It Uire* time*. Both cluba are 
anxious to gain toelr first I*g on 
th* cup.

Both lineups ar* graced with 
former local scholasUo stare. Mori- 
arty* boast 8h«r Moorhouse and 
Jim Mtirphy. former High cage 
captains, and Pat Murdock. Bill 
Schleldge. Johnny Mlllnskl and BUI 
Murray ar* all former Manchester 
High lettermen. Jo* HlllnskI and 
Earl Yoat are former Trade School 
stars.

The north end 8t. John five Is 
led by Herman Wlerzblckl, former 
Trade leader. Henry Orysb. Max 
Rubschx, John SumlsUskl, Ed 
Koeak, Eddie Wierzbleki and Bob 
SoutbergiU all performed with the 
local Trade School during the pest 
two years.' Stanley Orysb and Al 
Rubachn, the latter the Saints’ 
coach, round out th# north end 
quintet.

The Saints have been organized 
for th# peat five years, campaign-
ing moaUy In th* "Y ” league. Lost 
y ^ ,  their first In the Rec loop, 
the qhurchmen finished In fourth 
place. Not to be easily dlacour-. 
aged tl)e club baa eome Into lU 
own this year. Height baa pUyed 
a predonfinont port In the succesa 
of the Saints, with right of th* 
nine player* over the six foot 
mark. \

The two clubs have opposed each 
other on four occeslooa, twice In 
each round. The flrat round, Mort- 
artvs won by e c c ^  of 88 to 87 
and 47 to 45. In Uw second half 
the Balnto scored a  49 to 48 vte- 
tory and a aroaahlng 58 to 89 tri-
umph. On compailaoo scores th* 
north eodere are heavy favorite* 
to annex the coveted laogiie title.

CkAoeh Hedlund wUI hank h 
on Shar Moorhouse end Earl 
sUte Pro Lsogue pUyere, to 
th* high scoring north enders 
the Oos Housers eon be count 
on to sboot the works.

Ed Kose wUI offtclat*.

Heart Breokets.
H i* current Issue o f th* Pa- 

clflc CkMSt Golfer carries a piece 
by Mia* BUzabeth Hicks, In which 
she says; ‘‘Golf IS Hks a love 
affair. I f you don’t take it aeri- 
ously. It's noi fun, and If you. do 
take U^aerlously. It break* your 
heart."

Willie Hoppe, the eighth wonder 
of the world (Bill Tllden is th# 
nlntb), was guest star on Bill 
Stern's "SporU Newareel nf the
Air " last night---- Box seats at
La Tropical Park, where th* Dodg-
ers train, are in the rear of th# 
stand. Only a bandolero, or bum. 
would be seen In the flrat five
rows___Eddie Mead* la in Miami
trying to buy three CJuban fight-
ers___And U Freddie Steele, ex-
mlddlewelght champ, atUmpta to 
edme back. Pete (the Fox) RelUy 
WlU be hi* m an ager..!^  week's 
best Une was turned in by Hr. 
Gayle Talbot, our Havana opera-
tive, who reported the new Dodger 
batting cage 1* large enough for 
Blit Herman to play right field In.

Tod y ’s Quest Star.
Tommy Fitzgerald. Loulavlll# 

Ourler-Journal: "Senator Holua- 
ka of Pennaylvanl*. aay* he ought 
to know a perfect dive when he 
see# one because he used to b* a
fighter hlinaelf----From force of
habit, no doubt, he can't keep off 
the floor, even In the Senate."

BeadUne fliodliner.
The Southeastern Conference’s 

new recruiting rule brought this 
headline in the St. Louis Post- 
Dlspatch: “Confsrence limits re 
crulting to this planet". .One of 
the Atlanta papers sold: "South, 
eastern schools lose privilege of 
giving Jobs to athletes' uncles and 
aunts.’ ’

Veteran Sleepleehase King Retains Hunorfi in 
Twi>-Mile Tefit by 30 VaHs as He is Clocked in 
9:35.4,11.4 Seconds Faster Than Mark He Set 
In 1932; Rogers aear* 23 Feet, 8 3-8 Inches 
As Entry of New Haven Harriem; Fordham 
Sophomore Pushes Borican to a New Standard.

Two Manchester athletes achieved national honors in the 
68rd running of the Amateur Athletic Union i track and field 
championships at Madison Square Garden in New Sa^ 
urday night as Joe Mc(^u9key raced to his 23rd title with 
a record-shattering performance in the two-mile nteeplfiehaaa 
and Lockart Rogers annexed the broad jump under the colors 
of the New Haven Harriers with a leap of 23 feet, 8»9 inches.

And that wasn’t *11 for Ford- 
ham * sophomore 
FrsneU Leary 
cqihpeted in the 
l.lkK) meters and 
captured third 
j^lace a# he help-
ed push famed 
John Borican to 
a new  mea t  
standard In tha 
event when the 
N#w J#raey Ne-
g ro

J»# MeClotkey

Local Sport 
Chatter

(No games
8, springn 
toelgtat).

)t of 
th#

[with neither team acoring. 
The third pailod aaw th#

YMCA carta Baotan
b  BloemaeH TUt . ’ ___ _

Th# ”T”  Olrla Jout—y^  7® 
Bloomflrid yeatorday to abaorb 
S S ?^ ;w i> d d *f# *t thla 

Raid-117-14. The C2»rlst o f I ^  gliW ^  
I-1 Httl# troubl# finding th# net In--I_a. til®

IttalCportod that two atatoa 
ar* oooriderlng using a new type 
luminous license plate.

avlly

op

Coach Chari## "P#U” iW lgr^ 
o* Manchester High must be Just 1 about the happiest guy In town to-
day for h#’# DMklng In the rcflect- 
eu glory of three of the foremoet 

!t>ducta of hi# treck and field 
I coaching—-Jo* McCluakey, who 
won hi# 23rd naUonol UU# In the 
two-mil# ■teeplecha##, Lockhart 
Rogers, who gained a surprise vlc- 
tc*y in the running broad Jump 

I  for hie first national crown, and 
Francis Leary, who ran a fine 
race to place third in th* 1,000 
meters...

speiklftert' 
aucceasfuUy de-
fended hla crown 
by breaking a 
mark that had 
stood for eleven 

years. All In all. it was a great 
night for Manch^er.

Froud Nigh* For Wlgren 
The man who launched tto  tri-

umvirate of briUlanta on their ath-
letic career* — (3o*ch Charla# 
"Pete” V^lgren of Manchester 
High—we# a proud and interea^ 
apScUtor aa "hU boy* " p itt^  
their prowess In their apeclaltlM 
against the finest array of track 
and field talent In the United
Statea  ̂ .

And he must have been proud-
est of all o f McOuskey oa toe 2^ 
year-old "Iron Duke” of toe 
b o ^  and cinder paths CUmased 
hla lath aeaaon of Indoor Mm- 
paignlng by adding another AAU 
championablp to toe wealth of 
laureU he ha* eerned since h* 
£rKduKt#d from th® locsl •chool 
end entered Fordham In 1929.

Near AU-Tlme Blark 
In winning hi* 23rd UU*. Me- 

Cluskey moved Into a deodKXk 
with wmie Rltol*. distance star 
of aome 15 year# ego, in toe num-
ber of Ume# hla name haa been 
written Into toe AAU record 
book* aa a champion. Only on* 
athlete In hlatory haa won more 
tlUea and that waa Pat McDonald 
In copping 24 ,oa a weight toaaer 
back In to# early 20'a, No preaent- 
day competitor even begins to ap-
proach toe dazzling ochlev 
of tha local star. M ca

then ham been taking port-fradn- 
ato studiea at Princeton unlvm-

evementa 
uakey wUl

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brteis

New York, Feb. 24—Week’* 
waab: Added atorter for toe Boa- 
ton College coaching Job: Eari 
Woah of Fordham... .George God-
frey, who once drew a 8180,000 

to agalnat George* OarpenUer, 
u pdd |10 for fighting an ex- 

MNUm with Turkey Thompaon
the otoer night___Frank Leahy's
Notre Dome contract must call 
for him to atiHi) there quite a spell, 
for he’s bulldtruf *  home... .Whan

rormer cnargea nunii ui* 
promise they displayed oa 1 

>ya.. .It was a grand thing 
Icren accepted' McClus-

I f any further proof of Wlgren’a 
ability a# a coach U needed, toe| 
littering performance# of Me- 
luakey, Rogera end Leary In toe 

t̂lonala lest 8aturday night sup- 
it convincingly...aeldom la 

glVen to one coach to have tore* I 
hi* former chargea fulfill toaj 

llllant:
Ibo]^-
Wlgren accept 
Invltatton to attend the 

meefv io ‘ that he waa able to aae 
boye attain thrir great-1 

lora.,..

mighty proud, and all 
rier ahould be, of the way 

that M ^uokay apd Rogera camel 
through m the oUffeat compeUUon 
that toe tfock and field a)wrt haa 
to offer. .\it oeems ea oertoln oa 

and* taxes that "Old Mon 
U going tol

tha Washington fienatora arrived
at Orlando, toet* Vka a >f®®® t®" loiver” McCIuokey la going 
aerved for hi* goal ot 25 UtJea, a  fast

” * ■ never performed before. Inside of
another year...and maybe then

ager Bucky Horrlo, who had to 
cbeck Into th*. chibhoua* until

era trying desperately to hold on- m o* trou oien^n*
to their T o  lead. M l^ y to rou gh  first talf. J”  Sto
tha neriod B. Smith scooped up a Manchester glrla_two. ##!•• » “ *I  1 «»• P*rt®  ̂ ** • ooopaa up a i Moneneatav

a w k s  l O P  L r e e n  loo## ra ck m front oe th# Raider* l center for• cog* end aoorad <» a beautiful I dW most of th# acortnr g r itl^
0 * 1  r !ik ilfl" t  4 3 -2 2  clo^ up-With tha lead dwindling I fourteen out qf to* K ^ *  V  
v r i l  v A f l in e  I ̂  itokler# began to play defan-1 polnU. ’nie two Vlttner siatars and

rive hockey. The Springs drove|crls TJrler shared In th* scoring 
Ume and Um* again Into Rotten I f „  Mgneheetar. 
territory only to be stopped to  th* I Th«rawlQheatbtrdganMplsy- 
brUUant'defenoiv* play of Dona-I^ between toasa two teams a* 
hue and H. Coleman. The game j oo# gome oplaro,
sodad with both tooma batUlngi"’* ' - 
It out bi center lee. Pratt, .Smith 
and Hough stood out for the On

Moriartys Rout Windsor 
With 5-0 Hockey Victory

The Manebee^Mortorty hock-tfrom Kelly.

tha’ll be ready to nU n to a well- 
Iearned teat...

From all account*, it muat have 
been \qult* on evening St Stom  
last Battu^y whan toe University 
of CtonnecUcu'k cogen nipped th* 
highly-touted Rhod# Island Stat-
en  by- 88-63.. .Coach Frank 
Keoney of Rhody lost hi* 
took a swipe at Refaree Billy

sity, meanwhile competing 
th* colon of th* New Havea Har- 
rlen. Only lost oummar ha sat a 
state record in to# brood Jump.

Rogen produced hU UU# win-
ning Jump in the preUnfinartaa/to' 
lead to* quallflen for th* 
and that leap of 28 feet. 8% : 
stood for to* reat of tba /I 
compeUUdn. Lea# toon att 
sepantod tha six finoUsU. and : 
dlcaUon of th# torrlte 
that Rogen faced In hla apedayw; 
This wa# hla flrat start In to* Nn-
U o n a l s . a « o #

Laoiy. whU* b* didn’t f lg n r ^  
the 1,000 yard final, ran s  SW 
roc* throughout to taking tbW;.- 
place. ThU wo# atrletly n 
men thow by Boricsa. with 
hold third fteca sofa 
last two laps to finUii I 
^ n  ajsd Jim Kehoa of  Wa 
too. D, C. H u  Elbaron, N. 
Negro waa clocked la *•
wipe out th# 'll- y * * n  old F M S  i 
aet by Paul MorUa of Swltserlntek

iree* End Sports

By T h . A n o c ta M  t n m  ,
Thomasvllle, O*.—Harold (J u n , 

MeSpoden won 83,000 golf o p g  ?, 
with 207. nine under par and r i)^ 3  
ahead of Ben Kog*». )
grum and Chandler Harper,
Ued for second. ___ ^

New York—Greg Rice fe a U ^ 'i 
NeUonal AAU Indoor track r 
pkmahips with world record 
mile of 13:51. setUng mark# 
11:39.5 for 2 1-2 mile* and 
for 2 3-4 mile# *l®og way; Jo*j 
riu.'̂ key also aet world star 
for two-mil* steeplechaae In 
and .New York U. diaUnc# e 
relay team mate mark of 
fte mile end seven-^lghtoa.

New York—8eton Hall 
won national prep achool

_____________  lyUe for third Um* with 70
have a golden opportunity to equal | rhapel HIU. N. C —North 

ark thU summer > retained- southern conh 
indoor irOck. crown' vrtto 40 
points to 38 1-6 for Place.

Ml#ml- King Ranch’s I>Uprta9,J 
Kentucky Derby hopeful, eaptu 
srm non Fiamlnxo Stake* at I

.1
diaaM^ 

I tbratel 
rks O il

Vk*

7:7

Lockhart Bagara

McDonald's mark thU summer 
„)M o h* defends bis outdoor 
stoaplechaaa crown.

Judging by tb* way McCluskty 
looked at toe Garden Saturday 
night, those teat two UUea he's 820.000 Flamingo
after to aet an all-Ume AAU rec- curious

■aturday night pnvad a Mg 
night for toer Hawks as thay) de-
feated tb* Green Intermediate* at 
the T. M. C. A. by a 48-22 acore. 
A t half time th* acore waa 19-18 
with tba Hawks out in front They 
arsra never heated from tto  begin-
ning. Tto gam* featured a great 
^ofnnsn tor th* Hawks. The high 
aconr for tto wlnnera was Mur-
phy with twelve potato and Finn*- 
gon ruimtag x second with
rievan. Tto top man for tto  looers 
was Pra tt ocottag •  potato. Box

P.
X McMuUtn. rf . . .  
1 Murphy, rf 
8 I telmea, K ••••

0 rir*.
0 Coaotaart, rg • • •
1 McCarthy, ig  . •

tor Springs aix. Goalee, Donahue 
and 'Thompeoo ployed beautiful 
[ofTenrive hockey white H. Col^ 
man and C Moron were otond- 
onta on tto defense.

T to Unanps:

p 2  f ^ m " 5 L 5 ^  lc ^ te , 'c r iT e ir h te -^ ^  ft®®>
tot took the Wlndaor atx fodrth goal on a aide I and than ftaally *8T®®4 f®

Into comp yaatorday at tto  local j , , ,  period ended wlto Unu* to* gam *...otay by a m l^
rtak with a brilliant 5-0 victory. Moriartys driving a g j^

iney nave w «. ------ -----.Newt Smith turned In hte first,third P«rtod w y  a iS iS 'a
toTlocote taking the flrat gome 80 Cutout of tb# aewon in the c ^  # !S T% lot oTto#
to 18. Box Score: for tto local chib and axeroted fewWe drive*. M W ^ I n W  W  ^  ^

Chrlat * f Ktag _  Loma mighty nice anvea Play- p e r M  on m  etet^erf the Hartford Cour-
~ ^-llng Inspired hockey toe local club skated doom on toe «f#na#Ki»l nurrested tost ‘

8 HathaataT.rr 
1 Smyth. Ig .. ■

19 "

B. F.
4 0-1

.. 6 0-8

.. 1 0-0

. .  4 8-4

.. S O-I

.. 2 0-0

.. 6 O-I

80 8-18

B. T.
. . .  8 2-8
.. . 8 0-1
.. .  6 84
. . .  8 0-0
.. .  1 0-0

9 4-7
1-U .M

IB. Thompaon —rw 
IE. Duka— ••••.. 
J. Hiompaoo —tw 

Coiaman —rd .
IR. DoQShoa —M . 
|C Moron —g  . . . .  

Spares: Raitei*.

Oentsr Spetag*]
.......B. Smlto
___ R. Haugh
..............Crijanj
. . . . . . . . .  Coon I
............... Scott

P n tt
aMB*y> a«ai**

aad'WUson:.Osnter Spmgn. Stmt-1
Donahu*.

iSsBlth. Time, fiftsaa mtant*
Raferaaa. N. Smith and B.|

TtofHM lonteny 
smmd to on 8-0 victory

Bmdaeaae.

asd
itobfi tto^CHna*

M. Emmons, rf 
Karo, rf . . . . . . . .
Vlgnone, If 
J. Emmons, If .
Shulto, ............
Yokabuskus, rg 
Croaaan, Ig -•-•
Lynch, r g ........
Karo, r g ........

”Y " aw * 
B.

B. Sodrootashl. rf 0
C. Tyler, r f ---- 1
D. Aaptewall. c 0 
E?'Aaptawall.. e 0
E. Vlttner, Ig .. 8 
M. Vlttner. rg . .8

•I. teteu Am rym*^

cool wna aebred 'Uto In tto  flrat mteoed tto cage com pletely^ri 
S lo A  BudMocDonold. a h ^ -  lowing tto  !«?«».
^ p k iy e r  of real oMUty #ho beauty to Jack Donohue 
SatoToM  atickhondtea film •  to- fifth ̂

t  at m
in tto  Itoc S« 

imd uribaaten Itodars
LaegO*. were 

at tto
|'.'V

own. paced the victora and mm, 
starring en the offense waa VIn 
KaUay. who calebrated bln return 
to rtak warfare with a banner day 
by scoring tto first goal unaariated 

1-4 17land aariSng to* third goal mote
tqr MacDonald.

Tto first period opened wtth 
both feeling each other out
and neither making a n ^  head-
way. Toward tto  end. Kelly 

O lplck^ up a looe* puck aad atotod 
filtato tto anamy son* for ,a  b y  
tlttfnl toot that waa uaitoppahla

__iT to  period aadad wtth - nslttor
4.8 14|tmm in r i^  ai^TBrnnH

Tto second period saw tto  local

w * ^ ^ t l o B w e B d  ematar at 
tto gome on n dose up shot. 'With 
the pmlod half . over, to  *g*ta 

ter tto  kktelo AB n to jt

Daupbteal

. . .  Hfflerl

up. The period ended with both 
teams tattling In center lee.

The lineups:
8lm *»rty» ^
O. May .......................

right wing
MacDonald ........

center
V. K e lly ..................

left wing
B. Dartdson

right defense
D. D otg l*..................

taft dafenas
N. Smith

Spare*: Mamtoatar, Ooalea
J. Denahuk B coh eitjto

th* coach 
orrestad...

Johnny Wlnzter and Willard 
F*oh of Mancheater pUyed a 
prominent part In tto victory d  
toe Vconns.. .Wlnsler toeoad to 
three baskets and two foute for

errd may be hte before he retire* 
from compeUUon. Mcauokeya 
Um* of nine minutes, 35.4 second*. 
IIA  aeconds under hte termer 
mark, waa aet nine year* to ^  
night after he hod esUbltehed 
th* old-Ume standard oa a Ford- 
ham Junior back ia 1983.'

Win* By 86 Yard*
He woo by thirty yards over 

Forest Efsw of Oklahoma A. and 
M.. who dogged him ter 80 of to* 
22 tap* but couldn't keep any-
where close to Jo* once th* local 
runner let out hte finishing aprtnL 
Last year, it win be remembered. 
Joe would oteo tov* beaten the 
lueord ter toe event if he hedat 
toea tacorrecUy clocked by tto 
timer*. , ,

MeCluakay haa now won toe tn- 
rigbt timea in

after Whlrlaway. 
by favorite, waa

winter booh 
injury

scratched: Btamlech ts it  
tunwip ter next Saturday’s 
Wldener.

Lcm Angeles—kUoUad 
heavy favojite for te 
8100.000 Sants Anita Hsndlcnp 
winning 810.000-—Son Ante ^ 
Handicap by a no** from Hjnmm 

I cal as ChaUedon fliUrties siiautS^ 
Phllsdelphte—Hunter Lott 

Charles Brinton, both of 
phte, reached finote of 
squseh racquet* ctompi 

BratUeboro, Vt.—After 
tag nlne-yeer record at Lato 
cid Satutttey with leap o f 248 
Torger Tokle Jumped 228 
new bill record and 1 
Jumping Utle here Stindsy 

Lskr Pl*ckl-Tum#»<l

»**•**« Droad 

DsMooto

Honctoak

eight potato and Fteh mote three | and 1939 when Tommy Deck 
hoops and s foul ter seven points. | ̂  ^  Indian* waa tto vtctor. He
,.lt  waa Wlnoler’a tea# ta t to ' — -------—  —
closing aeconto that provided tto 
margin of victory...

Bristol High c o m p ly  ^  
flrat undafeatad aaaaoo In ito hte- 
tory Saturday night with n smooh- 
ta 7 »ra ru iiiM K  over T o rrin g^
Hlffb for ito Mat atnUght...tto 

Townera « *  oui{ 0^® ® to 
■WWW tto atoto C9aas A  UUc, even

i Sul.■w  .. . .  IMO Tommy Deck tvwvnmn bah

to* captured the outdoor ‘chM  
right Ume* to ten y ^  
tag beaten only in I9M and 1936 
when HerolOtonning of Kanoos 
copped tto honors.

Early Saaaga Is Boot 
Tto biggest and moot pteoaont 

Mirprteeof tto AAU champto y  
Ohipa waa, o f coune. tto unsi^set- 
ad triumph of Rogera In tto  n a - 

He was a eos-

the flour yesM peiorctub~that te undar th# sever* 
strain of maintaining * wmnmg

Ovthria: Fatar- atpeeh. Lou Black.
High during .c — ...
to hte graousUon in tto Claaa of

w - writiiirM iW  N#wt<». iof tto AT*
Kriiy. MacXhmoId 8, O- column. noihlMt## whdham

ding UU* in heavy Xauw' 
Washington—Bud 

Louis, topped off upost 
retetager in 440-y«rd 
sUonoI amateur 

skating by wtantng  
too.

lington. V t — 
n oa ed ^ S l ta w

le a ^  iSToalMi 
• New Hawn, 
leotod Navy *

tosoTaat 
440

Cowh i 4>!

ifaty, J. De«uhu*. 
mkmto nmioda. 
and J. 'mmpaoB.

__ twentr .for doos A  hoaora, Branford for
Rafereea, Fttttjcaaa* B and KUaw<^ for doa* 

C-O...

1033A and whan to  ootarad Waa- 
teyon Vnlvaral^ to  bac6Bi# 6 
coBaiatowt breaker of 
meet raeordo. H * v^a _

WariavOn in 1980 aad
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Lost Found I KuMncM S e r v ic e  OWtrvd

f 3 5 A 5 K a i v r . R  w%i\»x 
Booncy imd k*y». R*- 

BRHd, Return to M  Summer 
' tdephone T8J56.

. For Sale 4

19SI rO K TlAC  OOACH. ull «ood 
t lM . 85.00, no «k)wn payment, 
fW towice chmrge. p«y only 85.00 
woek. 1835 Plywnith coupe. 805. 

' iw ftnance ch»r(re. p*»y only 84.00 
' Rninner'u. 80 otUclatul Rt.

TWepkope 5181. Open evening*.

8 ^  8AU0-1M 4 MA8TRR Chw- 
Dilet. gxwd condition, rewwnnble. 
0«iU 4818 After 7 p, m.

i w T ” K>v t t a o  s e p a n \ 1m s
Buirk *cd»n. 1537 Foni *e,lAn 

■ 7»8« Potlge 5ed»n. 18W Cbevrolel 
Ttmm i»u n . IMA Pontiac aedan 
Cole IfolQT*. 4184. open e%*enln*s.

■. ■ ------- :•

BUILDING AND jobbing. loF
rate*. A-1 work. Writ# Box ■N.
Herslfi.

ASHES, p a p e r s  removed ereeh-
ly. Chambere TrucklnB- Phone 
6280

BuiMing— Contrartine 14

Ouitip—K lrda^Feta  41

FEJdAL£ DOQ SPA TED. 83.50, 
female caU apayed 8SJH), male 
cata altered 81.00. Dr. O. C. Bit* 
good. Jr., 10 LaSelle Road, Weat 
Martfnnl, or 62 SUvei etreet, Mld- 
(lleton-n.

Apartinenla— Flala—
I'enemvnta t>

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Knntinf— Siding 17 A

tVK H PtxnAUeE IN roohng and 
aiding. Workraanehlp guaranteed. 
Time paymenia arranged. Alao 
carpenter work. A. A, Dion Inc., 
255 Autumn aireel. Phon* 4860.

FOR SALE -SE VE N  COWS and 
one bull, aome new milch, some 
apiingere. S. Camboiati. Bolton. 
Telephone 8153 Mancbeater..

FOB RENT—0 ROOM Sat,' up- 
ataire, ateam heat, garage. Adulta 
preferred. Apply 14 Edgerton St.

N e w  E p iscopa l 

B ish o p  M ade

P o lish  L e a d e r  

,T o  S p eak  H e re

and Samuel Crockett of Ty^daor; 
Rev. W'm. A. Slater of Poqudnock; 
Rev. Wilfred Maclean and H. P. 
Smith, Jr„ o f Wlndaor Docka. \ 

The Conference, a tw »4ay  aeâ  
alon, la open to any older boy or̂  
young man in the County.

Londoners Pay LiUle Aiiention 
To How Gas Attack Is Worked

S e n a t o r  C ie p a k  o f  W a r - j

s a w  t o  T e l l  o f  C o n d i-  ! P r ie st  V ictim
l i o n s  in  P o la n d .  ! ^  ,

U i  P eriton itis

Arltcim Fin Salt 41

lUnving— iT o rk ln g—  '
Slurage 2d

-------------------- 26---------------------
AUSTIN CHAMHERS-Tocal and 
Long Diatance Movere Tel 6260

FOR S A LE -M E N ’S Rebuilt and 
relaatcil ehoea. Better than new 
cheap ahoen. See them. Sam 
Yulyee. 701 Main.

"  -....... .... —  ••'c ’

Pcraonals .1
I 88 HoUiater etreet.

.RRUtltON AS A SEX Problem. 
Jlj- Harry Haa*. Pamphlet. 
OraugakurK. S. C . Bo* 424. 10c 
New approach.

Hepainng 22

I

caei
•MUM Da»a...| 1 etai * 
Mutiv* oera...| • aieiti 
...................... ni eu 'ii

M a m jie s t e r  

E v e n in f t  H e r a ld  
ItatfM Advtrtknnitnta

Cwal •!< «e «i»v «  w«fe« It. • lie*
' iSfUale eemlMire aee arbrevlatlnae 
■aea eeeei ae a wore ane aomeoeee 
«m*ae aa twe weete Mlnimnei mm  
a  eiiee « t  tktM-ihiM.

Lite eatea eae tav tar traaelee*
BteiM I Baeak 44. INV

Ce*b Clierg* 
etc
et*

I Dar ...................... tu eu 'll eta
AB eeiara far liranlar inMitlant 

Wilt ka ewargat at tka aaa tiaa# rata. 
' - 'tpaatkl rataa far leag tarta avarr 
' tee  advartlateg gtvan eeoa raeaaat.

88b e ftar»4 kafnra tka thire ar 
k m  «in  will *a chaned aktr fa* 
tla kataal ••■bar sf tin** lb* aU 
afMieeE akaretk* at Ua rata aam. 
a# kef • »  ellatmeea ar rafenea aan 
ke mde ae al« tleia aes ateeeae 
aftae.4ka kftk day. —

N a r » r b i 4 v ’'t fleeter Uaae b m 
••la

Tke Benia «U I aot ba reeeenelbte 
fee tkera ttma aea titaarraet iMaar. 
ilae at aer a8«eeiiaateaat arearef 
lar mefe taae eea ttew.

The IkMvenenl etelaalae ef Nt* 
eaneat eekiteatiae ef afrartlataa 
wtn kk eaetik ii eatr by eaeeallatlan 
er the eketwa waf* far tka aarvlia

WANTED TO TUNE, repair ami 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 5052.

Help W anted— Female .1&

EXCEPTIONAL JOB available 
for houeekeeper, ami cook; abort 
hour*. gocM pay. Call 05 W. Mid* 
die Turnpike. Apt. 5. or telephone 
754ft. . ...r—

Boata and Acceasoriee
____________________________a _____
FOR SALE NAT10NAI.-ONE 
dcatgned aall Ixiat. A-1 condition. 
Keaat'nnble. Phone 457P.

Building Materials 47

FOR S ALE —20.000 feel of aeaaon- 
ed pine and oak lumber. Inquire 
Olio Many, Plrtney etreet, Rock-
ville. Telephone 83-13.

Fuel and Feed 4f-A

LADI.|ca - WOULD 820 a week 
added to your preaept Income In- 
tereat youT Have you a car, and 
have you three hour* a day,apare 
time. Hther In afternoon or eve-
ning? Wrtle Bo* T, Herald, giv-
ing addreJia and telephone, for 
appointment.

.T**«te*«*eu ■ « * ! eeaferm 
* " »r  akf ireograeftr witk 

ekforoea 1̂  the aebUBh* 
tber reearve tka rlgtit la 

er rajaat aar ea*r b mi- 
tlikekla
ROOflll-Cteaataae aka 
.Aei eama fay «aat

kl^a %» M '
fieliflMaa Tubt Want Ads
am ate kaaauiae e*ar tka taie-

C i S

kaakutae ev
kaOKABOB Ba TB five* 

ta kivar-
RATBi will 
PATKEtfr

tka baataem oFin «■  ar Me 
.. .  aav*eck far railawiag tke 

wee Jhakrttoe ef aaab af slharwlaa 
4M dSABom

k eeweweii
UteCAiW 1 
ea 1 ^  

lameae o 
tea fay ef aaat
^ T C  win ke eelleet. 
lUplltty fer eTvera »e 
I imi M eeeewaf  eef 

•may aeenat ba geeraa-

»aaaBaaa*faB«*a«* 
•aaaauaaBaaaaauaaaw 
> a • eer âa aafaaaaaaa 
MIE ee aâ aaa aaaa»a 
I •* aeaaaaaaaaa«aaa 

aaaaafaaaaaaaa
Mta aa a aa eSi

Ur . - ^
aaaaam

irtee^mFUsUes •m**

rWoe

•aeaaaaaa..... a«a4k« ■
atarege

'daa 11
—BMareyelM ... _ It

Swwteaa O ffaraf......  It
Oaemf ... .t l-A

•Meaueg . . . . . . . .  14
eartaa . . . . . . . . . . .  14

' mraetera .................  it
RWna—R**flita .. It
.......................... 14

-Draaaaaahiae ........ it
_ -Treeklea—aterese .. ta
IhBMngar Sarelaa...... 81-A

Asarteg . . . . . . . . . . .  44
I Sa^vlaae . . . . . . . . . .  48
• 44

-Oyatr.g—Oaaeleg •• *4
if A eaf Barviee >.... m  

—BwKeeM eer-iaa . . . .  44
tMecatteaal -

eaf Otaa**a..............  tt
tnataeeUa e e ...... . n

• tt-A
-Oremetla ................ It
.laattaettena .........  It

Wtaaartal
M am —iSta«A»—Mart gagae ••• *1ShilBAaa Opyerteaiiii* .........  tt
ffeeay ta l>aae ..    It

M y  em ai«Mtt*M
Bam Weatef—yenata ..........   14

, : . S *  aremaA—Mate ..........  it
■ ̂ ^ y e e t a f  .............04■  a.

itaf->4bte «v  Faeaele, If 
aataf ........... i.,.lt-A

LADIES. DO YOU FJ^JOY meet-
ing people? Tf ao. why not capite- 
Itce on this, and earn 825-835 per 
week. No canvaaalng. Car requir-
ed. Write Bo* Y, Herald for In-
terview.

WANTED—WOMAN FOR hOUM- 
work, three day* a week. Call 
3870.

WA/«TEIV- WOMAN FOR gen-
eral housework. Apply et 15 Proc. 
tor Roed or telephone 7019.

WA?«TED-H7GH SCHOOL girl 
after achool and evening*, e'en 
7ft0T.

FOR SALE—s t o v e  *nd fireplace 
wtxid. Apply Edwenl J. Holt, 
telephone 484'2. * '

Garden—Fafm—Dairy
Products &0

FOR SALE— KtNE QUAI.ITY 
medium potatoes, 3 bu*. for 81, 
also aonie llrsts. 6ft5 Keeney St. 
Telephone 8443.

FOR SALE— POTATOES Held 
nim flrst* and aeconda. Frank V. 
Wllllamii, Biickland, Conn.

HouaehoM GtMMla i l

FOR S ALE -TH R E E  COMPLETE 
room* of good used furniture. A l-
bert’s Furniture Co., Waterbury,
Conn.

FOR SALE -FO U R  BURNER gM  
■tqve, grey and white, kitchen and 
dining room furniture. 7ft Ridge 
■tree!.

WANTED -WciWAN FOR hoiiae- 
woik fpur ■Xtemoon* and all day 
Saturdiw. 8419.

W ANTEIV-O IRL IN vicinity of 
Henry Btrcet. take care ot child 
aftemoona and evenings when 
called. ’Telephone 4390.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to 
work from 11-8 for two adulta In 
amall home. (3o home night*. Ap-
ply In pernon after 6 p. m.Ao 21 
Avon street.

WAN’TED-OTRL OVER 20. gen-
eral housework and care of chil-
dren. ft 80-7:80. Call 4794, »on i- 
Inga after 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
ytove. ruiigoliuni rug. piano. Ice 
box, library and kitchen table. 
Reaaonable. 241 High *treet.

FOR SALE-GLENW ’OOD Range 
with 0̂ 1 burner, black and white 
Glynwood gaa range, large mlr- 
mr, Edison Phonograph with 150 
to 200 records, flve alanda and 
some antique*. Phone 7.567.

Machinery and Tooh 52

USED GAS ENGINES with *aw 
rig*. Several used Karmall 12 
tractor*. Diililln Tractor Com-
pany. Wlllimantir.

Help Wanted—Male 22
W AN TE O -A  GROCERY clerk. 
Must have driver* license. Steady 
work. Mancheater Public Market.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN FOR 
part time store work. State age 
and experience If any. WHte Box 
K. Herald

WANTED DISHWASHER 
Hotel Sheridan.

Apply

Wanted— i'o Buy 5M
WANTED TO BUY 1-2 H. P. elec-
tric motor, 'good condition and 
reasonable. Write Box G. care of 

' Herald.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD. 
Discarded jewelry, dental gold 
etc. 983 Main atreat, .over ’Thrifty 
Cleaners, Room 14.

Marion Ciepak, former Minister 
of Education and Senator of War- • '
aaw.. Poland, will be the r 'a » t  { B p i l l s c p o r t  P b s I o P 
speaker tomorrow night at 7:80 In o r

i SL John’a Polish National Oatho- 
; 11c church, 23 Gotway *treet. Sena- 
' tor Ciepak will speak on conditions '

___ 04 Mii?h 1 'll k '» native land. |
Chlctigo. kcb. M '*" Senator aepak has spent the

ranking clergy and laity of the month* on tour In the
plfcopal church from all sections | United States acquainting thnse of 

e nation aaacmbled today for 
erstion of the Rev. Dr.

C h a l i c e  F a s h io n e d  f o r  | 

C o n n e c t ic u t  .M an U s e d  I 
In  C h ic a g o  O r e i i i o n y .

\ -

D ie s

In  F l o r i d a  H o s p i t a l  

A f t e r  S i x 'D a y  F i g h t .

London, Feb, 24,—(^ —OiflebUa^ ttere a yellow-betaiMted fang «r- 
, „  . . .  . . .  rtved and quickly Inspected tbe

food, trytne to sa lv^e  aome of i t  
" S ^ d  back pledm;" wapned a 

ararden, “this gae ipay be upplew- 
ant ae tbe wind hes ehifted.’'̂

The fpectatora paid no atten-
tion. Some moved up. An old lady 
came by and tried to get through 
the gamed area.

“H a lt madam.** warned a war-
den, "there's a gaa attack going 
on."

01
the
Wallace''’TCdmonda l.Vjnkllng, 44 
year-old Peahey^lvanla clergyman. 
Bf the seventh Dt^hop of the Dio 
coea of Chicago.

Dr. Conktlng. 43, >e<^or of St. 
Luke’s church In Geiwqantown, 
Pa., since 1923, is one ot^^ l̂he 
youngcat men ever chosen healKijf 
an Eptaropal dioceec aa Iniportair 
aa Chicago. He was selected at a 
special coovcntloD of the diocese 
last Nov. 28 to ’aucceed Bishop 
George Craig Stewart, who died 
last May. Hia aclcclton marked 
the flret time since lft05 that a 
prteat frontonUlde^^ the Chicago 
district was chosen Ho t  the office.
> lllatorlo Cup Used 
An historic communion cup, 

used aome 160 years ago hy ths 
flret bishop of the Eplhcopal  ̂
c'huroh In America, wq* rhoaen for’ 
uae at the., consecration at St. 
Jamee' dnirph. '

The chalice was fashioned by 
John Gardiner of New London, 
Conn., in 1773 and presented to 
the Rev. Samuel Seabury when he 
waa at St. James' parish there. 
The Rev. Mr. Seabury aiibaoqiiently 
became the flret blabop of tbe 
Eptacbpal church tn America when 
he waa consecrated aa blahop of 
Oonne<'Ucut at Aberdeen, Scot-
land, In 1784. Tbe chalice remain-
ed In the New London church un-
til about 50 year* ago when It 
ww* presented to the Berkeley Di-
vinity school In New Haven, Conn.

! I*oll8h extraction of events occur-
ring in Poland since the Nazi In-
vaalon.,

County News
The. appointment of Holland W. 

Ro»*. of Wcthcr*flclil. a* chairman 
of, the promotion committee for 

mp Woodstock ha* been an- 
nouhcj^ by Harold D. Richard*, of 
TbompS<m’vllle, president bf the 
Camp Wotxtotock board of trus-
tees. Also Tiqu^sentlng Hartford 
County on fhlBbyrnimlttee la 'A l-
bert C. Snyder wf Bloomfield. 
Plans for the springNlnclude a 
coupty-a1de Camp reuhimi for 
boys who have attended theX^imp 
on Saturday. April 5th. to be Beljl 
tn Hartford- and a camping 
week-epd at the Camp itself in 
May, The boys’ period at Camp 
will open thl* year on Saturday, 
July 5.

In conjunction with other 
VMCA organization* about the 
country, .aeveral of the (bounty Y 
group* are helping to collect hooka 
to be sent to prisoner* of war in 
Etirope. According to word recent-
ly received from National. head-
quarter*. thousands of book*—ed-
ucational, Actional and religious--- 
are urgently needed for this pur-
pose.

Debate on Aid Bill 
Is Big Attraetion

Washington, Feb. 24-iA*;—The 
biggest attraction In the natlon'a 
capital in years—the Senate de-
bate on tbe BiiUsb aid bill—la 
“playing'’ to record-breaking au-
dience*.

"Biggest crowd in years,”  says 
John R. Perry, veteran chief door- 
keeiwr. "For sustained attendance. 
It's got the court fight, neutrality 
fight, and arms embargo 
crowds beat a mile.

“The>’ ',coroe from every atate. 
And this crowd seems more de-
termined. They beg to get in and

The County Y basketball pro-
gram la now well under way. A 
tournament for boy* under Sixteen 
year* of age will have it* start 
this Saturday, March 1. at the 
Hartford County Home In Ware-
house Point--with subsequent 
game* March 8 and 15; a tourna-
ment fbr tcniors (18 .veara and up) 
will be launched on Wednesday 
evening, March 12; and the Inter-
mediate tournament which goes 
Into Its finals thia week Friday at 
Wapping. with teama representing 
the raiflcid Y I.,eaguefl and the St. 
Paul’a Boys’ Club of Kensington 
playing for the County champion, 
ship. Other team* which have 

nimai I plhved In the intermediate tourna- I ment were the Stepney . Spartans 
o f Rocky Hill, the Poqtionock Y. 
Wapping Uncaa and the Enfield 
Hl-Y club.

Î egal Notie«i

O uc»— K ird »— Pets  41

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES 
A. K. C. raglutratlon. 41 Kensing-
ton atreet, or telephone 884T.

/

. . .

McKinney
BKOTMERS

FOR R K AL  KSTATK  
A M I I N S G R A N C K

baa'  »lala St. Pkone 8080

Inirnt
Waat«4—T«aute

^ ______ WaeteS—Hate ....
BBMl*ras«e> &jt*oeiae

¥Sm  e w a —Tete—Fwttrv— 
e«M*i»i

k -̂*Y#aietee at aeeeiiM ............
>F*ta-^nsltlT—5<eck

INoliue
Zoning Board of .AppeuI*

of i^orniillii T. Hnti lat* of 
'AndA^r In tb4> l*rt>hnl» nUlrlct of 
AndoVer. d«c*‘«iiFd 

Tlie Adminlitraior d b. n-. c. t  
h»A’ln f  Fihlbiiv^d bf» admlnltiratlon 
ftcrount with tt ld  Citato to tht 
Court o f  Probatp for tald Dlitrlct 
for allowanri. It ta

0#tnKKKD:—That tha Ird day of 
.March d04i at t o'olt^ck tn th# aftar* 
noon, at thi' Probata Offlca In CdI< 
umbla bp. and t)ia aam«* it aaplanad 
for a biar^na^  ̂on tha allowance of 
■aid admlntitratIon. account with 
■aid l^itata and thla Court diricta 
ihtt AdmInUtratof d. b. n . c. t. a. to 
rile all pertoa* Intarcated thartin 
to apraar at aald tima and placa. by 
i>uWllahina thla ordar unca In aomr 
newnnaiur having a clrruVAtlon in 
aai't Ldatrlut at |B«at five daya ba- 
fora Bald tlma a»ai|pn«d.

'And du* return 'maWa.
Oarflllid from Kacord

rUATTON F. HTNT.
Jndga.

H 1 : 4. 41.

'roHii of Bolton 
1’a\ (.ollcctorV 

Notice

when they get In they stay long-
er." ‘

Between 1.500 and 3,000 persons 
file In -«hd out of the geUsHes 
each d sv - 811 detsrmlDed for at 
least a deetlng glimpse of hlstory- 
in-the-making In the “greatest de-
liberative body in the world.’ ’

(SlarU 12th Year 
i .Vs Chief Justice

WashinFtOTi. Feb. 34.-00 — 
Charles Evans Hughea today start, 
ed his 12th yedr as chief Justice of 
the United States,

Friends of the white-bearded 72- 
jTsr-old jurist expreaned the opin-
ion that he would contln\ie to pre-
side over the Supreme Court as 
long as he ie able to fulfill the 
duties required.

He began lervice os. chief jus-
tice on Feb. 24. 1930, succeeding 
William How ard Taft.

Previously Mr. Hughes hod been' 
associate justice of the Supreme 
Court from IfllO to 1918., He re- 

make- ah unaucceaaful 
ratte for president on the Republi-
can ticket against Woodrow Wil-
son.

The Supreme Court wds tn re- 
I resa today and win not reOaaenible 
until next Monday.

I.
-Ja|>«’ Na\y Takes

Conformity wdtl) tbe require-, 
menta of the zoning regulations.  ̂
the Eooing ^oard of Appeals of I 
Ihe Town of Mancheater u ill hold , 
a public hearing on Thuradoy,!
Febnisrjr 37Ui. 1»41. at 8 00 P. M. i g -*i i s  A * »  '
in the Municipal Bulidlng on ths w i t l  . \ ^ C  . ^ S S l S t a i l C e  ’ ^ [B e a S U I* e 8

The West Side Recreation Cen-
ter In Manchester will entertain 
the annual County T  outdoor 
track meet on Saturday, May ,24. 
according to announcement of 
John Lamberton, chairman of the 
County Y Physical KducaUon 
Committee.

Recent speakers provided, for 
achool assemblies by the County 
“ Y " have been William L. Hockett 
and Silvio Silva, both etudenU. at 
the Hartford Semlnaty. Mr. 
Hackett addressed schoola In the 
Granby's on “ Burm*’* M«d Mr.. 
Silva spoke to tke High’ Street 
Grammar school in South OlMton- 
bury on “ South America.”  This la 
in keeping with the policy o f the 
County Y to propsote better under- 
ntanding of other countries. Mr. 
Hackett la the son of a mlsBonary 
in Burma and himself expecla to 
return to Burma early thla aununer 
If conditions permit.

'Jevslry
-fuei* .

«
pr»4ueta

llatartela ..
■ —WaleSae

Aeetteeaae
r—4 . . . . .

.DOlZT
Qaeda .............
and’Tuala ......

IntnimvaU .. . . .  
I add Siora Cee)e***ei 
~ at the fttsiee ... 

Asserel—Etna ... 
-T » ■ «*  ............

-entSMrt ••ate 
[„4SAA(Ad

|..*Reeeete

^  following applications;
44 I Application of Edith M. Buck, 

!l8 » South .Main atreet, for pertnle- 
Jj • akm to convert a 2-tencnient

s « a —Board _

Eer H«et

•S-A
ea
•I

•1

I Jar Sate

***** S
s SaU  74

4—
■dksstpe 74:

dwelling Into a .i-family .Iwelllng 
at 184 Soiilii Mam . lilreet in a 
ReeUlenre B aone.

Appliratlon of George Porter.
I field, 86 Spruce street, for permls. 
Sion to convert a combUialion biisi- 
ncaa and tenement liouae into a 
multi-apart ment building in a Res-
idence B zone.

AppIleaUon of C. Elmore W at-; 
kins for permlaaton. to build a ; 
bouse nearer to the street line ' 
than xonlng regulation* ■ allow on ; 
lx>t,No. 5. Lakewood tSrcle tract 
is a. Residence A A zone.

AppUcaUon of MnriartT Broth-' 
era for oprovsl oTs  eorti^aU  for! 
a gasoline station in ocoordohee 1 
with the requuementaof the Stats | 
of Oannactictit to be located at' 
<26 Hartford Rood in Manchester.! 
m a buslne-- zone- ■

All pereofli mterestsd In tbear 
igpHrstieitf may sspesr st U isi 
hiartng

Tokyo. Feb. 34- (;n—vice Navy
All persona between the ages of 1

21 and 60. both inrluslt-e. a re '
Iteble for payment i Minister Vice Admiral TelJIro
Febnmiy of naid Old Age Tax. j •

; Failure to receive a bill does not'
I relieve .-inv person from thl* Old
Age Ta*. In aivordonce with Sec. 
tlcm 621-E of 1939 Supplement to 
General Htatutea. 81-00 must be 
avkled to this bill if not paid before 
March 2. 1941.

A A. Maneggto,
Collector.

Eowag Board of A m M s.
Ravasowd w . Goo]**

CdwwA F T f
Cholrasan

Is

W e Waul a 
1937 Plyniouth or

Chevrolet 
* 4-1>oor Trunk Sedan 

Must Be Good
*rrw4» Os .Aosertea’a Sofeet 

Cart

See H. A. Stephens
HUDdOK DEALEIt

Toyoda was quoted' by Dorort. 
Ijapeneoe news, agency, today os 
! telling the House o t Repreaenta- 
I tlvee Bond Deficit Committee that 
. the Japanese Navy “does not think 
I it is menaced by American defense 
i properations tn their present ex- 
I lent" but h id -p repa id  “counter 
t measures.**I Domei aold Toyeda referred 
‘ ape^ficelly to United States proj- 
i ecta for improving the seaplane 
i base and defense faciliUcs at Guam 
end other messiirea.

Tokods. waa quoted os sddii 
that the Japonsee Navy hod "t 
cided' upon the proper counter 
measures, taking into conoideratioii 
alijrreyailing rirciimstonees." -

vtahy. rrsBoo, Boh. 
q qstsn HsnnHIsyft's “tsoipofaiy 
mtoeten" «s  Potace's 

U|s Valtsd Btoteft s*M 
lor slK *se*Bs tarn

Plana for th* County Older Boys’ 
Conference, this year to be held In 
Siiffleld on Friday and Saturday. 
Aprtl 18 and 19, will be furthered 
at a meeting of the Program Com-
mittee to be held thla week at the 
County Y office. Members of the 
Committee Include: Rev. Philip 
Ward. Oomnsvtile: S a m u e l  
Crockett. Wlndsof; James G. 
Davio. Collinsville: Rev. Floyd Ful- 
ler, OOIcbester; MHo Wilcox. 
ThompaonvUle: and John 'Mrosek. 
Mancbeater; Curtl* W. Smith of 
the iCounty T  MolT.

Serving on the general eponaor 
lag committee for the Oonferaswte 
ore: Rev. WUUoia J. HamlltoiL of 
Aron; Rev. Otbaon 1. Daniels, 
Bloomfleld; Rev. Eorle Daniels, Ed- 
vrard N. Ditere. *Polvo Jardetrom, 
James G. Davis, and Rev. Philip 
Word, OolUMsmie; Rev. Ftsyd Ful 
ler. Colchester; Rev. Harold King. 
Dwight Wodoworth. Michael Vln- 
cenzl of Farmington: Rev. Arthur 
E. *rcale, Granby: Rev. C. E. W il-
cox. West Grmnby; Rev. Bkirle B. 
Story. George Potterton, Donald 
McCabe,. John Mrosek v>d Joaaes 
Knight o f Manchester; Rev. Theo-
dore Dunn of New Britain; Rev. J. 
Van Oatledge. Rev. Elwell Drew, 
Wilbert Coons of Plolnvllle: Otis 
Tfumphrey. Rev. H. K. Robiiwon, 
Herbert FItrhner end Phelps Rooss 
e f Simsbury; Rev. B. Scott Fsriey. 
Alleh Scott. Rev. Richard Oorter. 
Richard W . Looanls, Rev. E. G. Caf 
fee, Jr., and MBton Emnonds of 

'S u fflM : Rev. Ray Haas and Wh- 
lUm nmrui of west SumeM; Rich 
«rd Stevens and Milo WHee* o f 
Thoaspsonvgi*:
Worth and 9t#alsy Oudd o< 
Pnlohvtas; Rsv. Saigls Mbtaoo qnd 
WlllUm Stswgrtaen «c wpaoa 
Ro t . Retort B  fBoltsr of Bocha 
Bjpii. Bwt W. RMBsrds of

Weat Palm Beach, FIa.„ Fcb. 34 
—(/P)—The Rev. James H. KtUlan, 
45. pastor of St. Mary’s church, 
Bridgeport, Conn., died today fol-
lowing a six-day fight against 
peritonitis.

The widely knoWn priest lapsed 
into a coma soon after aufTering a 
relapse yesterday morning.

The sad news about Father Kil-
lian came to Bridgeport where 
thousands had been praying for 
the recovery o f the belayed priest.

A t the bcdnldc of Vmrtvr Killian 
were Father McQiie<vy and Dr. 
William H. Curley. Bridgeport sur-
geon, who operated on the priest 
In St. Mary’s hospital here, — 

Father Killian Vi-bx operated on 
for appendicitia Tuesday morning. 
Complications developed.

Y^eceased C lergym w i 
(a live  o f  H artford

eport. Feb. 34— (/Pi— The 
Rev. jkiqOT H. Killian was bom in 
Hartford T»,T895.

It was In Goober. 1924, that 
Father Killian ana^ned to 
Bridgeport as a88uhq,nt W * lo r  of 
Sacred Heart church.

Father Killian attended St. 
Peter's school In Hartford aiM.^t, 
Thomt** seminary In Bloomfin 
He made hia theological studies at 
St. Bernard’*  Seminary. Rochester, 
N. Y., and was ordained a priest In 
St. Joseph’* cathedral,-. Hartford, 
on June to, 1P22.

For two years Father Killian 
served as chaplain at the U. B. 
Veterana’ hospital In West Haven 
and It waa from there that he 
came, to Bridgeport.

Kira Ueportnient Chaplain 
While aasiatant pastor at 

Sacred Heart, Father KlUlan be-
gan hia wideapread actlvitiea. On 
Sept. 11. 1924 he was named di-
rector of the Bridgeport Council 
of Catholic Men. He alao became 
chaplain of the Bridgeport’  Fire 
Department.

Father Killian wan active in 
Pomperaug Council, BoV Scouts 
of America, aer\-ed aa m  honor-
ary vice president of the council.

He waa chaplain of the Bgy 
Scout trOops of Sacred Heart 
church. Father Killian alao aerved 
os chaplain o f 'Tourt Relna Chrla- 
Uca and the Holy Nome Society.

Pastor Of New Pariah 
On Oct. 4, 1034, Father Killian 

waa appointed by the bishop to 
serve aa the Aral pastor of the 
newly-created St. Teresa parish in 
Long HIU.

For four year* Father Killian 
was pastor of St. Teresa’s. On 
June 8, 1039, Father Killian waa 
named pastor of St. Mary’s church 
In East Bridgeport. He was paator 
o f St, Clary's, one of the oldest 
pariabea In Bridgeport, during one 
of the greatest social changes In 
BridgepoH'a history, on its East 
Side, when construction of the 86,- 
500.000 East Bridgeport' housing 
project waa carried through.

Quotations
Buotnen la seeing tba devch^ 

.ment of on attitude whereby It is 
apt to be “ damned i f  It does and 
damned If It d o ^ ’t.”
— Henry H. Ilrlmann. ezecotlve 

manager National Asooclatton 
of Credit Men.

tried tedo^ to show Umdan bow a 
gas attack worka but Londoners 
didn’t pay much attention, except 
for a laugh or two.

Gaa waa aprayed In a bombed 
atreet area while 300 cltisens look-
ed on.

’Gas." yelled a warden and gaa 
masks popped out everywhere.

A stray dog. unmindful of tbe 
Importance of tbe occasion, ap-
peared on tbe scene. Tbe procedure 
waa halted while wardens dashed 
about crjing: “Who .owns the 
dog?”

Dog Cooaea iM g to
The owner was not foimd and a 

Bobby chased the dog away aa 
spectators laughed.

A loi'idspcaker explained what 
was happming.

"High explosives hit first,”  tbe 
speaker sol4 "tben this gas is 
dropped. Many Injured are In the 
buildings, some trapped."

Two helmeted and goa-masked 
figures In oil skins with strange 
curtain's around their necks—rush-
ed from tbe house carrying three 
girls and two tailors’ dummies.

A stretcher gong arrived. So did 
the stray dbg again. A  Bobby In 
gas clothea-mode after the dog.-

“ A food shop also ha* been con-
taminated.’ ’ came the shout over 
the loudspeaker.

“ I  don’t care, Tm late to work," 
she cried.

Whipping on a gas* mask, ahe 
pushed through, neatly stem 
'  .-er the spots in the atreet wi 
the gee bad been dropp^.

Several Get W ^lff
The gas was diluted but seversi 

got a whiff, burned their eyes and 
suffered mild headaches although 
they were 75 yards away.
1 Gassed victims were quickly re-
moved to a washing station, ’̂ e  
food waa taken somewhere else. 
"Bombed" rictlma were taken to 
still another station. The gassed 
spots were covered with some spe-
cial mixture.

The crowd, which by now" in-
cluded three ' children in tiny 
masks, moved sway, meet o f them 
laughing and joking.
— A  Bobby-returned leading a dog 
o!n a rope. The Bobby, looking 
pleqsed, said the dog wee sad but 
a,>imrently ungassed.

Manchester 
Date Book

HUe Week
Fcb. 28.—MiUtaiy Ball and fare-

well party for National Guard at 
State Armory. ,

March 1.—4th annual Founders’ 
Ball. Temple Betb Sbolom at Ma-
sonic Temple. ------ _̂________

Next Week
rah 3—||A’s-New Britain boa- 

ketbkRjgame at East Side Rec.
M a rc ^ . — "The Mikado,” Gil-

bert and Bui Ivan operetta by Y. 
M.^C. A. group at Whllton Me 
morial hall.

Cotning Rteqita
March 16.— 29th anniversary 

celebration of Miantonomob Tribe. 
No.' 58. I. O. R. M., at Sport* Cen-
ter on Wells street.

blareh IT.— Entertainment at 
St. Bridget's church ball.

March 35 — Annual concert of 
G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 36. —Mothers’ Club Des-
sert Bridge at Legion Home.

April 38— 16th anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

P ro te st  Sent  

T o  R o o seve lt

Jap Envoy Calls
On Churchill

London. Feb. 24— (4*)—Japan-
ese Ambassador Momoru Snige- 
mttsu called on Prime Minister 
Churchill today and waa said to 
haye sought clarification o^ the 
BflUah attitude bi the Far East, 
particularly tn view o f tbe Britiah 
mining of approaches to Singa-
pore.

ChurcblU later conferred with 
tbe Turkish omtossador to Lon-
don. Tbe conference with 
Cburcbl)! took place In the ab-
sence of Foreign Secretary,^ A n -
thony Eden, who is In the Middle 
East.

During IftSfitSllglitly-more than 
two used pssftanger cars -were sold 
for every new ear.

Resolution Asserts Ne* 
groes Always Willing 
To Defend Nation.

Hartford, Feb. 24— (45—The New 
England Conference o f the nation- 
a1 association for the Advancement 
of CJolored People eent to President 
Rooeevelt today a protoet o< '*d|s- 
crimination”  against Negroes in 
the military servlcea and In the na-
tional defense program.

A  resolution adopted at a meet-
ing of tbe conference here .yeftter- 
doFqtnted that “ tbe colored people 
have klirays been ready and will-
ing” toghM  their Uvea for the de-
fense of Amegtca."

The group went on record sa 
viewing “with aloHo and indigna-
tion the eegregatioiOitrf discrim-
ination against colored Tiqople In 
the armed forces o f the nqUon.

1 and considers such acts a refleeWqn 
, on our democratic system of gp^^ 
ernment as well as an -Insult to the 
c^ored people.”

Drgfte nsittiiig  en'RIglrta 
“ We also deplore,’* the reselq- 

tion said, “ the discrimination 
against colored people In the na-
tional defense program, and urge 
the colored people everyodiere to 
Inalot upon, tbalf Ught to be is- 
cluded tn the military and ia- 
duftrtal program of tbe national 
government.”

Joseph G. Le Count of Provi-
dence, R, L, was elected preiklsnt 
of the conference. VIce-preaitonts 
named were Mi*. ElitoMtb C. 
Breofcs o f New Bedford. Mm *-. 
Dqvld C. Noggins o f New Haven, 
and James H. BSmie of Newport, 
R. I.

Franklin B. McDew of New Bri-
tain and t>r. Alien F-dackton 0f 
Hartford were amMtnted to the 
ExecuUite Committee.:-'

Daily Pattern

*The overwhelming majority of 
the people of Latin-America Uve 
today in a state of slavery just os 
inhuman and unnecessary as that 
which Lincoln denounced.
— Fronelseo COatiUo Najera, Mexi- 

e*a ombasaador to the C. S.

impresoien 
Od Chong-

I  did not gain any 
that the Ford company hi 
ed its mind on antono.
— PreaMext Oreen'of tha A. F. e f 

after a talk with Harry Ben- 
Mtt, FOrTe “pereenael oasoa- 

** ___
I f tha American people have 

oeatributed saytblng to tha Eng- 
Uoh language, tt Is tbe quality of 
teraeneas and vivldncoa rvpraeeat- 
ed by “mlnX"
— Pref. E. C. Beck. Oaatrol Mote 

College et Miehlgaa.

• OxMe

lows City. Is.—<4>—Fishermen 
who wont to fish, oiid flaheimfo 
who just wont to sit and doxe, con 
gain their respective deslrea by 
merely stealing a glance at tbe 
Uiermometer. Prof. A. M. Method 
of the University o f lows hydraulic 
laboratories says fish ore “running” 
only when the temperature is above 
BifiefiTSex.

I f  Max Feoixd Lart.

Montreal. Feb. 34— (Oonodiaiij 
Preosl—*niirteeii men w«ca r*-] 
portod nfiaslBg after a tmckl 

' d with tea-bappefs aqalMd! 
h the loa today in ermatog 

the 8t LawTORoe rivvr to Beoebor- [ 
4 ^ ,  otmeslte suburban 

oTttM OOft «fld of 
iM d « (

l\

1 ”
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Sense and  ̂ N onsense
RED RYDER Tht UnbcUtYtr B Y l ^

CMsp asw blouses look so protty 
tn tbe spring—soft, iocy ones, wttb 
loxg bWwp sleeves,' or gtoosatag 
sstiBS and flat crepao, with pncT 
sleeves. No wonder th ^ r e  m 
smart! You eon make dreaoy and 
everyday blouaea both, with this 
clever new pattern (Nc^ SfifS). Ita^ 
whole effect la dstermbied by ' 
material and . tbe cidors i. 
ebooae. and any way you moke' 
tbs soft bow-coUor. tbe ghtbofs^ 
front, and tbe oorsetot abaped bsir 
ore just os becoming os they sre '  
smart and new! -

T U s ' design also inciudsft. s 
geatly flsritig skirt, of the sUaple 
jmt not 'too tsilorad type that oe- 
lexgs in everybody's wardrobe.

' espMfiaHy m the spring. Maks it 
o f wool erspe. serge, flanscl or flat 
crepe; It'a exceptkmony easy Jo 
tailor.

Pattern No. 8MS is designed 
ft v  ftses 13. 14, 16. I f ,  fO. 8lss 
14 rexqlros 1 S-4 yards of 54-iach 
material for skirt; f  ysrda ot 89- 
inch material for kmg-rteaaed 
blouse: 1 3-3 yards for short- 
sdooved; H yard, for a introstlag 
belt, oblior and outfs.

For a Pattern o f this ottsnetive 
model send Ifie- la  Oolii, Tqur 
Nome. Address. Style, Number 
sad Stse to Tbe .Evsalag Hsmld, 
Today's Pattern Servteo. 106-Tth 
Ave., New  Torh, N. T.'

Plan yoor spring wardrobe 
right now! You’ll flM  oil the ap-
proved new stoiss ib mn* Spring 
Foshloa Beak, worked out in ess4- 
designs that you can moke, your- 
solt. Smart riothoa for daytime. 
atUrneen fod  Adorable
tUags tor tba 
ym^boofc right now!

. on tha oort and x

- • < 5 ^  T  .

tie

for

it you can't be on Idealist with-
out being foolista. you’d better de-
cide to be a plain, plug citizen de-
voting hie thoughU and efforta to 
plain living and simple facts. Fool-
ish idealism Is the most danger-
ous thing, on earth.

Fred—Do you know, jroung lady, 
that a man waa recently sentenced 
to a month of hard Ubor for kias- 

. Ing a girl ?
Ruth—Oh. Fred, give me one as 

If you were going to be sentenced 
for life!

Garbed in leather jerkins, plus 
fours, studded ^oee. and golf 
glove, the stronger strolled from 

I the club-house and engaged a cad-
dy to carry bla bog of many cluba 

Selecting his driver on tbe flrst 
tec, he addressed the ball con- 
fldently, took a mighty swing and 
goosd for ahead to discover the 

1 boll's flight But he looked In vain, 
^for tbe ball had not been disturbed 

Tom its calm repose at his feet, 
tgain he tried and again be fail-

ed. '
A fter his third attempt, the golf-

er turned to the poker-faced cad-
die and remarked:

"Dashed difficult course, this, 
Isn’t It?"

In any eObrt i t  u  neceosory for 
those engaged to have foltb tn 
theSMselvca plus on earnest effort 
to carry through to the desired 
end. Thtnk .lt was Emerson who 
wrote, "Believe It yourself. Do your 
work the best you know how and 
you will not be cheated—your ef-
forts will bless all who come in 
touch erith you.”  It bos become 
customary In recent yeofs to sneer 
at “rugged Indlvlduallam.” But 
please notice what boa come to the 
world in Its place. Nazism Isn’t in-
dividualistic, neither is Fascism 
nor Communism. Leave you to 
judge whether these Isms have 
been a blessing or a cures to the 
world. I f  oecounts coming from 
countries adopting tbeoe roads to 
"a new order" ore half way cor-
rect, their adopted panaceas to 
date have brought them subjection, 
poverty, and all the mlaerlea at-
tendant on war.

One of the gals about town who 
la collecting alimony asys that 
‘getting married waa the only mis-
take she ever made that paid.

HatoM—Nbiwadajls many cou-
ples are omitting the word "obey”  
from tbe :marrioge seremony. Do 
you think that right?

John—Well, It never bothered 
my wife any.

*nme ie valuable but w « are 
corclcas with It os we are with our 
money.

Mrs Chuot—John, dear, do you 
really believe there la such a thing 
os beginner's luck?

John—Ob. sure. We were happy 
the first week of our married life, 
weren’t we?"

i ± L

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPUr

The devastating caption; "Bri-
tain's Secret Weapon!—Courage.'

A  telephone buzzed and 1 
secretary lifted the receiver^ 

Secretary—It ’s your daughter 
and elM wonts to rive you a kiss 
over the telephone^

Boos (abaeht-mlndcdly)—Please 
♦•fc* the message. You can give It 
to me later.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Generally speaking, the people 
who do not enjoy the winter do 
not enjoy the summer either.

Jimmy—Elsie, you have teeth 
like peorla.

Elsie—You brute! Are you hint-
ing that J have a mouth like an 
ojnrter? . ____

Mrs. Guah—That dreaa la the 
moat perfect fit 1 have ever aeen.

Mra. Chargit—Then you ahould 
have aeen the one my huabond had 
when he got the bill fOT It.

Suppoae we could auddenly be 
taken back to the horse and buggy 
days. The younger generation 
would stare about like an Esqui-
maux dropped Into Broadway. We 
older ones would be mighty goggle 
eyed ouroelvea. We’ve really pretty 
well forgotten whet they were 
like.

STORIES IN STAMPS

WELL, 1 SRR A 
5ISTCR.S BEEM A 
HERE WITH HER i 
kIDS AOIM PER 
THE APTERMOOJ.* 
HOW’S THE ICE 
BOX—THE SAN4Sr 
WELL. OIMMB A 
GROCeOy LIST.'

n r v b r m u s i d  
THE WISE Cr a c k s .’
YOU JUST LUO 
THOSE RUOS 
OUT TO THE 

LIKIB.* '

VAfHY <3^T ORAV ■■■t.toinTmfiMBwQt.sft. R

;wMKr »m U l5 T lD A E , W tB T MB 
M IOOR?— ' eURR094Nd 
R3R OR JUST

,€RCAKlN6(M0UNO 
AROMEFOR A S f i O ^  

GOPHBRE ?

TOR
VIA SOTMEY 

OftrtKGBPlH 
6RAPE TOR 

SUfAMER'

W»N/r ¥30 AOOLBPKTES M S VA. 
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES N o  Prlvficy BY EDGAR

1 OMOEREtMHolvX.
WAS «OC\\_«S U V tA B ^

05 COORSt , U\*» ftNWER’ife

fL i *' i »e»f«.kif^/^

"Which one of you is Mr. Tweedumr

Sp ir i t  o f Ed i th Co ve ll 
Bolsters Brit ish M orole

courogs of Nurss Edith
Cavell, World War heroine. In 

ipire* Britain in today’* conflict 
Just as her execution on Oct. 12. 
1915, jumped voluntary enlist 
ments in Great Britain to 10,000 
a week 25 years ago. Influenced 
American public opinion against 
Germany.

Canada honored the memory ol 
the World War heroine by naming 

. a peak of the Canadian Rockies in 
JbOTta for her. Mount Edith 

Cavell i* pictured on the stamp 
abov*Ns^

Nurse C aY ^  wo* in charge of a 
hospital in Y^sse ls  when the 
Germans invaded Belgium in 
1914. She remained at work, 
cared for German ^a »d  allied 
wounded.

In additioi), she aided operhtipns 
e f a secret system smuggl 
Frrtich and British soldiers aenm 
the Dutch border. Accused dur-
ing her'Trial, ihe readily admitted-.’ 
helptafl nearly 200 to escape. She 
was condemned to death as a spy.

American and Spanish appeals 
for her lift  were rejected. She 
was denied a defense attorney. 
Early in the morning of Oct. 12, 
the was led to a courtyard of the 
girisoOa shot by • Bring squad.

FUNNY BUSINESS

I

> x

T -  ? -  CM'. NT v% 
3VV«,*MNVPt« •. 
Brt.«yTU»»K. VU 80

sloo OS cosaCTsrtTVf 
VOOMKANMOt WMAT 
T0N>‘RSL_6>0U5« t o  
M E  * »5 T
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WASH TUBBS

.>  I * ’®
I . 1 1  1 Tk'. N

Dead End BY BOY

THIS »  AUMOST't OO r o o d  -SO • *
Wg'Vf PICICfiO UP BAnON HAUdCOLR^ 
TRAIL ALMOST IMDiWl^TBLy. AMO

r u O N E R V lL L E  FO LK S

\

BY FONTAINE FOX

ALLEY OOP
--------------- V»..AM OTM O»1«OM »*06M IS ffORE"
0V QOViY. \ pa c k  a  WALLOPf 1  W»M VOUT? SKIP 

OL* BOOM V OVER THERE TOR A LOOK...I*0 U «  
l a id  t h a t  * 'V t O  KNOW JUST HOW DtfTRUCriVf
ONB RK5HT -fuEY O 0« ------
s ma c k  INTH* ^
m id d l e  o f

CfTV^

The Sorvivor

/•

U A * ' *  r t t A

^ IS C H O C L

' L ,

<2>
<8

wow/OSCAR 
SURE MADE A  
MS95.' THINOS 
ARC TORE UP 
.consider abl e!

rA-'

HEV.' __
DR) ANV-^ O O T/t HI 
ONEIilT 

HUirrf
k b o d Y

4 0 » t /  HMCto , ,
THAT OORh aA?  ]  HlMStUPJ

•THE.
iovrj

% m m
r. - i?

1211

[iFHECKLBS AND HIS FRIENDS

^  ^kUN ,044.M AN f
OLORtA QI.AMOUR 
IS ON w T w * y  
UP/ XU. MACH 
VOU10SCBNNUD 
TAKM  H0R 

A sear/

Tliliddiic Ont Loud BY MERRILL

C k o ima
GLAHOUn,

TMff
R8MOUB. 
MOMS 

ACTxeSS, . 
»T t>

IN PW9ION 
ter A

mSntM  
AT TMff

WHO WINS 
OOffS DOMAI 

TO <5ffT HER/

LOOffS . 
M «ff

LMI UFStANtR.
OLAMOUR/ 7»V<NK 

Y b o '

\

____ _______IwHATOlO
1 BatunFUL/y

m
SCORCHYSIOTB Offt Ob a  Limb BY JOBN-C
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»ut Town

k (M d Md> luiiiTww aaont' 
tnm  •:3# « • * ■ * * * •  j-  

M  tam aua'* •lotw Mn. rn ak  
ppm aSt 
11 Kn. K vl M i r  win 1» in 

I ikt th i HWK Hr*- t t i r t i j  
_ id , Mm. F. a  
Hoimrd Kmmj t  win im.to 

i « r  fw>d.

Qidet? Yes! 
Speedy? Yes! 
try U Yoursdf

Gtt Yovr Washiac Out On Uit 
Lhw la Half the Tlaie—and 
lOdtar, T do !

N O R G E
WASHER

A  iM itln a  o t tiM  ooaunlttM ar*
In j fo r th i 40U" 
iration of Camt

ru a in a  fo r th i 40th um lvona ry 
coMmUon of CamphiU OooncU 

of C . w ill b i held In  Um  d tih -

M lM  »# tty  C. W oo ilru lf. 
te r of D r. and Mm. Wataon Wood- 
n ift  and a Junior In tha

dLrt rt™W«bur TOttiJr « y m ^
V B tm n tty  Uvlna cantir. 8n« 1* a la ( of tha couneU tafught 
mambar of the Outing club and 
the Ohapal Choir.

Mra. JanMa Horton and daugh-
te r Carol of Turnb u ll Road le ft 
Frid a y to apand a few waeka a lth  
harparantarM r. and Mm. Nickaon 
of Miami. , Tb iy  motored doarn 
w ith M r. and M m  Chapman of 
Naatngton.

The regular c jio lr rehaaraal of 
tha Manchaater Methodlat clmrch 
a tll ba omitted on account of tha 
•‘fat-acquainted" luppar Wednaa- 
.day a\'aning at 6:30, welconslng 
the new paator, Rev. E a rl H .,F u r- 
gaaon and fam ily.

M r. and Mm. Bmaat D. Sm ith, 
of 41 Foatar atraat, have mtumad 
home a fte r. a waak-and ipent In 
Mew Y o rk a ty . Tba trip  was made 
in  caiebmUon^f the ir *5th wad-
ding anniver

r C*

M

FsTonble Trades 
Baaf TemM On BsK

Oa iUi Washpra.

llVittertoii’s
1781

Tomorrow wUl ba kn ittin g  day 
at tba Rad Croaa haadquartam la  
tha Cbeaay offlca building, rear, 
•niam ia plenty o f wool and new 
knittem  w ill ba walcomad. Tha 
bourn am from  10 to 13 and 1 to S, 
and tha aama bourn obtain on 
Wednesday, sawing day.

M m  W . O. Crawford of Acad- 
aniy atraat, chairman of tha La tin  
American project of tba State Fed- 
emtion of Woman's clubs, w ill 
speak tomorrow afternoon on th is 
subject at tha home of M m  Doug-
las A. Johnston, Maple H ill, New-
ington.

M a k e  S  u I

Checkerboard 
Feed Store

 ̂ 10 Apel Place 
Telephone 7711

iTuetdoy Pinehurst Feofuret . . a

PEARS 2^<^25c 
2 49e

1 W  B M a Eye Spedal will be oa SPINACH AT 21c. 
TIt  s  Shortcake with Birds Eye Raspberries or Straw- 

Birte Eye Aaparafos Is exMllent quality I

Tender Lqan— Eastern

PORK CHOPS lb. 32c
Bay 1 package of IVORY SNOW for 22e aad get 1 me- 
■ diaae Itrory fer oaly Ic

Epare Bibs, lb. 2Sc Saaerkraut, 10c lb„ S Iba. 25e
Odckcn Cher Sacy (Noodles F re e )....................lb. Sic
Jfaw ia . . . Seedkaa Pink aad Se^lcaa Regakur Grape; 

fra it

'-inchu nl urocc ri/Miic.
 ̂ . M T 1 L t '■, : V A, M T u i ; •

K - k ' ‘

ivan With Gith Salat In Both 
jhesa Storas All Day Tuaedoy.

f*»« J ^ H A K  COM
M a n c h i s t i i i  Co n n *

CjUHWSC^SON.

G c t fa r T a v jN t f  GrsM
IWaa Stares Extra Pnitt-

ALW AYS ROOM TO PARK
L A R R  ADEEMS

B A R B E R  S H O P
16 PITKIN  STREET

Generators
I f  the amoieter pofntei 

swings back nnd forth rap-
idly or -remiins at eeru 
whilo you are driving, the 
generator should be check', 
^  at once. We replai^ 
brushes or make capairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble ie eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

N O R T O N  
E L E C T R IC A L  

IN S T R U M E N T  CO . 
Hilliard St. Phone 4040

HALE'S ^ELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M A R KET  
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
- An Dny Tuesday.

Hale's Quality Family Loaf

BREAD
OwMota Vlta inla

Flour

- 5e
a

24</i-Lb. Bag 99c
BomlMy p ltto r Sweet

Chocolate

Hershey Cocoa
H Lb. 11c 

1-Lb. Box 15c

Baking Chocolate lk. 11c

Gan 2 2 c

_  22c 

Red. Bog Coffee 2 Lbs- 29c
(Alwaye Freeht)

Presto Coke Flour 22c

1-Lb. Jar 13c

3 Doi. 25c 

5 for 19c 

ML 69c

Armour's Treet
Ne. S H a  Del Meate

Pineapple
Rnle*e Qanllty

Eve r Beet

Grape Jam
Sweet, Juicy

Tangerines
Jniey

Grapefruit

Apples

HEALTH M A RK ET

Flounder Fillets 
Spinach
Red Raspberries 

Complete Dinner

31c
21c
23c

L

Red Perch Fillets
Asparagus Tips

Tuesday Specials
Corned Beef Lb. i

Lena Cress Bib

Corned Beef -  L b . d

Beef 5henk . Lb.

Lamb Patties Lb.

5ausage Pattiis Lb.

Cotton Knit 

Training Panties
Double eection in front 

nnd beck. Sizee 2-3-4.

29c
. Baby Shop.

Waahabla Stripad aad Plala

Fine Chambrays 39c yd.
Reel ynm dyed cedem In beautiful plain ahadas 

to match-the atrtpea.

Washable Striped and Floral

Seerlsuckers 39c yd.
A range of beautifid pattetne and celorlnga, 

Beemdcker requlrce no ironing. J

86" Washable

Printed Dimities 29c yd.
Lovely pastel Soral pettema in all types of 

deelgna and eolom

86" Everfaat

Printed Cords 29c yd.
A  aelaction at good looking Soral patterns 

tn corded fabrics.
.f ■■

Hcadquartera for ShnpUdty and McCall 
Patterna.

. '-'1 ft '<

HUNDREDS OP USEFUL 
NOTIONS AND KNICK-  
KNACKS TO CHOOSE PROM 
AT THIS LOW PRICE

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday

M^n'Floor, Center.'

ArtlAcial Flowem 
Oil silk Jar Govern 
Darning Cotton 
Drees Shield*
AdheUb-e Tape end Stripe 
Bobby Pine - 
Sewing Thread 
Combe
Tape Mensures 
Thimble.
Hank RIneUo 
Bine Tape 
RIc-Rmc 
Can Openem 
Carfem 
Screardrivem 
Ptn^Cnehlone 
Coffee Pot Cleanem 
Sanitary Belts

Common Pin*
Novelty Vaee*
Button*
Safety Pin*

.Moulded Soidlam 
Bnttonhole Thread.
Jelly Mould*
Skirt aad Trooaer Han gem 
Salt a  Pepper Shakem 
Sngar and Flour Shakem 
Dl*h CIotlM 
Tea Stralnem
HoMery and Lingerie Dryera
Wave Cape
Wood Spoons
Mlnlatara Dogs (Chlaa)
Comic Books
Back Scratebem
luloe Olaaaes

Main Floor— Center Rear.

Playtex L m N G  GIRDLB
• ,

1. A  Playtex Invention that amoothaa 
wherever It touches.

3. Girdle and Panties in one smooth ploca 
with an all way atmteh.

'8. K- Ofardla- with seamleaa gartem-that 
save atockinga and never chafe.

4. As porous as your own akin—it lives and 
breathes with you.

Small —  Medium —  Large

Girdles
Panties

$2.50

$2.00
Lingerie Dept.

Regular 79e

Living Room Pillows
A range o f beautiful pattams In bro-

caded myone, novelty, deeigns in all eol-
om: Oqld, green, mat, roae, blue and 
wine. 59c

Wrap-around Turbans
New Spring atyles and eolom

59c

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TUESDAYl

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

$3.98 to $6.95
Every home needs, and should have, a Blasell 

Sweeper. It  features the automatic high-low, 
aetf-cleaning brush-—convenient, tlmp saving, 
economical. Fiva diatinctlve modela.

V-

Brooms 69c
strongly bound, Sna quality com — a well 

constructed broom.

 ̂ .X BgMment ' .

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

G. E. APPLIANCES AND 

ANDES RANGES

The JW H A L C  CORKMANCHaaraa Comn-
FREE PARKING 

IN  REAR OF 

STORE
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HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

tori

$14.95
flAS Dots*  and gLW 

Waok.

KEM P'S^

British War Relief

BINGO
T < m ig lit  a t  8  O 'C ld d K  

O iA N G B  H A L L

Hanging out clothes in cokh windy winter
V

weather ia a task no woman relishes. Thet

way tb eliminate it is to’caO this laundry and 

let na do all your wMhing aU of Bm  time.

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY
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